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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

KATE ASHWOOD.

CHAPTER XVII.

Oe day as Fitz-James O'Brien and a valued
friend of bis, Sir Tbomas Chnton.were walking
together on Fitz-James's property, Sir Thomas
slipped, and would bave fallen, but for O'Brieu's
strcg narn, which saved him from coming ta
the ground. He looked about for the cause of
the accident, and discovered close ta his feet a
small lump of shining substance. He picked it
up, and afier deep consideration for some mo-
ments excleimed. . .

&'Why, O'Brien,.my boy, here is lead ! .Were
you aware of there heing any on your property ?
This ei a freshly-ploughed field, and it seems ta
me as il this piece were turned up by the.plough.
You ought ta mnvestigeate the matter as quickly

as possible. You may make a fortune, and yet
be able ta marry that pretty English girl. Ycu
should emplo some en imaediately ta dig
down very deep tu discover if any more pieces
of this are are ta be found. i understand soime-
thing of mîning myself, and can perhaps be of
use to you.'

This kindled a new hope mn Fitz-James's bu-
som. What if these mines turned out profit-
ably, and that he could present himselt at War
renstown as the wealthy Mr. O'Brien? No
fear then a being rejected. He replied t Sir
Thomas Clinton that he had never imagied any
thing of the kind,; but as it was well known iat
there was lead in the neighborhood, his possess-
ing a mine was not an impossibihity.

It was, hoawever, nove becoming late, and the
two friends separated, fitsg ahowever an early
hour in the mnornmg for a rendernous. Ftz.
James slept not ail aght, bis excitement was se
great ; visions a gol d-care Ibfre elu-gold,
the produce of bis lead-îmines, If le closed kis
eyes for a moment, e thought he saw a toedr
of lead before bim, andi hat il gradually assumed
Kate's gure,and she and theimetal gota ihte
tagîther, ands ah appearesi clocheS in a bright

ining ga-and-lead garment ;and i tried ta
graspuhe ges,-and then the vision faded away.

a thevehing, nen Le set b>' the ire, he
theught esaw heepe ofi money in it, and the
thcoalsghift idteir places, and the money dis.
a ppeareb.anle became absarbedinthe one iea.
Heeliad a chance ai becamingk a-H. Wha if
it should become a nnckery?' fie siemesilike
a man who ad a set nrm puLpose in lifei; his
countenance assumed a look of energy and de-
termination.

The ore was exammed by an eminent geolo-
gist, and pronounced ta be af good quaht.y. -Re
had however no capital ; but sme of hies riends
were very wealthy, and they agreedI to on unt
the upeculation. Fitz-James then raised money
on the few remaining bundreds a yearli ead to
spend. Ne nas resolvesi ta spart nu pains, ta
enceuwteria-ey rcsk andi danger ln thir. abject
and as tht mines praspened or fauled, sa noulee i
become rich or lose everything. The very feel-
ngof excitement pleased him, that his ail was

afinat in the enterprise. Mr. Merriman, Sir
Thomas Clunton, Mr. M'Lougidin, and Mr. O-
RLeillywere hie co-partners ; ail these gentlemen,
exctpt Fî'z-James, were men of capital. Fitz-
James worked taboriously ; bis manner became at
limesnervous and restless; his aIl depended on
tht success of the mines, and no wonderhe was
unes.c When the workmen's bell tolled -in the
mannsg Fiz James found himself at themines,
working as bard as many of is workmein. Tbey
onl>'worked for their shiillng a day, and if they
enoceededi n obtaming that, they were mattasfied.;
while with Fitz James the to pcture were 
ever before him; bis love, riches, honor, happi-
ness, on the one band; and or. the otaier, a lonelyi

- 1ife, povert>, misery, and disappoastment. H.ei
labred and orked as a mode: Hercules.; sudi
as day after day he.returned from is labors, and
lay'dawn ta rest, he fi his hours of sleep vere
neil earned. lIthe morning he rose before five
o'clock, dressed, and after lus frugal repast,
waîked ta the scene of lits labors ; sometimes he

was there long before the men, working un lis
shirt-seeves, with th e sweat pouring down his
face. Aud bis spirits revived by degrees, as the(

works progressed, and it seemed as if he now

had a chance of happmness. Hope was upper-s
most, and be felt joyful and sanguie.,r

One day a very large piece of the ore was
picked up; it was mied with a good deal of

Sadver, and ut shone briglhtly. He tock it up, andf
te his eyes it shone very brightly, and le thought
Kate's image was eflected in it ; and le vorked
harder that day than he lad ever done before ;f
the hours seemed ta fil as he labored and work-a
ed on till sunset; and vhien it became qoute darky
he left it. But he thouglt then that his mines
were mnexhaustible, sa be rejoiced ; oh, so much
andi Le carriedi homoei thettpieeo mitai, andi Le
neyer let it bie taken tram him, andi he feastedi Lis
eyes upon il. Hi could neitber tet non druiak,such
was Lis excitemeat; andi when Le katlt lo pray',
Lt hed it beside Lins it seemesi ta fom a part
cf hlm. Ht tliaught cfthe gald it would bring ;
he dreamt of the gold, andi Le egams saw thet
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heaps of money in the fire ; but this time they1
remained; and he again saw Kate in Lis sleep as
a shining figure ; and gold, gold, god ruug in is
ears--and he loved the weailth is mnes would
bring. But Kate, mot the gold, nas the reaI
goal oibis ambition ; and visions of Kàte seemed
to ise befere him, and le began ta thuk of how
nice a little chlsd would look playing on the rug,
and lovely little baby-facesseemed ta smile upon
him. But Le looked up ; the vision was gnr.e,
and in its place stooi lis old housekeeper, inquir-
ing if he would wish a turkey kiiled, or bis stew-
ard inquirmng if the cows should not be turned
iota another field.

He wrote ta Charles, telling him of the good
fortune which had happened ta hi, of is.bright
and cheering hopes, of happiness, andis san-
guine expectations that the day was nt far dis-
tant wben he maight call Kate bis wife. But ne
are not destined to have everythmng smooth here
below ; sufferingis the lot of the children of Adam
in this their mortal state, and when every thing
seems ta go well, sorrows arise unbidden to de-
stroy the bright illusion. Not after the time
whea the lump of metal was found, he nas wark-
ing one morning early at the mines, when he feil.
He remained insensible for some time; whe» he
at last came ta his senses, hie fosnd. himself lying
in a strange led. The windows were closed, but
hy thel hght which ound its way through themn
ha perceived (bat the room n as unkowan to him
He did nt kiow ha long hie Lad been tuere
ho he goti tlere. He jumpied up; but a feel-
ing iof intense paru caused him to fall beh
agan.

£But soon by dull degaeos came back
Hie senses ta their wonted track.'

The mines came ta his recollection, and e re-
membered how he bad filen while laboring.-
Now he l>a helpless ithe anguish he fdc wa
quite dreadui, wheni he contemplated ht posi-
tion. t maaht ne a îtrivial hurt, but it might
aiso be a more sen-ous one. W aî if 'he were
seriously injured'? God grant it might mot be sa
But where was le! The roon he was in wa
largeind bandsomely turnished. -He Iried again
ta raise himself, but found the exertiounore titan
he could bear ; he could not -str ; i ias ima-
possible.

In a few moments te heard a step, and Lady
Clinton approachied the bedside.

' Non, Mr. O'Rrien,' she said, - you must
compose yourseif; you have hurt yos fouot; the
hurt will le nothing serious if you de as jou are
desired ; and I mea ta nurse jou aed take care
of you. Sir Thomas ment over ta tthe mines a
few minutes after you fehl ;the men swere gomng
to carry you over ta Shanganahah, lbut le insist-
nd on jour being broaght here ; andl nwon't let
jou go home tili yo are quitte welI Ho do
joua feel?'

.9 My foot is rater painful,' ansc:ered Fitz-
fa mes.

-' It is a had spra»,' returned.Lady Clinton ;
- but the doctor saystquiet and occasional fament-.
ing are the only requmsites. Sarah cy maid will
prepare ail the fomentations, and Saines will do

-every tbing jou require. Here are tome amus-
ng books and papers ; and mind you ask for
every thing vou requre ;,Sir Thomas and 1 a!-
ways wish our friends te make themnselves et
home when with us, and have everythicg they
wish for.'

-Lady Clinton,' austwered Fitz-JIames,' can
I ever sulficiently chank you for jour kindness y
It exceeds every thing I ever met or eard of.
But what about the minies îthey wo't do with-
out me.'

' Sir Thomas bas been there ail day,' answer-
ed Lada Clinton ;' he will look a(ter-everytbing ;
you need cot be afraid.; but you must promise
me you won't fret about -them or anythiig ele at
present. Letn ae settie,the pillow comfortably.
There.: non jou are more easy. Sarab, make
up that fementation for Mr. O'Briefi's foot.-
Sarah does every thing so well,' continued Lady
Clinton te Fitz-James ;,site is the kiAdest crea-
ture jou can conceive. She sat up withne se-
veral nights last year whea t ewas ii ; qumie won-
derfuI of lier, really ; I never met ier egeal.-
And no ,yo are ta stay in bed as long as J de-
sire-no resistance, I am the iady-doctor, and
must be obeyed.'

lere sie occupied herself, making everyiabmng
comfortable i thte room, stirrmng the fire ; and
finally sie left the room.

Sir Thomas and- Lady Clintonhad no c-hil-
dren ; they 'vere excessively kind-iearted, anid
lavished the affection they would have bestonel
on their own aoffspng on ail those who came
witbin their reach.

O'Brisc's days now passed calnly, if not hep-
pily. Sir Thomas ment ta the mines every dayj
and Lnaught home intelugence ai thei wark dont.
Lady Chmnton wouald sic witb thei mnvahd, ansi
convia-et on overy subject of interest; aud she
Sdren Iram him by' degreos a coniession-of thet
niai. lave-effair betwoeen Lim and Kate. A.
week passedi, anS Le was bitter. Ledy' Clin-
to' careful nursng was suceeding, asnd he was

able ta move without feeling the intense ag
he sulered when first hie stirred Lis leg. (
mornîng, however, le rang the beli fJr the ev
attentive James, who appeared shortly af
looking the picture of woe and conste
tion,

'Oh, sir,' he exclaimed, ' did you hear
terrible news?-the water has poured in !
mines are flooded ! The master is in a terri
way. He is nat like himself aral.

Fitz-James said nothîng, but feil back in
arm-chair, moaning loudly. ' I am ruined,'
ilticught-' I am ruined ! ail my hopes are das
ta pieces, and ail my toit and anxiety gone
nothing!'

The effect of itis intelligence upon F
James was to throw him mio a state of feve
excitement, which, in his debilitated condit
operated most injuriously upon his constituti
mand weeks passed over before he was again
siored ta the possession of even mode
strength.

CHAPTER XVIII.
e We left Charles on his road to Shepstone

Sconpany with Miss Norton and her respe
. pa. Some hours' travelling brought them

their destination, which they reached wit
further adventum ; and ere they partei I

t Nortn mentally proncunced him not so
, slow, andi she had expr essed a wisli ta be i

acquainted witb him t» future. Charles did
i at ail reciprooste the feeling. The young la
- fl ppancy and 'forward mauner had produced i
k bis mind sa impression by nu means favorabl

ber.
He proceeded at once to Warrenstown, w

he found fill of compeny. The ddferent c
- try-houses in the neigtborhood bail been cr

.eJ with visitors ; and parties ai pleasure, b
&c., haid been more numerous than usuel. f

. had been much admired by several strager
t and ho>es werCe-ilte:tainéd "by beffeuilf
e lhe might becom-e sensible, and marry s
! one werth baving. But Kate thoghit -o
i wise.
n There were somany visitors at Warrenst
n that it was impassible ta speak on the-sul
. %isc-bi lay negt 'Charles's beart; su Lhe

obliged ta remam silent. People vemarnkei
h i was changed,,that he was reserved.; andy
dered what could be the cause,

Miss Nortonvisited occasuone!y at Warr
ton, and aise ait the Hermitage.; .acd A
Sarah would offentimes raise ler .eyes'to H
e.., and thank-tGod cat in er tuie suck con
satiin as Miss Norton delignted in was not1
mitted for young ladies ; ansi sie ferveutly h
bec nieces voeld nat be perverted by-mixmnj

such company, &c. Scandais, [elopements,
sech-lke metters were w4tti -her cons
cternes.

-iSoon after Charles's re anera 'bail toak p
et-a àMrs. Sre-wert'a9, fot fer item Varrinscc
Miss Norton was of caurse there; andi
should appear also on the scee but -Sir Gc
Festen '? 1e-ever ceased his attentions ta IV
Norton, and danced ber nealy be whole e
nicg. He iaes evidentyt bent on matrimony
and what about Misa BrimsulI-be with the
qtsite numiber of thousauds-what had bec
if lier! He ba lbeen introduoed o lier,1

paid ber attentions, and er-oused -old Briinfî
hopes in tlasdirst atance, but subsequently
fears.

U'he manaer of the introdccton -was as1
lows:-

ESr George would not dempan hiaself by1
couming acquainted tlhl the Brimfui family
the usual way iat people come tn know eâ
otier. He teid bis motber that the young la
nwas to be iad.; but he was puzzled what ato,
not -to compromise the Lonor of -the fami
whioh lie considered vouldt e the result
Lady Fasten.were ta call on Mrs. Buiumtfull.

Her ladyship thought for a long time, and t
result of her reetions weas tIo the effect t
she would suppose an imaginary servant, who h
come with an imagiiiry recomnendataon fr
Mrs. Brim n1t; that she woud, in ber auxie'y
know mare partîculars of ibis servant, -drive
Mcs. Brimfulil's .sidence ; that on finding M
Brimfuil had never written the recommarendan
she s hould declare herself very much aestomshe
He son hould-dutiiful chîld iat he was-wh
attending on bis mother, becorne smitte nw
Miss Brîîufull, and prosecute the acquamtanci
Lis ma of course itrt quite approvung.

This piece of diplemnacy, worthythe skil o
stale-nminster, had itseffect so far as be:omi
acquamnted wii a Brimfull vas concerned. Q
George eventually proposed, and was accepte
the wedding-day ivas lxed ; and Sir George w
mentally countng the money almiost in his grai
calcuilatitg han muchu wouldi remain aller set
fyng tht rapacity ai Mn. Goodale and varic
othien credîtore, wehen an unfareseen diffieul
arose.

Sic George Lad noc pursued the career ofi
fast mac for aucht a numbher cf years withc
aarag for bhimseif the repuutation wehich bis a
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ony deserved. By one of these mysterious little ac- might bold over, but Le feared Mr. Goodafa
One cidents ot which occasions lîke the one contem- might proceed to extreme measures. Sir Geovge
er- plated are ever sa fruitful, Mr. Brmfull got an Fasten left London that very night ta keep býn...
ter, instructive glimpse ioto the worîby baronet's self quiet for a while nthe country. I uspeut
rua- life, which was by no means calculated ta im- he wull go pretty well laughed at when the tr"

press him favorably inb is regard. Mr. Brimlul comes out, which I suppose il wîll, saie time -
the was a wcalthy man, and like most men of is anoiher.
the class he was possessed iof abundant ambition ; This intelligence was indeed a terrible bSm.
ible but he was ta sensible and too alfectionate a fa. for Emily Brînfall. Where now wa Sîr

lther ta allow the happiness of bis child o be George', affection, his devotion to ber, bis dsia.-
bis frittered away on a heartless mer:cenary, and so terestedness? it waS a sad trial ; b:a she c--
he lie determned not to allow thet fase gltter of an solod herseli, very sensibly, with the reflewtie,

hed empty tile ta fascinate either himself or anuy of that she might, in due time, meet with somi:
for bis family. Perbaps this required a greater more eligible mrtcti ; she aisa elt happy i» g2to

amount ai moral courage than one would sup- tbought that the villany had been discovered be-
itz pose ; for Mrs. Briminfull was revelling m the fore she was irrevocably bound to to him. She:
rish idea o calling lier daughter Emily ' my lady,' quietly put up the wreath aad ornnge-bossoz.
ioa, and bad even already in ber own mind begun ta as her father bad desired ber to do, and depoa&>-
on ; disparage the dreadful plain manners of ber bel- ed the wedding-cards m ibe fire. Thus end'ih
re- ter balf. How ever could he go inta society ! the matrimonial speculation between tr e.

rate which of course would now become a matter of of Fasten and Brimfuil,
imperative necessity. Fancy poor Mrh. Brîm-' faving made this raliher lon;digression Oe
fulPls feelings when Mr. Brimfull announced that show hv it was that Sir George ibit lîinself x»

i for reasons rhich were unnecessary ta mention, liberty to contract a new alliance, wie muet pr.-
cted be had settled tbat the match could not go on. ceed willi the sory. Miss Nortonwas, as wc
, ta She was miserable that niglit, and shed bitter have seen, stayîng wihl Mrs. Verner. Sk
bout tears, and tried every means in lier power ta in. George had an oid aunt who lived in. Shepsto*e.
Miss duce hua ta relent ; but ta no purpose ; be was It occurred ta him when be found himself -in -
very perfect(y impervious ta ail ber entreaties, and ther an awkward predicament, that the -very beist
etter stîl calnly, but resolutely, însisted that it could thing he could was ta pay this old aunta visît-

not not be. In order ta bring the matter ta a ter. Ht met Miss Norton at soine of theiparties m
dy's miation be had recourse to an expedient which the neighborhooti, and had becone quiet întiznne

upon be knew must prove emînently successful. He with er before Nrs. Stewarcs ball took plate..
le ta cominssioned a friend bis tu go to Sir George ' ,Faint heart never won fair lady,' thliought S;

and înform him (bat the sudden bankrptcy of a George; or a fair fortune, which was more lt
hih bouse of business n the City Lad sa far affected the poiat. Miss Norton posaessed acbneajk

oun- his affairs, that be was uo longer abit ta pay the twenly Ilousand pounds in riglht of herMiolterk
owd- £60.000. beside which she was ta inherit ber fathereo pvo-
balls, Mr. Brown annoucei this fact nthe must perty, Lwo thousand a year. TilLthe hlst kw
K.ate buiness-hrke serions manner, as if ie was crtd:eg months she alied iiedjn a very nechaded' mannre'.
S.. - truih ; and Sir ýGeorge Fasten belueved t.- Fier mother was religions even ta austerity, ai
,t-6 De you thigk,h'e answered, inampîng hieooi she dreaded the contamination of thé worid for

sme engrily ; '1i would ever .narry into that-family lier adored nnly child. She allowed ber the eor-
t6er- but for the prospect ofi neey? Do you im- joyrent of every luxury wealtl coul] provdfe y

agite I weuld b7çe connected -myself witlh tbem, but the society seen at Edendale was contined î»
own, degraded myseifCby proposing for a salesmaster's ber nearest relatives, ta the parson and bis wire,
bject dauliter, butthat 1 wanted 'her tin., and a few extremely righteous young ladie.-.
was He was becoming perfecty maddened, for he Georgna Norton, thus confined wncm, a-very
that had kept several crediturs quiet on the-faith of narrow atmosphere, knew nothing of the Vo,)d

won- Miss Brtmful's maney. !is vexation end rage outbide, and never inagined tat hiappness-con--
were, tO Mr.tfirown, insepressibly ludierous.- sied in anytbing beyoand gardeniag, ridizg,
Fie was furious ; be applied every imagmnable worksng, and reading good book&. Poor thing!

unt opproevious term ta te Brimtulis, aad t last well would it have been for ber lhad she neYer
eav beggedof Mir. Brown ta keep the-matter as sought it elsewhere, in things which cannot co-
vu- quiet«s .possible, and tcld him le-would leave fer it. Her mother laid been dead nearly two
per- London that night ta stay for a vrhile in the years at the lime we first made Miss Norôwe,
ped country.; -his intention being, if he feund hiimself ac9lailntaince. Georgina Lad earnestly solitËed
o pe pursued, to¶ily 1o the jContinent, fer now the ber father, less ihan a year after she lost ht
agn gaie was becommg desperate. -He bald relied molher, ta take lier to set the world ; and e
tant ce M.iass:Brmfull's sixtythousand pounds for set- goud, easy man, who always imaginedsfiis wier..

tang matters with MVr. Goodale unmediately, be- was ton strict with his darliog chilid, uamediate".,
Ssdes paying bis ather debts and leaving a band- jielîLi ta lier wishes. The girlteoas denslg y
ýwn. som I3riafu H es-at bis îvit'seo.d.bewitdhed, fascinaueti; thaugbr the world ae she

Who Miss Brifull waited long and aariously ibis Mns aN

orge very day for ber inteeded ; she was sîtting by Miss Norton Lad been taken by her faller u
iss the drawing-room wviedow looking out for her London and Paris, and ta víit Several friends in
ve,. fetur:; 'ut na futur arrived. The weddîug the country parts of England. Edendata w a
;- cards lay on the table ip pretly utile bondies and situaîed in the south of England ; and, at tner-
re. true-lover's knots, and orange-blosoms; ail . timne Charles met Miss Norton she eadthen

ome expectation of the ceremony ta take place on the Paying a few visit, i Ireland., and was aOn bar.
lied mnorrOwa. I{e had promsed to take ber out with way back to lier native country, though she wa..

ulps him to buy lier a rimg. What could be the not to return ta ler home for sone time. Sbe
bis cause a ithe delay ? She tired of ooking out ai Lad been, ever since lier 'entree tiou the woaû

the wndow, and commenced for -the twentieth growing more and more fond of it ; and certai.-
foi. lime, ta try on ber bridai wreath. She was iy never dd a couple of years make a greutr-

thus engaged when ber father ruslhed into the change in an individual lhain it did in Georgizsz
be- room. Norton. She first was astonished wlen she
in ' Wel, chia.l,' ie said, 'put up the wreath.- learned how many girls flirt and coquet ; but sbe

ach Si George won't come iere, -l'il be bound. Yu was neot long in becoming a complete adept iîu
ady may put îte orange-blossoms up aiso thty won't sucb arts. She soan learned ta take dehight àn
do, be waoted.' ail manly exercises-huntng, skating, &c. ; anigz
iîy. 'Butpapa,' shrieked the youîng lady, 'what in fact became one of the most exaggerate.a
If do you mean? what have you duney have yuu specinens of the genus denominated ' fast young.

refused bia ? He promised to be so kind ta lady.'

the nie. He loved me so devotedily.; lie often told Sir George was the irst persan ivho presentea
at me sa; ad on the very eve of the complerion of himself actually in the position of a lover, though.

îad our haîpicess ? Oh, my father, how could you she lad ltad numerous thlrtations alread y.. Ms.
omdo his?' lere she burst mio a Ilood of tears. Norton was at first amused, then flattered and
ta ' Come, Emily, don't be a fool,' said nid pleased, by his attention ; finally captivated.
ta Brimful gsou-naturedly: sit down ere on the Poor d Mr. Norton was a heav, stupY,
rs. sofa by jour old faîber, and l'il tell you wliat kind-bearted, and good-natured man, and qutle
oL, Sir George id. I was anxious ta put has affee- unaware that bis daughter was becomang ex-
d. tion ta the test. I had my suspicions that h9 tremely ' fast.' lis wite's sister, iho remuan.

ile only wanted your money and net yourself.' strated vith him at different times on bis-ocer.
ith 9Ohi, papa, how could you îhnk su. You indulgence, was alwvays met by the reply, tbat
e ; don' t knov lis generots disnterestedness ; you the girl had highi spirits, and it. was a sin to-

don believe in his affection for me.' check hem. In the present Instance he was
f a ' Liten, Emuiy, t ne.' said lier failier, totally blad to the fact of Sir George's atte»-
ng ' whie I eexplain ta you my reasons for knowmg tions. He never, un tact, perceived these atle»-
Sir he would have made you very unhappy. i con tions on hie part, nor the response to them on..
d ; missionedi Mr. Brown to go ta Sîr Geuirge andl ber side, till erery oje tIse weas thoroughly con-
ras tell hum chai I had sufferedi heavy îosses fran a vincedi tcat Le utimed at nothîng lie then a »»..
sp, îbankruptcy case, and thait I weas theîreby uneble ion with ont ai the greatest hiresses ini te
is- ita pay' your fortune. Tihis news weas a terrible country. Whlen once awakened ta a percep--
'us blow ta Sir George, who, I bave since heard, tion ai the truthi, Le becme desperately alarmeo,
lty weas us urgent want ai jour fortune ta pay morne forbade bis daughter ta bave any f(urther as-

adebts. Hie was preased by creditorsaon ail sides quaintance niLh Si r George.Fasten, as Le bearfi
abut partîcuharly by anr od lwhm heseports very dîsadvanamgeous ta bis character..-

out Lad shamnefuliy treated. Hewwas a a desperate But tht young kady bad had her own way wti
cts state for money'; the allier creditors, hi siô>, ber failier, ands madeedi every one8 ce ince bas:



k

to give u-~roe oq t stp
terous. Hie was theL& rst#dsdffel
the worship of bis heart, isoti d l

, 4 iposed o favor him. Besid s t exe*n

b3ùîavî-ge'lo -affair on; and which ras egacns.av IpÉa..d whi, a a .i. sCa&ren àlaauthority ratberpleasdener: than' 'thier
e but a menal type san

i1thereare'ioumerable yuig-ladies whose ' de
qBéverleyhave gro!p iiernie in their eyes b

t'e suiiiéifact of a cruel parent's oppasition-
Miss orton was6ii:o, these,- and eSic eorg
wvas pow 61er.m'rebeauitiuland more fascia
eog hbaa#ever. r x.

t e a CHPTERX

Bf.-Noton soon found tit naught-but it
.mediate flightJ uld'.' tibe) eiffect in pu
ting a stop to the unlèaico bp. 'Ho ac.

-cordingly desired bis daughtar tab6iîaae prepara.
tiens for returning home. Miss Norton saw hi

-father was resolved on this, se did not ventUr
on further opposition, at least openly.

On ber return home, she never alluded te he
.atachment ta Sir George ; but,corresponde
-secretly with hi. To accomplhsh this purpos

she gave ail ber letters ta Ms Danver, a youn
lady of ber own age, whose father's demesn

.adjoined Edendale. -

Miss Norton really possessed a very fine voice
Miss Dînver also sang very well. Georgin
Norton professed teobe most anxious te sin
duets with ber friend ; and quiet, unsuspectng
papa never for a moment thought of the plan
and plots whica lay concealed under this devo
tion t Polyhymnia. Oae day, however, he wa
ucndeceaved. Miss Norton hatd made up a par
cet of music ta be sent taoer dear friend ; i
was already in te bands of the servant, wo wa
tao take it te Forington, Mrs. Danver's place
when there ell out ofdit on ta the ground a lette

-direcredl t Sir George Fasten. Mr. Nortoù
happened te pass at the moment, and saw it.
re was speechbless witb astonishment. Was h

ta be thus contradictet by his daughter? ta b
deceired ; teobe played upon in lhis manner ?-
He couti not bear the thougit. He was very
angry; and Georgina, who ad never known
him out of temper in ber fife, was almost terrifi
ed at the wrath she had excited. She did not
write te Sir George for some days, but soon de-
vised 2 necw mariner of correspondence. Sie

desired Miss Danver tawnie to him, and tell
him the cruel persecutions site suffered for bis
sake. lu return Miss Danver received, a l'en-
tention of ber friend, t e most affectionate effu-
sions. These were detailed ta Miss Norton,
vho told her father that she ad net received

aoy letiers from Sir George for a long lime.-
Ten -e kindharted father ropencedo f bs

anger ; kissedb er, and told ber she was a good
girl. Little did he suspect the double- delhng.
Georgina Norton was se much affected by these
demonstrations on the part of her father, tbat
she was oftentimens clined te give up the affair
entirely.; but then she thought of Sir George
and the fascination was too powerful. Sir
George.incane of is letters implored the girl te
run awaywithim, if ber facher was so unrea-
sénable.aseto refuse permission for hertamarry
in thé usual man'ner. He declared that be could
net live without ber; that er absence made
hiam feel completely desoateo; that er sweet
face was ever present t ahim, &c. Georgina
believed it ail, and thougit her father unkintd and
suspiciou. Sbe, however, demurred a long
time before actually promising an elopement ;
but at lengtl bwas overcome by the gentleman's
eloquence, and desired her friend to tea l him tat
she agreed te bis risbes. ·Be wrote such a re-
ply, thanktng ber in the most earnest terms for
hèr kindness ; professing that the devotion of bis
wbole.life would be insufficent t prove hie grati-
tude and his love, la short, he deceived
Georgina fully as much as she deceived her fa-
ther.

The day was at length 5ed for the elope-
ment. Georgina asked Miss Danver to spendi
the day at Edendale, b order that she (Miss
Noton) might the better pass unnoticed, while
MaI preparations for departure. She im-
plored er friend te keep Mr. Norton amused
and interested with er conversation.1

On this memorable winter's night Georgina
went ta ber room te dress for te journey.-
:She looked round the comfortable chamber,i
*where every ting wealith could procure was lav.
ished with no sparing band. She looked at her
m bther' picture, whicb seemed te cast a re-
praacbful glace upon ber ; ber jewel-case even
seemed to change its character, and turu moni-i
tor as ber eye fell upon it, and she remembered
the numerous presents it contained from that fa-
-thonrice oly faulut ras overinduigence. She
caw vit remorse the pretty rnîtmg-desk, the
'wok-box rwhi stand on bon table,-alI re
rere gîfts from tint panent ; anti lie idiea cf her
nld lithos- deserted ta hic gray' bains daid occur toe
her, and ahe thought how hon wee op anti
-cry. She romemberedi how maserablo lhe ras
rien he had ne one te read la hian ar pick up
his spectacles ; and she thaughat ef her mohe',
wordts on han desathbed, ' ha a comfort to your
'father when I amn gene.' h trela vsbn
shce choueght how dîffarentl bar conduat vas nor;
ansd eo pausedi. The battis ragedl fiercely' raie
bar, and ah ene time il. seemedi as if tie goodi
spirit baC conqueredi. Th.e pray'ers cf bar emd-
bood havaered on her lhps, and cite tean unrcon-
seeous>y fell can hon bond ; cshe atartedi, for che
vas cf late unacctomed to feeling softenedi b>'
any> thmg. Shea feIt hall impulsa ta rush dcown
ce hon father, beg bis for-giveness, and promise
nover tlebava hlm. But she tarred, andi gavea
the badi spirît rwilhi ber bosomn lime te mecovern
seoebat ils influence ; anC le wris recurret
te ber which Sir George had iused in ana cf bis
loto lattais, ' I kon ycu are a girl cf spinit and
no camard ;' anC she exclsamed, ' I amn ne cor.-

ai 'Si pt auawarm cloak, anti aven the
-cloak madie ber shuîtder. -Hon fathor bad
boughtkt for her one day as they were dri ing

-out-; ishe ad complained of feeling cold, having
forgotten' toa bring wraps sufficient. Even at
thatmoment she was inened to draw back ;

,but the words, 'ou-areno corard,' rangin her
ers' -Sic put on l " warm ve te bonnet, and
a;ed0oveitf: hthc lace veil. She went nese.

y; notf areithan a miltrom&l enDale
t mainngiigebesttàargamhe cou6ldwiteh one of:biu

it fu6àîrbo s credeti4cteli'6g hitbat bhy tbto
r- o e 'mrrow. he- would bave ample'vlerewit
d to~satisfyhn . But Stbe ,creditor:daulbted bis
ir ws-ordi ; bahad. be nOpt offwithkp4omses toc
y 1ngo Theiliis re todowngat Rugto
- in'ne houi' lime, and 'to- iaizeo Sir George

s'e ri M ÂlIn,tie creditor, findhim stil un
- abl, orun¶dhngg.O pay him. Sir George

whileleav in Mr1uAllen inthe -drawving-room
mede bis escape:eout'of tth bocel by a back.daor
heMn.-Alen thinking hbe:ad ' yone to hi

bed'r d ; andgeat ras bis dismay when the
missmpg geneman did nots retirn. - The bail'fls
haifnrrived ; but where was ttiè'defaulter' le

, hld, said one of the waiters, driven off in a post
r chaise nthe direction of London.

Georgina Norton had hurried down the

r avenue as quickly as possible, reaclbedtie gate

d gently hIfted the latch, and found hersel on the

d big h road. She soon arrived-at the four roads
wihic ad been agreed upon as the place of ren-

g dezvous, and as she came t ithe spot she lieard
e the sound of carriage wheels. The noise

startled her, and yet why should it do sol she
. knew rweil her lover was in ie vebicle. The
aacarrnage stapot, amd Sir George dascendodi
g he hastily assisted her i, and desired the posail-
s lion to burry as quickly as possible.

(T econlinued )
s

- FENIANLSM.

t To Ute Editor of the London Tima es.
s Sir,-A period of difficulty is often a special op.

portanity. Fenianism bas been for soie time oc-
rcupying public attention. We may easily .nake toc)

Smurai cf it or moka toc 1111e. If vo nadenstonti ic
l oright we shal dîsarrm it of its dangerstandt m'
- covert evil to good.

As an attempt at revolt, it is contemptible. Is
adherents are net, as yet, numerous ; the Catholie
clergy bave fiom the firet douncaed it, as they de

- nunced the attempted rising in 1848, and as they
always denounce secret societies ; and the farming
class, with gond reason, hate and fear ir. The senta

. consists, in the main, of very potr and ignorant per-
sons, though with a coiderable mixture of young
menheraa bang base on e skirte of society and

* vise adacation bas beau an is-nligieus oe. t
- incluides, doubtless, honest enthusiasce, who, if the
E movement gained a temporary aucces, would fall

early in their attempts ta check its excesses As
fer foreign assistance, Irelandb as long since learnat
wat that means. It always came too late and
ended in desertion.

Bot Fenianism bas another side te it. It proves
tcat long-continued diecontent, takean l coujunc
tion with the circumstances of our day, can, to a
considerable extent, alter aven a national eharacter.
There are daugere worse than those of a revoilt, ho-
cause more insidious and less remediable. 'Fast'
poilticians exclain, •Ireland was always dieloyal.'
This is a randou reading of history. Feianism is
a new and Jacobinical movement. It is out of bar-
mony with the Irish character and annals. There is
ne other coua'try in whic, for so many centuries
and under such repeated rebuffd, the instinct of
loyaIty survived so long. Professor Goldwin Smithf
well remarke a bis exceblent work, Irish Bistory ,and
Irish Charncter:- '

' Su far as willingness. te submit te governora is
concerned, they are only too easily goversned.-
Loyolly laithe grea festeur of (hei e eponiticl cia-
racler; is great defect i1,matut cf iudepeutionce, eud
of that strong sense of right- by which av and per-
sonal tliberty are uphelid.'

The great and successful etrnge of thi century,
that for Catboiea mancipa;tion, was a coustitutionaL
one. Mr. U'Oonnll never endangeredis pop.
larity when ho asserted his loyalty to the Crown,
and denouaced the shedding-of 'one drop of blood.,1
The f-e Sovereigns who have visited this country-
bave been welt received, and many an Irish noble,a
of the later race, bas found himelf almost a clanf
chiof linbis cmw, despite.®.

There was one exception-the rebellion of C98.-
That rebellion was produce by protracte wrong,
and it bequeathed to a country then on its way to 
better thinge 31 years more of oppreasion and igno-
miny. But as root was in Ulster; its leaders were
not Catholics; and it was quickened by that French
Revolaution whichad ast that time scattered widely
over England, as wel as oer Ireland, the contagion
of Jacobinasm.

The danger now comes ta us not from France, butn
from America, and comes by nc-fult of hrs, but b
necessity. Savery abolishaed, se stands rith ier
face tu the light. But how is the Irish passant in
America to dtscriminste between a prosperity coin-
cident with Republican institutics and one deri'ed
from such fiow is he tu learn that the oly insti-a
tutions which could exist in America might work
tuin in an old country like Ireatud ? He is not an
impartial critic. Since the beginning of the famine
years about one-third of Irelanda sons bave heeni
driven from Ireland by stress of- poverty. What ifI
such a state of things existed in Bgland or France?
Emigration is botter tan the workhouse; it often
leads to weasth; but the poor os weli as the rich
love their homes -woe to the land if they do not-
and when emigration becomes co'ossal, the emigrant
sometimes thinks, wbether rightly or wrongly, tht 
the laws are at fault, either by enactment or cmis
Sion. On landing in a new world ho hears exg-
gerated statements, mixes natural feelins with or-
rouneous imprceions, and becomes atonce a valuable
American citizen, and an trie Jacobin. Such is
Fenis ia. It comas from withaut, theugh wich a
reiady> mesponse fram wichin ; anti therefore, howeover
checkei at any particubar time, the tisase is ne-
neredi vich every' wsely' wind.- Englant has tro
Irelornde ce deal with, anti ana cf them cul cf iern
reach. Ia lime she us>' have a third in Austraia.
Bore le the trua danger. lu lias nob!e oldi times
obediience might, indeedi, sometimes ho chalengudi
-by the wrong clahuaant ;hbut la itsef it ras deamedi
a thaing te be proudi af, net &, thing co be conicededi
wich a sense a!ftdegradticoa-chat le, assumning, cf
course, thac the authoit>' oyedi ras itself s loyal
auchority', tha tine ex-panent anti vinturi represento.
tic-e cf che subject-hia inter-este, bis feelings, and
bis houas-. A menai basia roi chus supplied tor po.-
litical stabity'. It hs otherwise non, Ireland i 1
surroundedi b>' vioc ie calcnlatedi te perplex if not
ta sedocreo. Sut osclpo ne anomalies. ai beute

ret fouîndticin et lie constiution; anti svich. Can.-
cinencai raeolutiens ths mosc eloquent witera-.have
commeny beau lu almost indiiecriminate sympathy'.
Ail these thinigs vara dangeroosly' under the penu
lia- cincumstances cf Irelanti. Loyalty' gees ; anti
the resectra for Ian bas net coerne Nations oce dis
affeccedticli their affctions have been gainoed..

With lie Amorican parc af the difficulty' vo rasa-
neotudai. Wiat romains is chie-te leave ne fuel
at home for s foign name ta pis>' viii. It lescrie
cf chose poriaods birah requins largo action, anti
create an opportunîty fornit. Hor hegini Irelandi
is feul eh hardiproble, maté bander b>' ion transi.
tionel condition ; but thora e nsn on lie solution cf
wich the rigichworking of all other remedial mèc,
sures m'inly dependas-the enelesaat settlement
of the country. Of that settlement the Oburbc .eE-
tablishment is th poasitive ide ; but ithas a nega-

- i ;!dd likcw[.

r .Mrèland moeias theone'réVfofhe b6dy ai-e asúibt
I meetina.hbaud. Eletionsn'd"th'e suffragé,,th

PooLa'w system[Mayn'oo(lthe couvents bcho9lé
colleges;,from the appoint'ntnt of a Miuister te'the
appointment of a uurnkäy, uîder all'alike the sema

n eliéti'r subaudur' lIurks., Abdve all, this questior
,liéïtéà those trno loyalists *ho cananot éupport in

j, ui_.fàwhieb tb.know to be, however prescrip
- iinoî aider and oivilization, butchronic anarchy
,iathlices wiboant loyalty ttheirYaithmay be se
vileto theSta i but fe never loyal t it At w
,withtho religionof a pople, authority saws off th

c branoh on which it Is. sitting. .Tho bad musiciâl
quarrels with his'inêtrimeit, but there are harmonie

le 1kIreland dtill foi-a'kilful band to draw out. We
shai'eslea toproductiat respect for lawwhich can
noèiexit 'untiltbe primary:iaws are aIt of them

But the Fenians, we are told, do not quarrel witl
the Ecclesisetical Settlement. Of course not. Bi
terly "ld ' ie-quarrol~with any one wbo set 'cihi

, frame of things the rigbt'aide up.' Itis while states
e mon"show cthiir wit by keeping the social'pyramd

e tandicg.on.its aper, not-it-bssethat -the -Fenians
see tbeir chance of overturning it. . . .
- h e tho EcclesiaS'tical.Bettlement? It is ont

E by wbich the whole of the ancient religious endow-
e ments of Ireland were, and are: taken from a nation
e and giveo ta a small minurity--aken from the poon

and given ta the rich. To Ibe latter no blame. They
have inherited their position, and suifer from it, as
some of them know, scarcely less than the rest o:
the community. This is no landiord question.-
Prom the land a sarreti eserva was set spart. Its
purpose was ta provide religious ministrations for
the people aon the landI. Its alienated, and the
people have ta provide their religious mnoistrations
at their own coet, imperfectly, and with tie note o
inforiority. This is a question not of theology, but
of morale. •-Let it be conceded shat.tbe new teachers
came with a message of peace and truth. But they
took possession of .the Church property. Their
voice was the voice of Jacobi but their band was

¯ the baud of Esau. The nation at large refusedI to
change. Its oburch -let us speak plainly-uîands
disinhrited by naient las, and, legally aI ieast,
proscrîbsi by recént. Tbis (ha .ecloaiestioal Set-
tieent of ireland. Whonever the Irish people are
contented wtit it, espect soon te find that the spirit
of Jacobrnism bas eaten through its very beart. Do
they muse over the pose? The preseat 'Ecclesias.
ticat Settlemnt is thepeeatrebdienanda m onu-
mental ; aud the popular recollectione cf aucient
sorrows are but the weedo which grow in its abade.'"

'What, the,' it will be asked, 'idoes froland re,
quire ?l I al2erer, 1Religios squality.'1 Iuse chie
teru adviedly, and in conlradatsuction toa more
formidable one. The abolition of the ascendant
Establishment would ho bur. one means out of many
for effecting equeity. If no better be permitted, to
this it muet come at last. But there is such a thine
as levelling up os- Well as levelling down. The
principle of equality once heartMv accepted, men of
sense will not be long in finding both juat and gentle
means of applying:it. If the wound' of tie nation
can be halditwithout inflicting a round upon any
section of the nation, surely this musttbe le wiseat
and best course ? No Catholi neediaeelz for more.
Religious communities -do not flourish1 es-is too often
assumed, ai each otfrer' sexpeise. Môme ofien eacih
one basefits indireotly by that whiah benefis an
honorable competitor. ~But the objection comes
from another quarter. 'The State,' we are remindted,
'bas a conscience, and must therefore make a con-
fession of the truth.' Tnetruth ic has to confess is,
that the nation bas coasei ta possess unty of fait,
but that it preserves rlove of justice and' a. respect
for socialrder and plitical security.

mai wha zIôt,whollyqiunlikeocubwn thoro ,liveti a
M ra sat once .te master ft cof Jacobinism,
against hich ho ever bent a Pythian bor, and the
foremost friand of the-irish Catholics-Mr. Bark.
in 1780, addressing bis constituents at Bristol, who
were discontented with4his conduc on Iriah.affaire,
be said fearlessy : -

' t is proper t inform yun that our mesures
must be healing. Suea degree of etreng.th muet
be communicated ta all the members cf th State as
us ® onable chem tdefond themaelve s and co-operace
for the defene cf tho. viole. Their tampon, toc,
muet be managed, and their good aftectione culti-
vated. . . . . . . ngland and Ireland may:
flourieh together. The world le large enough for
bath, Let it be our care-not ta make ourselves toe
litte fer it.'

Âs tce revolutionary principle assertad itsesf
more and more the more- plainly did Burke indicate
where safety was tobe found. la 1795 he-insisted
Dpon it-

8That in Ireland partienlarly the Roman Gatholic
religion should be upheid' in bigh respect andi vane-
ration, and should be in.ite place, provided. with ail
the means of making it e, blessing e the people who
pofess it.'

Again, he said,-
'Let them (the Irish).grow lax, eceptical,careleses,

and indiffurent with regard to religion, and se sure
as we have on existencelit is no' a zoalous Anglican1
or Scottish church principle, but direct Sacobinism i
wbich will enter into that breach. Two hundredi
years dreadfullY spent in experiments ta force that
people ta change the form of their religion havei
proved fruitlese. Yourhava now your choice for fulli
our-fifths of your people of the Catholie religion or
Jacobinism,

He ,ifteda warning and reproving vaice. ' The
worst of the matter ie this . you are partly leading,
partly driving, into aeobinlsm that desoription of
your people whose religionus principles, church poliry,
and habituai discipline might make, an invincible
dike against chat inundation. What in 'hat day
was called Jacobiniern.is now csllet ' eranianism.'-
How would it bave fared in Ireland to-day if the ex-
bortations of Mr. Barls, from his earliest tract to bis
tatest political letter. (dictated in 17e. fron his
death.bed), had beenat1ended toe?

I remain, Sirjour obediient servant,
Aunasv. D VaaU.

Irelandi, han. lê.
•The Chutch Establithmeont In [reland, illustratedi

exclusively b>' Protestant Authorities. (Warren,
Thomas et, 00t Da-bn.) In this pamphlet che .opi.-
nions cf the chiie! leaders of Liberat public opinion
la Englandi between 1830 andi 1845 -wlt ho found
carefuhl>y digestd, wicb an explanarory> prefaco.

DHÂTK o; -re Rar. D. Ramair, S.3 -. Withb
ver>' great sosrrw indeedi wo roeod the deatha in bis
oarly prima off yeare, but lu hie rmaturity' cf virtue,
piety' and sanctity', cf ti laiR. Daniel Haydien, 8.J,
ea native cf Oarrick-on Suir, (Jou.ucy Waterford, anti
a gentleman whose great amiability' cf dispositioc,
generosity cf hosrt, anti truly' noble characteristiap,
won the regard andi love cf every' eue who ras aa-
qaintoed wrch him. .Be hadi not been as yet calledi
to tho priesthoodi before ho was summenedi ta receive
bis eternal re ward allias handis cf the Juet Judige:
but ho badi aoc beon long a candidate fer bel>' enores
in ibe great Social>y cf Jesus, and, if lifo hadi heen
aparedi him, ho promaisedi at ne distant day te boeome,
a distinguisedt member cf lie illustrioos brder
wich bas givon ta lie chorci some of its more bail-
liant arnaments. -Linieril Reporter.

Jun Paxso.--A remarikable protest from-Roman
CatholieraLe psjers in the county ofCork, snggesta
a new view of the eviis.ofiury packing. Bitterto,1
vhen this subjsot haa hea made c the tra of de-.

f, y.ynyr unlae, it-as3Ia aotbei
f eeras; buithe-prcostig-ae.Grfi'fforkscom
g lpîintor &ii leasi th ofjaameeoipabg

. 'eir name tchÎn~t-théiaeial adflgasauB:uî
Sdauîaged tby- ther e- -ïidffrio tièresiauûilitieuj

6 tecilîzens. Tere le substance.Inthis grievane
a extrinsic as well aelntinic. Itseems to uetha
a the brbn et exe ntin* théfernidal la, oughb<o

te be'taken ótàff 'omaicah c, or arbit !arily throw
- Uon Protélant. Irshmna ln the protest ani
. comment'oflheG.orkEzaminer we hašà a staemen

that this bà bee ddnéiâd've kna ourselvêrs itàa
n many highly respectable Roman Cathotice"wemr-or
e dered ta 'stand'by'on theoDablin triais,Wba beiev
n very f'w off tli, or of cheir Protestant feilieo-whr
o .verehiienged, -feltlthe exclusionuto'bè-eicher a
e inei t 'o. âiniojury but now thai thb maîtter ha
* bensr *e~ muet say thst we thiàuiProtestan
i jurymna'ave a very serions grievance toa.opîam

of la being constantly called upon oundertakeonor
h thas their haner of the labor and popular disfavo
> which attends usonthe performance of this part of
s citiiden's duty, epecially id pblitical trials. Govern
. ments which have 'ystematically disoFvned Protest

aIntisM i all other metters have been ever ready t
s useit in-the execution of theliawad hace- sômi

times ota shrunk from turning the loyal williognesa
ô f Protestants to do their duty into an element of th
- discord by which they govero. - Dublin Eveni

Mail.

It cannot be regarded otherwise than cingularly
unfortunote that an opportunity sho!d, tbrougb any
misochance, bave been afforded for caviiling alt th

f shape in which the Cork panel presents itself. Of
cuurse the panel was not packed-there is not a
shadow of pretence for saying that it was : but by
one of chose unlacky chances, which those skilled in
the dttrine'cf probabilities may calculate aet thei
leisure, the result turus ont pretty'muchias if the

SCatholies bhad been told ta stand aside. By some
curious freak, which nobody osa ccount for, it has

apponetd that un the gnoa Catholic eanhy cf Cork,
ctlseîaniag faccis pressotct cha but fort> Catha
ics have baen returtieon tbe pauel out of three
hundred and ten. As Mr. Butt pute it-' There are
3,000 names on the juror' book. Of these 2,000
names certainly ot a third are Protestante, and se.
lecting from that jurora' book, in which there are
thrse Roman Catbholic for everyneue Protestant a
panel is arrayed or which there are only 40 Catholics
out of 310 -in other worde, in which the proportion
of Protestante t Roman Catholies is as 8 t il'
This i athe curious result arrived at. .Nubody is of
course, te blame for it. We are fully convice of
(ho perlotl innocence la the macler e! tie High Sie-
rif, bi sabardinates-all in fact t iwhom the slight-
est culpbility could be attached. But still the in-
scrutable resuit remains as a mystery, a puzzle off
wich he country, in the eternai intereets of justice,
demande lie aoion. -Dro ght odasgus.

LaNDatu- PERs8cOUTc-on iN MoNAGua.-We have
oarely space ta advert to Mr. Shirley's abuffiing lot-
ter, which admits and denies everything alleged
against him, anC wbich is completely dispased of by
the-few vord whish we publiai from- Dean McMa-
hona pen. The Dean conviets Mr Shirley of one
fal cstatement; the circunastances of the case setle
aIl the others, Mr. Shirley'a character as-a landlord
will nt sustain.him in hiseffort t cunhion facts under
a vague denial of thoir existence. He bas avowedly'
noticed:some of bis tenauts because of the part they
took at the election. Ail the tenante noticed-even
the on-electors-took the same side, and the con-
clusion is inevitable. We shoutld be glad t abear
what Mr. Hoe' has te say te Mr. Shirley'a assertioc;
and we vencure t predict that, if Lhat gentleman
tells alh be knows, even the effrontery of the Farney
proprietor wiU not enable him te face the chapter et
revelations.

Bu-na-ç Dremsasn MRÂTT auMaa's-D-c - A van>'
anosual acene to place aI Malton on dWeeadray,
in the public burning in the. cattle maýket of the
ca.rrases ao a cow asd sheep, both of whih are sup-
posed te have the rinderpest wen elaughtered. The
cow, it seema, had bee removed (by certificote) from
a ftam in tbe neighborhood on Saturday lat, appa-
rently healty, but upon being slaughtered unmista.
kable signs.' disease were apparent, and the result
was that onChris tns day the carcass was condemn-
eti eu unfit for food, anti orderet b>' a magis traIescri
Tuesda> y be bus-ndon thefollwingdaygAi eep
appeared somewha stupid was sent in from the
Wolds et the same lime, and being dressed wa like
wise condemned. The two carcases wore Smeared
with tgr and publiely burned on Wednesday. From
tie a cait bappe ecthat dîsease meay lurk in the
flash anti canettha titecceti duriugliffe.

STILL. Dooassasi-The quarterly retura of the
marriages, birth, and deaths in Ireland, just issued
by7 the very active and attentive Registrar-General,
Mr. Doncelly, agala proclaims an alarmingly steady
decrease of the oeitic race. Hear what the inexor.
able figures-of the Registrar-Grsneral announee :. -

The estimated decrease of population in the first
quarter of the year was 6,864; during the second
quarter it was 1%805; and in lthe past quarter, as
already statedi it was 12.357: makingra total decrease
for, the aine months of 42,024 persns' In the face
of tifs statement the anti Irish press is still repeat.
ing the get falsei'ood that Irelandlis bourly grow-
lng more contenled and happy, and that the country
is in a most ttriving condition. What 1 the country
thriving while cite people are being.trampled out..
It is blasphomy t ay that the country is prosperous
while the population is decreasing. While the pro-
ceas of voluntary and forcible ejectment thina the
population, il ie. mockery to say that the country' is
growing healthy. Nothing can, be more appallirg
than the quarterLy returns of the. Registrar-General.
The terrible realy, that death and-emigrationa till
keep increasirg over thea births, musc surely prove
veu te the veriest bleckead or hypocrite, that the

dowaward course of the country. is incontrovertible.
A system that encourages such a state cf thinge-
cisc enables.one mon eut cf oves-y thousauto e-
came enormoul' rirai eut off the praoce cf cie landi,
while thase nia labour andti t cuatltivate anti Ia-
pra-the sait lima [n teownight diesttution, or are
forcetco emigrate te procure s livelihood for then-
solvos-and childireu-oely, shouldi ha execratedi b>'
overy' lover.et gond government. Well, tis is ex-
accly mie system wich fonces lie Registrar-General
avenry quarter co priai, la black anti nhis, lie far-
lui ronde, 'dereaso lun the popultion.' Surely',
sanie cf she Irish momie-awill note anti bring hefore
parlianeont chie evidence ofthe taclins sud <ail cf
the Iri Naite firoc v eek off ils meeting. The
governinent proe le engagedi [n propagaaing thia
gris falsehood, choc Irelandi le becomning prospenoue•.
Lot but the qualrer' rotas-n nov befere us ho exibi-
ced ini the Hlouse oh Commoas, anti ne more wiul be
nocessany>' tuthe wo>y of conifuîation.--Mayo Toto-

Thora e isecarcel>' a doubt thac within a couple ofh
yearns thie counitry nU.l undergo a change chat ne
eue, aveu a forw mouche a, couldi haire contem.-
platd. Man>' broad acredesined--as nos chought
--ta fatten for ages sbeep sud ox-en nil again bea
turneti up b>' che bard.hande cf the 'hushondman, anti
ail the government need da is te give sodas-il>' loe i
occaupying tenant lhaI bis industry will noc ho in-
:errdred witi ; lie sall tarmer being once securedt
lu uis heme, a close mer hostile te England ar-o-
made firme friends, an:i as work for idle bhnds muet
by this meahs be trebied, the labouring man will find
unhoped-for comforts nla the changetfrom his present
poe-ty ta igh nages and constan aoccupation. .if,
jastice bo done te ail by ithe lincoming parliament,
Pt nianiai will meet its death bloe;wif not, it u'ay
be Ilonked on- asan uinstituiio ini>'rl di'dd a, the
country. -DroghedArgus..

Ut.-D

,al>. c &M e Ba a-Contale ON
a6)-a bue a 2 ict6-le oeil toimake inquiries rea-

!c hô gt eiemen Who i adpaseed the aiglt
r h O'and bad left ât ialt.past six thi-amorning,
-~ ThS@entlemen gave their oames;as0Owen dkPra
n* at the'hotelý1,They arrired lingi èn
a' (d 'and; iad onlysa bmallqiu biiyf lugag, [i
e's i csated th'a«one of bce t o <~sM James e

ts,heithe Ha'Orîe cf thieFis'uan Broterho0o
ltThe police receiiViry'"ateinformatiôo1bf, their ar.

r ikal, but it reachied ttoJlatè4tbexuseful
a From the -contiriuance oiUihe searcies fo ,Stebbe, s
d t&diff part ofri'e cuntryW;it isapparentt
t .tweauthörities plaeé no'rliancel On.te stateranr
t tilat he bs esapéd:io thÇantiient, and i Will b,
r remembered that a sfew days since rour4 readera ,ere
& informedib,bya conreiÎpondont ctîtaloè'1 earcb Was
o made for him in-the neighbourbood- of Kanturk,
a shoinghthat oegae bnlieyed tobliea eenrecentIr
s in tho countr.Ho for the infôrmation an Whiej
t the inquirie aàd>tbe¼search were mode may he re-

Sliablerwe are.able to say.- Cork Examiner.
Tr ecorrespoLdant Of a Dublin paper says bU

r recendly a funeral party entered a churob-yard siu,.
aed d 1n a.solitan> part of the ceuni>'of Wickîow

- lowered a cçffia intot e grave, covareoi itanikeot
their way. The police of the district went to the cý.
metry in question, onddisinterring lhe cornu feujd
it ta conain a quantit of pikes.

e PnEoAUroNss tN uCos.-OE Friday three steamers
g arrived at Queenstown fromn America, and forty peu.

son disembarked, abont.whom the civil authoriti
felt some concern, they rera traèked by detectives
from place to place, until' they finally left this cit,
for their respective, destinations. Previous -te SU
an order was transmited from ithecivil tIo te .:iJ.
tary authorities, which caused ane te he issued by
the latter confinîng the troopsto'quarters; but, nU
'he arrival of Mojor-General Baes at the barracka

balf the men constituting th garrison were deemed
sufficient to meet any emergency that might arise
the others being allowed to leavebarracks for r'.
creation as usual, The order was -cancelled on Ba-
turday morning. A partyc f men Who landed from
the steamer went at once to Ballincollig. Te,
were followed by a deteetiv, eWho did not lcae sigit
of them until they returned to this City and lait by
the Great Southera and Western Railway.-Cor4
Connituiton.

The Cork Herald reports that telegraphin întarae-
tions were received by the military authorities hece
on Friday to keep ail the troope of the garrison with-
in barracks, and the cavalry with horses saddled
ready to muant at amoment's notice. The iume.
diate grounds for this - precautionary measure lit
oily to be surmised.

The sanme paper announces that great excitemen r
was eaused at Kanturk on Thunrsday, by te arnes'
on a chai ge of Fenianis of a perason named O'KeeLfe
cuba resitias osai that cern. The pnorioer ljein
good position, and hie arrest h.as aturally occasion-
ed a considerable sensation in the peaceable localitr
to which he belongs. We learn, alo, that the Mith.
eistown constabulary have been on the alert during
the past two or three days, in searchisg fer Q2
members of the Fenian Fraternity. Their pursuit up
ta Friday was profitles. It appeared that the con-
stabulary in te diflerent county district are eoc-
plaining of the seve e duties ta whieh they are now
exposed, in consequence of these repeated FEnian
alarma, and their discontent is inreasei by the fac.
that their pay is less than the wages of ordinary la.
bourers. It i hexpeeted that the pay of the to'rce
muet e doubled to prevent the occurrence of the
wholesale resignations with which the authorities
ane threatenied.

The Munster News states that in the course of las t
rek a part>'cf police, under Sub nspector John
Eanaghsn, accampanioti b>' tvaoor pirakoîs ut
poliç, under their respective efficers, proceededt'
Lower:Ballingarry, coucty Tipperary, and made a1
mostminute searra about t e bibI of Farrerory for
ci. ascapoti 'Reoad Centre.' Thc foot cf tue hboing
the memorable spot where Stephens stood in u48 wicn
bis associates may account in part for the movement.
The police searched every where, with the utuost
cloeness, within the memorable scene of '48-. They
searched the house of a person named Sultvan, in
Interfere, and the tract of country lying betweeu
tht and te county Kilkenny, witant discovery of
the object of cheir pursuit.

RseroVAL oF FEaNi PRIsoNs..-Ten fC the Fe-
nian p.isoners who had beo convicted at the Uub-
lin and Cork Epecial commissione on a chargeG
treason felony, were removed on Tuesday morniug
from the Mounjoy Prison for transmission to a
English convict prison. They were ccnvéyed tu
Kingstown by the special pessenger train, la charge
cf a body o the B Division of the åfetropolitan
Police and prison officials, and on their arrivai at
the Carlisle Pier were given in charge to a detach-
ment of marines, under Captain Norse, from' the
Royal George, Who acted as a convict guard tc Holy..
bead, per the mail steamer Ulster, Captain Triphook.
The prisoners were handauffed. On (heir arrival
at Holybead they were transferred to another oua-
victguaid, which cond-ccted thema to prison.
SFENIAN PRvTsAsERS.-We Lave seen aprivat
letter from Coalifornia, which mentions tbat ire
smart iron-clad ocrew vessels are about tbe launih
ed fron the ship-building yard Of au Irish enclot, le
St. Francisco Bay. It is generally boesett finot.
Francisco that tiasse 'vessels are intendeeto.n priva.
teering purposes by the Californian Fenion Oipies.
The brotherhod, it seem s s every powerful1ihie
district of the Pacifie coast-so much that tb behave
always sent the largeat coniribution cf aan>'receir-
ed at te Head Office ia New York.-cork Rer nid.

FEzANistsa ni Monal-an MsÀ SST .
On Monday morning, a anle rbEu as-oTED.--
maoion chat ras given ta tha authonitir, fo Inpec-
tar M-Ketv.ry, cf Macaghan nit esîrong npo-
ai onstabular>' trom thii tara a rong Ceala-
shana, proceodedi to the tonlondi and Tyromi Catie
choie took possession cf five liese fiThllad shor
distance of each cthar, Iu choenses ie apoc
arresctd Rive mon, lie charges 'ofoused tegaoie
t em, it1 issaid, being that ta gar ebersd an
llegol saoiet called ci Fonis wreîmembersi ofan
niames cf the men, nie aeiln Brotrhood. miTi
exception of co,'are-.Parc Ceoamr, Petr Du-
gan, James Agnier, Edward Rorha, ter u-
non. Roche is a National s:boeiose. an-Lete
vhicb took place about fis- c'noaterarTe aredts
sim'altanousiy, anti IreOr thcck, were monvoe
ltken fs-cm thoir bots. Thor bOirseeîof the aenwre
searchedi lie bouse in via lch pisapere afesiads
anti it is etatedi chat Beera i eaprisoe <ouied,

concaloi. Ti prisoners rare mrached to Castle-
ahan, teresitince cf E. W. Lucas, Eeg., J. P.,

tie po an information chat ras matie before him,
oneak.îGrti cho teMonaghan jol cri romand for a

rien lie priserons noere bei ng escartedi te ce pri-
son, anti mac>' eaggeratedi rumoure noie cirt,-
istoed. It le expooetd chat the prisoners wiii bo
brought bofono the megistrabes at che pet>' sessions
on &!onday oexl. Ne lnformation cari ye1 ho oh-
tainedi as te lthe grounde fer lhe warrant upon rwi
lie mon rarnrostedi. Et is saidi that a Personi who
belongatd to the ueighbonrhood bas luned apprerr
Belfast News.Letter.

F rANrBM I. Ar -- cOrrespde cfte
Iris Tintes, writing froua MarkethilreondJanuar f1h,
5ays :-I bave juet received intonma(ion fronra1
able authority that the police hav efuceeddein
arrestiog at Rillalea, in tis coave', fjuteen mon
on the charge of being members-r thé eUnln' Bmotherhood.,The arst has causedreat-excilement
in ths part o the cont, auditi o.te fearotle
±ce'ot le n like sout subside, as it. ie

made.



SinCptepoam n off,îhe jty adconnfl semi
exctiiet seems t preyail amongas a certain clas
ef DebtiuNIIf.taiiUd th't large:quantiilof fire

arms and;other ;weapuon.bavr e be-eithervdwatroye
or-conceateFd,,o, n came manner igoand of for the
presenté An-aéknowedget ilWl be i'sfeó an
arma surrenderedv;aid;persona.will beappointed'i;
eachdstit gratlictées to retala arWé. Car
tificaté il1l beykvent 'to' he parties .recéing -suc
iceséspand th'Eir-aribé wvii h stampedfore branld

ed--M W E : - - -

The COirk Rpoder of! Tdeday understand tha

the R à ctoaatel, le tat city was earcheu
sbouaeleven o 'lock ori Mondays nighlfor Stephena
but witboteiaffect; and t-e Sk&b46reenEuagle of Sa
turdaypblibe'a a telegram from' Cork stating thal
the Heêdetre was e vEwithin four miles of thai
ciy. The Condifulibn throws douht o-: the accurac

of thisl«ertaemet.
The Ishlt a? hé"proulamation of the city of D'ab

lin bas gives rise to a multitude of rumoura, the large
Majo f whic are !O the wildest and met improba
blécirhatr but, atthe saméie itbis only righi
totate thatithe authorities are in possassionof infr-
sation which points to the residence, in the citsy and
-iraeikbbùurhood, Of a very considerable number o
înengera hsving no ostensible occupation, yet til

reil aupplied with monéy, which they spend liber-
ai. fThos parties appear o Lb men who have re
cved a milittare training, as their tearing indicate
A -tech is kapt upon their movements, but up to
thépresut nothing bas been discovered tojuatify
thé palice in interfering with them. I is said thau
seuar fram rocent proceedings having abated the
exlrtions of the agente of thé Feniantonspiracy
judging b'y appearances, they are as active sud-as

anergotie as ever and tht aven of late a numerous
&dy of miagsided young men have been drawn into
the brotherond by specious statements that ths
& day -off delverance' ié rapidly appronobi:g-that
-langé quantities of arma are prepared aud ready for
the occasion, and that arrangements have bean made
-with distinguished American efficers tu lead the
-MOYément. There is a-confident belief amongst the
police'authorities that there are ecreted in Dublin

<quantities of arma, and they feel certain that as soon
ns théeroclamation eau h acted upon they will b

-enabled tu reach thèm.
FUaTsa Discovar or Pines uD FENIAN Uor.

voMss.- Lt .vwas generally rumored on aturday
evening through the city that Dublin woull de pro-
claimed on that nigt, and his rumoer caused much
uneasiess amongsc a large number-of persons who
had beau known te bu ait leat sympatbisers in 'the
Feénianmoveme' uand Who were known or anapec
ted to..have arma ia their possesion. soon after
the proclamation had been publibed anxious groupe
ware ta b seen col!ected reading it on ail the places

-? where it was posted, and the police received infor-
mation that pikes, pistols, swords, ammunition, drEI.
books, &c , were being made avay with as quickiy
as possible by couealing themn- most ingenious
places, or by throwing them inte the river and ca-
' als. Miny ho lad not read the proclamation at-
tentirely, orywho hal been misinormed concerning
it, thought that the search tor arma, ammuoitien, &o

wouuld commence on Sunday ;and for thatreason the
greatest vigiauce was exercised b> those wo were
nfraid of the police visiting their houses, ta make an
Soverbaull for pikes, revolvera, rtSes, &a. Yesterday
évenirg aome conatables of ibe E division proceeded
to a field in the neighbourhood of Harold's-cr ses
whare in a haystack they found iwenty pikes, ready
for immediste service. in the saime localiay on the
roari a.bundle was found, which, on being opened.

as discovered ta consist of a military clak, oomp-
éen of superflue green cloth, with red facings, and
Eecured at the cohlar with a aolid gold chain and
claspe ; also two green tunica with red facuoge bear-
ing the initials of ' The trish Republic. AIl this
uniform was elegantly finished, and was evidently
the property of some persaon -who had recently re.
turned frou Anmerica, as the cloth and style of
workmansbip are foreigu. le the Grand Canal uni.
formi cats ofa similar>kind were found. Irisjsup,
posed that large quantities of armas will b deliver-
éd to ·the police is day and te morrow, - Free-

The proclamation having ca into operati.on yes-
tarday, the police iestituted searches in diffrent
parts of the city for arma of all descriptions A
large number of persons-sent in arme yesterday to
the seteral police stations te procure the necessary>
certificste o registration. Between 200 and 300
arma of various kinds have beau deposited at Sack-
ville pace Police stction, about 100 at Collega street
Police statiou, and eimilar-fuantities at the other

-sations through the city and suburba. - Irisha
Tirns.

Died at is reaidence, Kilespenan, near -.Netown-
butler¯; County' Frmanagh, on the 30uth uit, Mr
John Donegan, father of tha Rev. P. Donegan, Adm.
Clogher, and the Re. James ;Bonegau C. C., Ia-
guiresbridge, at the ailvanced age of eighty ycars -

He was interred in the old pariah cemétery, Donagh,
on Tuesday, the 2nd ult. His fineral was one off
the 1rgest and muet respectable witnessedi- ibis
part of the country for many ysars, being attended
by agreat many Of the ciergy of the dioceses off
Clougbar and Kilmere, and the laity of al classes
.and denominations frem a very large district-cf the
surrounding eeighborlood. .Rarely bas it fallea to
car lot ta chronicle thé death of one who, in life,
deserved and enjoyed the estéee of so many, and
for whom, in death, this esteem was universally tes-
vtiled.

The Killarney cormespondent of the Cark 11-rald

ysg r-' :SEuaess tisl attecds the exertions of The
o'Donoghne Tenant Fnud Committee. The people
of Kemare bave taken thé initiative le thé Soutb off
Kerr and thé first instalmet ofB bas been handl-
éd în ta thé Treiaurer, Mr. Patrick Hayes- -Thet
utmost enthusiasm vas Feaniteseedl b>' thé peasanîr>'

.off Ardlfért, Lerrig, and Q-Darne>', vlan thé commit-
ue visimted them ta aoltait subseripions, seulwhers-
ever they' passaed, mie>' long anti heartqy cheers greet-

d then. Thé Kltarney commîttee aise is nomtuldle,
sud il le daily ineressing ils aubacriptuon list. Mn-.
J. C. O'Rtordan, sulicitor, -bas loe most indefatiga-
blé sioce that acommittee was forméS, snd is expée-;
taîtions fan ils secoess are very sauguine. Thé total;
axmount callected la thé haven.cf Tralea a.lcne la up -
varda cf -£220." :

A late ourist te the Islande in Losughsemne writese
cf themi as folleoas:-Thé jslanda are saIsI to numbern
S60 -Inishmre, lu thé UppernLsaeotaiting avern
2,000 acmés, sud Bla, lu thé Lcwer Lake, nearly' as
mechtisa othera varying from sema bund'reda c?
acres ta a pétai, semé coveredl withdoods asnd ambons
with thé richest grass andul crp sudear On aris ia
eldest man teIneiu lEas 11heforts o a nd iha
wife ever 100, thbm rady bhu thé onî aphe nseofl
thé gentlemLu ke fnt ibdn thé sad r sai a?50
thé Laver Lac, su téiiaud ae subdita othe
verging on 100 jears, ptoi Csle Calub nd Ros- th
climate-from Devenha l TCshe CaUppersu Raes-n
cor, thé aharnés âig graé>.d TéUprLka
thé countrary', la subjeoct tafoade. -

OsaNos riàAGs.-A fight toolk place between
poms atholics and Orangemen a féw nights ago, a
Newry, in-whih - two men eamd Daniel Boye and
Francia Pedan received orne severe stabs of a sharp
instrument in thé back and head from the Orauge-
men, inflicting dangerous wunds. Seven of the tat.
ter were arrested and brought before the resident mar
gistraie. Thé injured persons not being able ta at-
tend, ihe niagistrate proceedad to tbeir house and
took thair inormaxiona, and remanded the case for
hearing. Taie outrage le supposed ta lave origina-
ted in cOequéecae of some evidence given te 1864
by one&of thelijired' pary relative te a murder ase
wlich'took place"JUly 1864: -

Wiliß tÎa àseauis sûfferitiguider ssvereopiysical
inaflemfty, *hiiti pr-cludes thé fàrJher exercise'f ais
Uterzr owero. . .
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The City and couety of Dublin have been pro.
claimed, and placed ouder a pecoliar kind of
limited martial law, wich permite the agents off
the goverament t asearch wbera hey plase for
arma ; ad arma have beau found, nt in any very
great quanthtie, but la quantitis: iiicient te indi
cate that those who superintended the mmacufacture
are in no want ofrmoney, ad tIat those' who make
ad distributed the arms are! zalous and industri-
ans. le every part of Ireland, toothere is appre-

en'sion, ad signsare obiens to watebFl eyes that
the-minda -cf largé portioQ o 'the pessitr avé

warmth sud consolation off Catholie; be it vasenot at Churstan Ocve, and at Brixton the scena ia awful Switzerland, .... 2,
o in ScOtland. Whe'n Ostholicity was rejected it Arenngst the vessels wrecked are-The Wild Rose, Holland, .... 
was rejected un its entirety. Novestige nf the ouly of Wbitby, a barque laden wii wheat from OdBssa, Norway, .... .
perfect Christianity was allowed to remain ; and to and bound for Dublin, put in here from Falmouth. Pweden, .... 2,
worship under a roof even would have been éonsidý The vessel was entirely wrecked, but the crew, nom- Denuark, ....
ered a sin by the aid Covenanters. , hering seven, werp saved. Tee Princess Beatrice, -Italy, .. .

But modern fashions have broken in upon them as another barque laden with vheat from Odessa, end Portugal, ....
'wali in attire as lairligion ; and men in Scotland aiso bound for Dubhlia, sank; ail the crew, however, Belgium, '....
-bave at length recognised that the national religion escaping. -London Times' Cor.

.,GREAT BRITAIN;

*s. A. PaNsoN AMBAÂsÂADaa sN Lrvueaoo AND DUs
: Lrs ä'odesfhsè la aLi l aiAn e blittehL'tN. i'goo,.dBi 0 W , t,~.î h

d' be6ù:)ei'levedhtothe ffect tbis,t'the Fenian: snove
e ment6is be crasbed out in thé Britishxles by th
y vigoe6níéffo'rts ade'by thé I erial fgovbrnment
n balthe stubborn.loic of'facts emphalicallycontra
- dict,that pleating balief. nLiverpool it e. an as
h certained faàt thàtagentlemin of coasid'èeabe at
. 'tainment sacts as a kind'of-charge des affaires tathi
- body, recelving and despatching property te accre

t dited ageuts te and fio betwen this tow and New
i Yrk. Avew phase of this 'guise diplomatie ar
, rangement bas- just made itselfknown ihere. lth
6 course cf laat week la ldylike persori of engagin
t manners an'd prrposeasing aspect arrived le Livr-
t uool by ne of the steamera from New York. Th
y lady was unaccompanied, had but a moderate anoun

of luggage fors' atladytraveller- ' hr baggage cou-
. sisting of to--meat but not large trenks, and t
a glazed satchel. She wore no crinoline, and on th
- voyage, while evincing great-genéral intelligence
t and gaod breeding, spoke in disparaging termas of i

and those who were its slaves. On arriving in Liv-
erpool sve was conveyed ta a first-class'hotl, where

f e pent the remainder of the day of ber arrivai
and the succeeding nîght. On the follewing day
-he left this town for Dublin, travelling via Holy-

Sheal. Soon afrer ber arrivai the lady placed hersel
in communication wixb the easident diplomatie gen.
tiemanu arealy referred te, wi: whoin ae bal an
interview of about a quarter of au hour's duration.
Shealso gave audience ta another gentleman not se
refinod, but vol knowna for his Dania partialities.-
Tho lady, ilalul, wasnoae ibr tise hé sane-
wbat notarious Ellen A. O'!ahony, wha recently
issued au addresa te the Fenian Sisterhood of New
York, calling on them ta contribute ta the very ut.
mast-of their power the means requisite ta aid in
equipping a flet and raiaing an army for the politi-
cal regeneration o Ireland. The history and auta
nedent·s of tis lady are also esaid tohé bebth aingu-
Iar and interesting. She sttad ta b the oly
living representative of au ancient and much re
spected Irish family, but cousequent on the social
and political partialities of ber accestry, the patri-
monial proparty which ha should have inherited
has=passed into alien bande. For thié thé lady holdo
-the British gavernment responsible, and hie taéke

. strange means, at different times, ta demonstrate bor
wrougs as well as her claims. dome years ago Bte
-was wall known in Dàublin, where, u account -o
accomplishments, preBumed suffirings, and thé s Im-
pathy .which her famity connectiore created, éluh
vas receivèd inta the best society of the Irish metro
polis. The proceeded ta London after leaving Dub
lin, and thera her family prestig and engaging
manners secured for ber entre ta geod society. Sub
sequently she went ta Americai, and eveutually
sailed ta New York. Wthen the Fenian movemen'
Was commenced in that city, insigated by her ai
leged wrongs, aie warmly espeused it, ad being
known ta, and respected-by mny of ber country-
men there, ee was able ta render the Récuan cause
gréat service in the wey'àf obtaining recruits, anc
procuring pecuniary contribuFuona ta the fands.-
This made ber extremely popular vith ite leaders
and one of the last acte-of thc- Fenian exécutive ir
New York was ta accredit Elen A. O'Maheony
wbich, it la needless te say, enot her-name-as arm
bassadress tram the American Fenian tlsia Republi
to the Brotherhood inl Ireland. To enble ber tao dis
charge the dulies O% that effice it -la esaid ahe ba
been endowed with full discretionary ower ta ai
the movement by acy-reans which in-her judgmean
appears beat suited te promote it. The lady i now
understood toa b a in eblin ; how or rhen ahe may
mi ke any public appearance it is at présent impos
sible ta say, but thoo-quainted vth ber autéce
dents consider she willhave consikrable influence
with ber conntrymeeand epuntrcmen.-Lr-er
pool Poît.

The London corepeondent of the lrishT Tes
writing en Saturday-iast, says t--

A very alarming ,rumour got abroad yesterda2
afternuon, and, i acertain quarrera, coaninued to.cre
.te something rather-like a panie élhrough the coerse
of this mormning. atemounted te a daclaration thai
FeuiaisMl had not-cely extended -t a naost dacger
eus beight in London, but thatlcn attempt woul
he made iotday ta bura downsece of the priacip
buildings in the metropolis, and to pillage the re t -i
the confusion The Bank, the Custom-house, sud
Somerset House w-are the edifieaesnamed as bos
mos likely to be the first atta-ed, sad théeaos
exaggerated but -circumstantial statements of 'th
likelihood of the attempt, and the reliable sourcea
whence the informalion concernng it was deved
found their wayinto circulation. Strange tu say,
they found credulous listenerc, and I undertand
that fears were fsolar aroused thc extra precautions
were taken throughout the day at the establishments
named, a d at niey oher imiportant institunons
whereby the slightest demonstr.tion on the part of
any person of autprcious appearence or actions would
speedily have consigedtibem to durance cGe. Of
course it la quite right tbat such precautions éhoulu
never ha neglected in such localities. but it seems
that tere was not the slightestsneed for thent iu the
present insteane-

The sucesaive-etpe which thé Government 'bas
been forced ta take in dealhng witht2 0ouFenine, ar-e
enougb ta show that the movement as aseriae and
a dangerous oae. it may hè vecry folish that Ir-ieh-.
men ahould think-that, by cssting bullete in cellara
and hiing pikee .e baystacks, they wil overcome
the wholea strang* c! the Britsh Empire ; but as
they are foolish enougb ta think thiis, and te riak, -if
not their lires, certaiuly their comfurt and personali
freedcm ie carrying out their opinion, their 'f1ly
hurte us as well au themselves. The theory that
this s a mere feczy of ti'eait :ob, anxio:ts te pull
everything down, ta spoit the ric, and feed a the
fat of the land,, ls evidently autrue. There arle no
educated Fenians, or ricb Fenians, or wise Fenians;-
but the ignorant, pocr, silly -Penians, who do exist
ara manutestly' ual îactated b>' a wiah for pluader,.
her main nation -hé that they.are furhting, on ready>'
te fight, fan iheir country' ; sud tLhe île off patriotiem,
orat-vi they> regard se patriotisen, la foaudm o b.
with them. as iE s a -it ether uatieus or sectians, ine
the présent day, the strongest anmd mest operatireof 
buman ties-strugen tha.n the île off meligien, aud

-ee stronger than thé lia a? self-Enterest.
Fenianism las aprotest againaltus sud aur illusion.

Thie paoor vretches wha aid lu wor.king oui thé plans
-which thain ignorant sud uncoaiculating teade sug-
geat te thum hava noue 'ut thé -ver.>' fainteast ntion-
how F.eeianism is ta prosper, an boy thé>' are toe
contributa ta its prasperity'. But they' are deeply'
panetratedl with théeanviciion liat keand ha their
cautimry, sud mhat their couutry is, -sud aught ta beé
very dear te them-sa dear, that théqyawili niaSk ai'-
thing fan bar salué, sud vill biludig chai' théeorders
cf thosowho profess ta spcask in ber naine. It Es
diffied:xta s>' what valu cf papular thought couldl
have becu me uvelcoma wizh ·us. We could
osasit>' deal with au unsurretîon lite tisai off Smnith
O'Briau. Baltm téal atb enthusiastl vie ihink
that thcir naioan ban been down-trodden, sud has
novw a pe af rising agatn te huer proper glory', and
vI boare a-cadi' ta bravé thé law fan ber akeé, sand ta
ditsregamrd in huer causé thé threateuings off ther spi-
ritual guides fa b>' ne mues a bigl sund eai' mat-
t n . -

pd n g thought of ibeap l .n lees cold and un&'omfciiabl than thé national Mas. YELvruaon AI
. proacbig triumph af Fninism. "Arrests hava ben costume. --- The Caleduinfn ferè
s made at'thesàmetim'ain .Lougford - and' in: Clare, Thore bas been a row royal 1p Scotimnd on religi, ýwho were so much a
- and panlo. reigns at once.i Tipperary and Ar. eus matters; and no les than four pointa are.nov the case of the Hon.1
'e magh IftÏia pani 4grows, and provoke, as a faTo dispute They are fighting about Sabbath Ob- tûrday*Review, and

ialmosture'to do; the outbreak it-dreadas thon there serrance, the Westminster Oonfeusion,.thé innova. comprehendin. how
will e an agrarian civil warand tbe furious peut up tions in the Kirk, and the Riteal a the Scottiash will be greatly grat

- passionsiof the Oracgemen willeek with deligbt i Ei etopaL Church. bai àlready been v
, weaiame -relef in'trampling out of existence ibe mi- Irteh.liki, we begin at the end,-- and erely tate jurera wha voted the
e serable creatures who are ait last by.birth CJatholica, that thé last subject is raised by the worke and a- no libel, wibthé thet
1 whoçshout'the'al éry of 'Irland for the'IrishI snd tioné:offDr. Lee, of Edin burg, wh bas composed a dict in favour of the

| wba; if ot mure' plunderers or socialiste, are very ritual,' (manly extracted from our ritual) for the declarations, in the
. willinigthat heirricheruneigbboru shouldbe mde ex- Epig4opal Oburch in Scotland. The question of in. justices cf the peace

, ceedingly uncomfortable.-SuUrduy Raview, an 30. novation concirus the use of o'gans, and the allim- that they gave the
g The old soLI o!of the question e t o the treat-portant questions of Sitting, standing. and kneling, impression of the law,
- ment of the poor was Slavery. Whoe -the Oburch Seottish Protestants maya it and stand ab Itbiluni, read the judgement o
e snceded in aboliahing this simple but harsh Poor but they may Dot kneel. But a very sharp coi- lic papers-a judgme
t Law, other ways were found for maintaining the troveray hau been going on, not as ta whether they did not hear ai all w]
- poor. Christian chsrity set thlem free and the may kneel or not, but as to when they are ta stand, they herd only very i
a. mam charity was their support in tber diatresses.- and when they are to ait. And these are the men vinced that they wo
e Pro salute aninoe meoe was the cosideration w bicb who accusne the Oatbolic Church of mere formaliem. favour. Tne nine ji
a procured the poor man freedom, and the same consi- Létting them fight out between themselves the ques- on ibe grund that w

deration fuoni him daily bread. lu those days the tinof? Westminster Confession we will pas oun ta ta be wrongfully infli
poor wereonoured, the devaut. paoo man ws the 'Sabbatarian Observances.' that they thomiselveawpoughte ostprectheimva t.ofor mBnessed Anda hère w have them regularly up in a corner. Lion that in ign 'ranciSxhouupn themoat pefect imagé oBur aBlessd What do they say î 'Trains must not rua on the doue ber that injury.vinur upun eartb, poverty vas cansidered a blaaaed Sahhath. Yeur habbath juuray muet be merél>'Tyiéial r
state. The devant rich embraced poverty as the Srabhom.o ur ta bbath su rnay mur, ta homo- LTheinevitable Dr.C
fullest garment of holiness. Charity to the poor for from oeto kirk,' and from1 kirk to home. - r Lat-Warning cry /

fthe love of God, for the mendmens of ife,-for the Whilst you are at home, do nas you please in the way of Sutherland. He
aonament fr dic, for the power toresaift temptation, of eating and drinking; but amile not nor utter a 1867, as the propheci

was the universal practice: there was no need of a, thoughtless word.' An« so they lay down a law of ont in that year.
Pvr Law. the most absoulute and complete lavery for those

Self-renutciation la the staff out of whieh the who are subject te thair authority but not to the law UNI
eres of charity are consticuted, and to perform ofGod. Ask them their autharitgA for impsing UNY ,

liaros o chaiîy a outiméd, u aerfouremsli nestraints upen men, sud maktng Bandai'ceut 't At New York, asmw
properly sncb ducles as our workhouses requr day of rest butOf élaver ; ;and (bey meekl and de. terfeit $50 grenbac
would require heroes and beroines of chýarity.. iLt ta
flot by wages that they are ta be bought, but by the murya'nuWr :' Remember thou keep obathé muntha impriaonmxen

- rejection of wages that they live and have their Sabath.' But we repy, 'Sunday la out Sabbath., te ete mni whakid o
being. We say nothing against Poor Law Guar. Saturday is thé Sabbath day. Whenec, thon, have terft. c kiu
dians or workhouse masters, warders, pqrters, and you any atthority fer imposing your detestable and th eAmericais u nthoi

* the rest. Ve believe them, as a claas, ta be us good, puritanical obligations upon the pour people of nto Stipulaté tbut w
if not better, than most of us, their neighbors, But Scotland ? By whose authority was the day of rest and make greenlîsuka

they are set t a task which they have no chance of changed from Saturday ta Sanday i There are threc J
performing properly because they have not got sud They cancot rel, but we can. It was by the au- wbose trade is ta furc
the are not e or s dthority and power of the CatLolic Cliurcb, and e, ry catie democracy. Of

dthero naorev t> know qtenireds ieppoed Protestant in England and Scotland wha observes very busy in providiaichier ta have on ta knaw thé principlés, thé motives aanmî
the objects, and the rewurda which atone would the Sunday instead of the Saturday as a day cf rest, cessfa-l shoddy, but8
u enable thein ta deal ith the poor as the poor ought aobys not the command of th Bible, but the cera- taken a professional

te b dealt with. - TaUe mand of the Catholic Church. And so when on insertion of the bar si
àr * *Sundaye, we seé the crowvda of Protestants wending aspiring persans sudc

FENIANisH rN LWivERPooL-CurforUs Reseldtons - their way, each one ta bis own chu ch or meeting A Gooo ExAÀxrts,
f Our Liverpool correspondents bave received from a ouse, or zaar, or Bethesda, or Tabernacle, or New The Nev York HerdA
. gentleman, whose previous communicaions relative Jerusalem, w uquietlyS ay to ourselves--' My gond ut B:ocklyu, assisted1e ta Fenianism in Liverpool have proved that be was a peuple, you thint that to-day you are obeyiug the cians and citizens, atrustworthy informant, and capable et getting at Bible (the Bible ouly), and you litile know thlat you tionary measures ajthe secrete Of the soi disant broIherbood, same ifor- are only obeying the precepti of the Catholic have the misfortune imation which ha assurs them 1* strictly truc, bow- Chrch.' lu the coming summlever absura and improbable the facts may appear te But the true faith lias never died out in Scotlaud. thorough examinatio

iany one -outside of a luatic asylum. The pitrport te spite of John Knox ad his successorm-, in spite of und alley in the ci
t of the communication is that in Liverpool, which bas bitter and unceasing persecation -a faithfui remuant everything that la c

aIways -been one off thé great centres of Fenianism, ever remained ; and throughl the long years that health, belore th iwa
g and where thé chi.fmembterB bave had active mens have elapsed aince firest the sword of persecution S Bone forty eminent- et communication with Othar town in England,Ire- bung ever their head, hey have preserved intact theiB services in thisg
e land, Scotland, and Americs, the movement isB .sand transmitted, as n sacred heir-lonm, frein genera- ant sanitary moverue
d as vigorous as ever. Of course the proceedigs of tien ta generation, the faith-the Catholic laith of thé metropolis withgthe brotberbood aie new conducted with much'un-re their aucestors. We are tot speaking of those wbo healtb. Brooklyn bucaution than before the recent trials srud arrects. from ireland or England bare recently settlea in in the wny of dirty

Delegate meetings constantly helid in Liverpool, and Seotland and carried the faith with them. We York ; and if suchattended by persons from différent parts of the Voi- epeak of the Catholk Sot, wào traces Lé eancestry thatcity bow much
ted -Kingdum, and .North America, but theser.eet- from the pure Gsel, and whe can look baiit through itiay viecks will nul uoge are never held twice in the tae p>ace, in or- the record of the last threc hundred yas withmout begin te break up, aI. der ta baflie the plice, ta prevent itim suspicion of counting asingleapostate ltmongst hie ancestors.-- telai .in our uarrow

s outsiders, and toput the épies and iufermera, Iwho That aey such hould have remained, considering present icy bandage.
d iasm t be insepaurble tram an riai couspiracy, on the circia-staneoe, ia a proof of the Divine vitality the-ernample of the

the wrong acent. The communication with Amer- of the Churcb, That soranyhaboulld ave re mained time by the forelockiCa [s now more -active than ever, but it-e rot car- faii.tfulsbows that the Scottiab naticu did Once ap- TFuaîtsa Accsasr-led on by wriing at all. WaLt 'may be-r.yled Fe- preciate thorougaly the-beauty of the Church, nd the Superintenut oSnian ambssade:s now arrive at, and leave Liver. tbat the persevering auId persisteot-constancy of ber wo iLud the ftllowi
pool, te and trom American porta weekly, and as ecbiidren has ben manifested in their adhesion ta the ' CollegesSemiari

e c many of them as persons of good address, and even Gathoihe-hnith. gested fur theiconsiéducation, and es they always nr.vel 'ßret class no A bright drwn a bmaking uponeet land of mists' ther it wouldanota. suspicion whatever is excited.. Sa faras ur infor- TheScottiah Catholits and the !rish Catholics lncatien in'aur Stamu
mant las been -able tale n, the latestr-ove of the Sctlaud'my well congratulate t hmselves upon th0ninteré brough n'Feuiae body la ta appoint the netorious'Meagher, off -dissensions cf the 'ecuttish Sabbatarians,' for axis a- <boi>', Id il Off01
the eword', astDirector who,-iilla reminembered, aigu that-the ice is teing broken-up, and that liter tao a certain client,

y las the leader of the Irish iBrigadeon the recent -wiiß suoo come, inC-od's goad time, au end te that epa cient. elxten,
American civil var. Bis plains are said-to be te di- cold dreary winter that bas ée!ong froze u tha aubjet ta smem ti

: 'vide the' Fenian army' iut two immense bodies, reegioesinsrinc.s nd feelings of thé Protesta-rs in visitations hi'somt
Sand with one to mivade Canada, aid-yih thé other Sotiam.-Loundon-Universe. stat beyeficne t

ta joie the Bmperor Nanolnon in sustaining mthe' Tus Esrtoons Wou. Or rLoN T .-- Tiyear prescribed conditiod sbrone off Maxmiliaunm Me:icd iBy this stroke of S16GGhas opened ritb an extrerdinary effort-of the efliciency sd useffupolicy, it is stated, that Me.gter baper. ta senure tte auti-Poper>y facticn ta create a sensation. They The italies in this4eternal good'wIll cf thé Eepevar (Na-poison), and to are prollie lu prophecy, tracts, and pamphlae, snd, w bave a proposit
.gain bis support. t the acbeme cf establishing u wbat is e.qually reomarkable, -onderfully liheral of tiocal inierest of t!
Irish Republic. Though al. lhis may-cound the vild- their,.gift in tiU line to thecmre Irish For Our scientific body, thee est and moast improbable nonsensene are positive- owu part, weuut say that te us 1.bey are lavish in chartered ustitutio

S; ly assured tbat such is thecbon/- present polioy' their New Yea'ua gifts of tracts, pamphlets, and partment. Thus eaof the Fenia Srotherhood, and the eventa wil pro. 'thoroughly nti-Popery productions We cannot gested, whereby Libably bappen in a shcrt pnriod te.demonstrate ithe do lemse tan t'ar.k tnhm fa their kind attentions I of the iadividual, i
ttruth of the..:greater porton of these remarka. ie and, whenwe assure them that we are kert rather the State. Ita isn
conclusion, ou: corrcspondent's infornant states tha t busy-.ist nov le the political department ta attend obliged ta paiy for tthe autharities vifw un Et adrisable ta keep for een:e te propbecies,-'ve doubt natbey wiltl averlook Our sysm, thaugh man
ime a most active watch. loney is plentiful ia-aid omission ta notice temn indiidually. We ut s, thé infrior qulit c

foff thé cause, snd recruite ahao.---I. aoawever, that it e no joke ta beasound Souper moral, and otbers o
The Paul 'aull Gazettecontains the ominous -re. thee daysif the requiremeta e s the tracts be- proposed thai if ap

fminder:- fore ts Eut forth. Thei scarlet lady' muet not be private exposa, it
-" Wen it acmes te watching-Somerset House Ujhe onuetted with le anY sense; the idea f toleration of Would any one to

i . menaced fortress, thé time for leniencyhas vey error must bc dpensed nith-:n public and private ; Other private undet
nearly passed away, aud the 'rishmen in England and, ta clap the climax, the EZ-mancipation Act musL Petnnylraniii? Tht

.vit de rell ta renember ahat their own prejudiaes be repealed; ard ail tbis by the generated alonc.- moated in the matt
againat the Saw.on are refleced-bsc tram the loe.er -Same of these 1860 prophete gravely tell us that officiai mind bas gon
classes cf Englistumen uith 'very little abatement' -England must'aill this very renr, in order that the Standard.

-But worse aill, and more threatening ta aliawho -elect may rime and regenerate the world. It wold Général Sveeey
-wish well ta fland, are the stymptoms of ean Orange appear, by thé -céers off thé 'rmourer,' not to men- tr evade the Federa,Protestant re action againet Feiuxnism. The Ulcercs -tien 'the Churzbman's Dilem:a,' that Pepery can- Canada, as shwn in 'Ob4erver telle nai that large consigruments of arms nat -bé extirpated wbile the power of Eugland exist G
are reeaching the Orangemen of the North; and the -forJesuits-are ai the helm ofthe State, and the ayGnri Gat
·T mer ef Tuesda, afuer aying Irzly, litls not-hé. ,big Church-itself i turnedinet a huge School for Bu eraf Sween2etween Ireland s.. England dfter-nilm o much as l- the educatiun of Romaiste. We mention thèse If you give im ado
twee the upper ad lower clasees f Irmen that things for thefrmti tIle natives of th wilds riffe, I tell you, andthe strnggle hs -te take place" ade :-. of'OnnaJgit, ewho, in theirignorance, thought that outide the bounis or"There are oteor elements of diffculty at this o- the Protestant Church twas engaged in a very dîf- Lt me ed ai

: caentnla Ireland. The Orangemen profas ta believe fernt pursit.; and it was about the lst ting, we Lwtme < l gou that
Sbat thé British Governmeut ls .coable ta protect arouure, they would imagine, thaI the government vbis cai gfand of ourthem n the possesian of their livrasand properties If the emnpire-was under the direct contrl off the smaery fine afornagainst Ib Roman Catholics, and that it is neee- Jeau-its. 'his ies arather awk ward diclosure for h ver fine oaer
sary for chemi 'me keep their peowder dry' sud hoUd the-c..odern Soupers. T'hey muist change their voca- busincess? Not a bit
t.hmelves ever reaS>' to taka thé dield at the ahortest bulary le this -year off graceé; fer if it bécames gené-
notice. 'We bave fTien hadl lo déploré the readlioess ail>y kneown thatl thé Prateetant Church -té thé ours- A reture aubmxitte
cf..this soc.iety ta peovoke a collision witi thé Rioman Eeg unother ai Papery', aIe willm atoca lucarne a fa- shows thuat thé van e
Cta-toica Nov, Fonianism fi ateelf not a Roman voun'te, and the ouoamtion af Lampera wiii bacome duning the lite varn
Oathic movemant. Itis deouncedl b>' lhe clergy', îasinecure.-Ayo Tdlegrapjh. $500,000,000, daud thi
aud iO levilled>just as muai at thé Romanu Catholic Biobep Sutheér, cf Aberdeen,hns sanother î itualistic thé eédéral dbt, th
as a. thé Preteetant rossessors af property'. But, na dificulty' upon -bis bauds. Hie demanda that Mn. vinusly re-imhursed.
daubt, .Fennism being a mevement of thé lever Compor, ef -St. Jobn'e. asal abandon thé usée!o Nov YoRum, Feb. 7t
lrislimostxo ethe Fenians who bave sa> religion at veslments snd sitar lights. Mn. Ccomper gives up rested ta day fer driv
ail ave off thé Roman Cexholic fatith. .Hov long viii thé vestuments, but maitims the candles.- C/hurckheboes, which hé confe
thée-Ocongeman, ever read>' for thé conchet la tima off and Saute Rieviewo. fer Fenlana. They' w

.peace, endure thé spectacle af thé avmicg send drill- Linmtsu -ri ScoLAyD.-In a récent discussion andt thé prisoner vas i
ing off a racé thé traditiaonnry abject off their batredl au Sabbath Observînce lu Glasgov Presbytar>', Dr. vas nom a thi.
andI sutpician-? If the I-enlace forbean ta draw thé J>amieran lbumented ' vith deep grief' that ' tic Nov YeoRK, 7th.-
asard, who yiL assure its tht théeGrangemen wti vive vas begianinga ta mail aven thé Church off Scot- amnmunition sud acco
nos 7 baud, vhbich hadl aiready> produced such disastretus Ibis cit>' liast night h

Tas Bceaé Ilueîqsoms-rs. .- Since thé daye of résulta in tha Churclb of Englanud, sud that an un- ara napidly' arming.
Keax- thé iafamnus John J<nox--Scotland bas beea easy feeling off beng etteredl b>' lie standards o? thé Dnring tha year 18
celebrated for ber religie.us dissensions. Wben abunai' vas urising. at New Yenk froum t
once thé Seat rejectedl thé Catholic Chutah, he ne- Foe-rv Vassae WREcKsDo-One Hundred Lacs <bau in 1804 Oaa of
jectedl wholLy snd entinely' .éveryxbing apiproximat. Lost in 7brbay.--The effects o? thé gale lu Tombai' off thé report of the C
iog to Catholticity', sud cotaented himself teîuh thé vers most Jearf:ut, min>' vessels bavé bée drivéen thé nuatianality' af this
ver>' barest aembiauce af Christianity' liai couîld ashora, and ix ia reported that about 100 lives have tutu>' has thé liai, b
possibly' he inventad. There ceas s wondrful aluni beau loat. Au eye witn' ss dégeribés thé furioas foutstepsaand thé whe
larity hetwéen bis rainent andi bis neligion. Whbilst bresking ef thé waves ou thé besch s most appal- Germany', .... 82
cther men clathed their nether ez tremties tin com.. ling. Thé surf rerdered tt extremely' diflicult Irelandl, -.... 70
ferntable but uameless garments, the Bot preered, to give assistance to thé wrecks. Many' a! thé Englandl, ....- 27
oven in his coldl northern climate, thé ca.mfortlees, vessels attempledl me wank out o! the bry, but were Scotlandl, ··.. 3S
and ta modéra ideas, inexplicable, semi savage cas- unale ta do se. Oua schooner vas hlewn ashora Wales, ....
turne e? thé kilt. Andl so it was in religion. When at Goodrington, tan are sabhre at Bradsands, five Francoe ....- 2
Englandl fuit frem thé ftitI, aIe retainedl someé off thé off which ara tetally destroyed. Theme ara two ashare *Spain. ... 

nUD TR 'SATUDAY EIvaw.'-
cury Baye: '-The Briulh public,
hocked by the recent verdit in
Mrs. Yelverton.againest the sa.
who had sn much difficcuty in
.that verdict was- arived at,

ified te learn tbatthe decision
irtually verturned six o? -the

S turda uRein article ta b
rea who were oir giving a ver -
i pureuer, having made soleme

presence of magistrates and--
in their respective locilitiles,

ir verdict under an erroceons -
of the case, and that since they

f Lord Jerviswoode in the pub.
nt whih somé of them asy they
heu delivered, sud othere aver
ndistinctly-they have fait con.
uld uow givea verdict in hor

aurors severally ask fer a trial,
ithout it injury would continue.
icted on AMrs. Yelverton, and
would suffer coder the convie-
e or misapprehension they bad

Oumming bas just iEsed hie
It ia dedicated to the Duchess -

fixes the end of all thing in
les, according ta his theory, rue -

TED STATES.
an accused of passing a cotn-
lk, was discharged after two
à, béaacae experts weroe unabie
fthe bill was genuiné or coun-
if curnency that. We Wonder
ir condtiona for Recil-rocity did
a aboul daboliah uur currency,
2 a légal tender.
Heraldry offices in New York
nish ceats of arme ta the nristo-
f late thee oflices have been
ing magnificent abielda for stuc-
some Wtegs iuong thm have
revenge in many ncases by th

iuter luto <he armoordered by -
dely become rieb,

AND ONx To ns Ftvowo - -
Il says: 'The Boqrd ofr l'eaitiW
by a largo cmmitte cf uaphysi-
re about talcing semé precanu-
gainst the choîera, éboulid wn
tu be visited by that pestilence
er. They propose te auke a.
en of eve y house, Street, lano
ity, wiih a view ta rameoing
alculated te impair th epublic
rm days of apring nrel upon us.

physicians have valuntere.
good work. This lé an import-
tnt, which might le adopted ir-
greut advuntage te thep ublio-
se, perhaps, lese vils te remedy

streets and ablleys thIa Now
measures b decued ndvisible in

more necessaryI me they h r ?
ut elipse before the winter wilt
nd all the disease breeding ma-
streets will b eeaailed fron itc-
. We aholuld therefore fcllow
Brooklyn authorities and 'Isak

toN.-In the annual report Of
f Common Schoola, for our $tate
ng remarks under the head of
es ad Academies.' 'Itis eg
deration of thé Legisnture, whe-
romote the cause Of generai .du-
ta bave all of caour édicion

edéer thé Scepa a? fliiattre nu-
our chartered institutions placed,
within the control cf the Scloal
s believe d.hat, if they were made
te uithority, and liable ta olliciaï
State officer, and the recipient of
Saome extent, and under certain
us, it would greatly increase thuir
Iless.,
coel passage are au> own. Hieue

ion, firat, te plac Ial the educa-
the Statc under tiant learned and
State Legislature, and, next, aun
ns directly under thaeryhool de.
very year we bave nçe i 3sry
ia p.-oposed ta violate therigbeg
n order te increase thé pawer c
ot enacgh thi t al taxeblesir o
he support of the preaent Scharl
y abject te I, somaa eesusu af

of the éducation given, aléna on
i religious grounds. Nowlité
private scihOol ha cet blishedop
be put cuder Statu contro.

ierate such interferance in un
-taking gottenU p by cttizes o
at, however, it should a b878t
r of education, slows howthé

e wrong.-Philaidelia; Caldoli-

bas hit epan aalulo schéa
i norslty awla and invade
îl the lowing remark made by
uYlit ticrecent demoneration in

y doues not ask youn meé, Itit
yhan a igive you a rifle-a,
f'on Ae tk elwithout goingr Amouncan w I(Appulause.).

it our rifles on eur scouldera

ao tig; we cuanron all over
adoptio e uqes:ioned, and il-

ting v deheul lied ourselves on
tai ba'undar>', le Et Usclo Samna -

d ta the Faderai War Offce-
opediture cf tIc loyal Staîca -
amountedl te n lotat of about
s lu ta now proposedl te addu l-
s Bsates bueng o! courie pré-

h.-Dannis ('Scblivan via ar-
ing a team containiug six langé
ssed vere miltar>' 'quipments
re claimedl b>' Ccl. O'5abou>7

uischarnged, Et heing.provedl ho

Theraevwesa large amount of
utremante off vin discaveredl le
éluonging ta thé Fesiaus, who

85 195,075 émigrants arrived
foreugu coun trie- 13,000 ar
thé mest interesitog feaares

ommissiers off E igraainrla
langé bol> off pepa Gem

ust relandlclosaIelyPv bar-
iostatéen is a déep tut er
,454 West ladies......2rest
,338 Nova Scella . .78

144 Soumh Auiaan . 1tc
9131 Canada, -erica

505 China, .3
,054 BSei',y.. 36-
222 . lexice, .... 19
512 Russia, -. .. 03
729 Est Indies, 7-
157 Turkey, 5 -

737 Greece,
727 Poland, -- 423
591 Africa, 37

42 Anstralia.. . -
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eFriday, 16-Of the Crown of Thorns
Saturday, 17-lf eeria.
Sude>', 18- Firet eoflLent.
Monday,-19-Ofrho Feria.
Tuesday, 20 --Of the Feria.
Wesnesday, 21-Ember Day -Of the Ferna.
Thursday, 21-Chair of St. Peter rt Antioch.

REGULATIoNS FoR Lrr. - Ail days o!

:Lent, Sundays excepted, from Ash Wednesday

- 2o Holy Saturday ucluded, are days of fasting

and abstinence.
The use of fiesh meat at evecry meal is per

amitted on al the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-
ception of Palm Sunday.

The use f liesh meat us aise by special indul-

-geste allowed ait the one repast on the Mondays,

Teesdays, and Tthursdays of every week from

,t6e ril Sunday after Lent, t Palm Sunday.-!

-O the first fouir days of Lent, as weil as every'
day t iHoly Week, the use of fleh meat isl pro-

*ibited.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'The burden o all the English journals in theia
clumns of Irish news is ta the affect that the
.Feman trials still continue. One ray of ligh

I-,'rks in uupn the darkuess, in the shape of an1

announcement that the proclamation against
keepmig arias without a license is extended to
Orangenen as weil as Fenians. The Dublin
Police, we are told, had sezed a number of
sords and bayonets iu an Orange Lodge. This
ts cbeering, as ndicatng tithe intention tu adai.l
aister justicetin Ieelandtipartîally ; and even

their einemies must admit tht Irishrna are al-
ways earm-admirers of impartial justice. What
they bave complainec of hitherto, and too ofen
with good-reason, is this: not so much that the
taws by wbich they are governed are bad, as
.that they are badly administered-thiat there tas
-to often beenone lai for the Oranîgeman, and
One for (the Catholie. Titis abuse abolished, a
first step and a g'reat step will have been gained
towards the pacification of iTreland.

-Oae great danger that menaces the peace of
tiat country proceeds froin the emper of the
Orangemen at the present moment. Mtny
them seem to wait but for theshghiest semblance

or encouragement from the authorties to renew
the atrocities of the Yeomanr lin '98; and i u

it need great prudence, and great snrmness, on
the part of the Government te clieck, or keep
mîthin bounds, the zeal of their very dangerous9
aies. Te day there would be no semblauce oI
*ac ccuse lor the arming of Protestants againstl

* .atholics inl Ireland ; for whatever may have
been the case in that country in former days, the
tio relugious denominations do not now coincide

12 any manner with lie two political parties into
-which its population ma' be divided. If on the
aile band, the Protestant minority are apposed te
Femuanisrn, the Catholic majority are noue the
less hostile ta ir; and the plainly rornouncedC
opinion of the Citholic clergy of Ireland uponc
iat paint tas icuited ths acknowledgment aven

-of te London Times, whih goes se fan as toa

*suggest thtat tte sain et hall a million meuldi te
- eaî apphesain eundowing tain. Titis mnay bea
wett mtendedi, but ire dotubt mucht if it witl bea

acceptedi b>' te Cathocle clergy ai Ireland!, misa
.hiftaerto bave always found in the religîous fer-

van, snd liberality' o! te Irish> heant, a co-mpen-
sation for lte endowments ai which lteit Chturchu
wras strupjed at rte Raermatîn.

But in whatenar spîrit the suggestion ai tisa
Times nm>' have beau mamie, or un whtatsccer

spurit it me>'b hascceptad tby tite ris Cathooie
Clerg>, the lacio thue strenuous opposition by'

*thea latter affaeed to Fenmanism cannaitbe demed ;
sud aven Protestants, prejudicedi by earnly eca.

*tien anti taise traditions, thoaugh theya>' un>be, area
b>' thie tenta ai avents compelled la admit that

-- the Calbhic Chancit us lte uncomprom'îing op-
posnt et Jacobinism in anar>' guise, aid! tb
fi-r, consistant supporter ai the ceuse of social

-ocrder. Na interested motivas eau hie umputedi
to her, or rather to ber clergy, etither ie Ireland
or on this Continent, for the hostile attitude thatl
they have- adopted towards Fenianism; for, nu
-doubt, as the Tunes admits, if tbey bai! sacri-j
*iced theirprinciples o expediency, ifmitey bad
consented t abe carried along uwib tie poplar
oarrent, they would have vastly improved theird

jepopularitys and their material eondstiou. But Ume

Churcht nievoei teda Yi&t écurrent She lai s tsnd 'irrevocable; tau 's the Constitution of
Strn, stubborn, àd ï utcemprom'sing touarle the United tteid h e làried"au.

popblar errors, as) térwards the 'errors of the thor of-the work before ns hvediathe dayS of

g.éat Wittàunekeice as (bat mdh whl e bis yonth, ana earI'manhoo.d. A' grat deluge

she rebuked the vîces'of tyraut Kinge and Em a oa ssed over-tlie landa; terrible catacîymi,
parers, liuncbing agùinst the crowned and purple. that:has for evrîswept away every tracs cf the

robed offenders the Uxhundirs of excommunication, tttilOe -ian tord, andlt ta te Lte existing

des she; to-day, when' democracyisa in the as g*eneration only the' tradition that such-an order

tendant, and meinaces liberty, rebuke and exen - ar system really ene existei. Weomay rejoice
muicate, the demagogue,'the Socialist and thé 'er tbis, or te uny meurs ever this, it matters

Fenian. She truckles neither ta Cesar, nor ta sot-for the fact remains unaterable, nd con

he mob. In thq Middle Ages shi staod e- cever be madone. The old Constitution of (he
lwuxt the tyrants then in power, and te oppressed United States waas, in thewodsetof the founders

people; t-day when the danger fo liberty and o lthe Repuiblic, an experiment. It bas been

social order proceeds not from aristocracy. nor tried, and bas failed signally ; net bacause it was

(rom monarchy, but fionm democracy, she cou- demoeratia, but because democracy could net

fronts the latter with as undismayed a counten- bear the restraints that it imposed upon it.-

ance as <bat which- the days of a Hildebrand Never, howver, can it be restored, or brought

she presented towards an Emperor at Canossa. ta life again ; for in polities eêery thing is possi-

From the Contitent of Europe we learn hathI ble except the past, and only that which once

the Spanish insurrection is for the present ai an las been, can.never again be. Oit of the pre-

end, its chief, Prim, havîug been compelled to tent chaos some forn of a constitution wililin

seek safety in Portugal. The news from Iraly ib process of time, muet no doubt, voire itself;

cheeiring, as showing that the collapse of the so- but of what pattern we knot not, except that il
called Italian-Kingdom is at hand. The Times' will in principle, and in every important particu-

Florence correspondent complains that "itigs lar, be theucontradictery or direct opposite of

do net look briîht in Italy." The annual de- the pre existing. Constitation of which Dr.

ficit, about eight mlons sterling, canant be Brownson treas.

sensibly reduced without increaqed taxation, and Yet is is last work, as is everyting whieb

to an increased taxation the already over cames from bis pen, -.interesting, Instructive,

burtbened people of Italy, especially the Nea orthy of carefuî study, and marked witit the

politans snd Sicilians, will net aubmit. Th- stamp of a keen ad powerfuil mind. Even

robber King tas, therefore, but te make bis elec- when we dil'er froum Dr. Brownson, me do se

tien betwixt bankruptcy and insurrection. But without lose of our respect and affection for the

a short lime, and we may hope that this tyranny man, for bien who for so many years, se bravely,

shall bave passed away, or at ail events <tat and so effectually fougit the hatte of Catholicit>

stern retribution shal have visited Vîctor Em and of Conservatism. He bas indeed changed
mnanuel and bis accomplices. muany of his views, as he bimseif tells us, srice

The Fenans in the U. States stuli keep up theln-honestly and in ail sincerity we dout
their threats against Canada. A meeting was not; ad tbus it has come ta pass that there is
lield the other day in Chicago et which General often a great discrepanay betwixt the amthor,
Sweeney of the U. States army, appeared in and saine of those who soue years ago mere his
uniform, and spoke out pretty strongly, hinting most ardent admirera, and iut may be said his dis
(liait nith 50,000 men, he would soon be master ciples, content ta sit ai the feet of this new

of this country. It certainly seems a strange Gamaliel. But great as these discrepancues aue,

wpy ta right the wrongs of Ireland, this of com- they are no greater than are the dscrepancies

nenmcig by an attempt te infliete n Canada, a whuch we find betmixt the views and opiionsj

country fro which Irnsbmen have ever receired expressed by le author of Bropnios Review

the nost hospitable freatment, all the errong c of sauce nine or ten years ago, and those which

which Ireland tan pretend ta complain-that of te leauned Dector has advocated of late years,

conquest. A raid upon Canada is hovever be nom that he draws bis inspiration from Pierre

iiavud ta ha las dangerous at the pritne agents Leroux and the Ahbbate Gioberti, as wel! as

therein, titan sn attempt te invade Ireland ; and im Suarez, Sit. Thomas, and St. Augustîne. -

the Fenians, il patriots, are prudent men, who But this is to be last of the Doctor's contribu-
feehug the necessity cf doing sonethg for the lions ta the literature ot North Ainerica. I is
money that they have extorted, prefer the course te last song of the swan, ta rhich ne listen
whichto thein seems ta be the least dangerous. ith attention ; and it is aiso the last recantation
It is a tonder, however, that they do net perceive or palnaode with uwicih a powerfut though sote-
that their manifest coutempt for thue rights and what versatile thinker and writer inîends te

lhberties of others, can but bave the ellect i favor us. It contains as it were his last dying
quenching any sympabty which unprejudiced met speech and political confession of faith, bis last
inîlut be nclined t aentertain for their pretended thouglits, bis last views on politics, on society, and
object, that of liberating Ireland. They wh o n government in general, but on the polhtics,
are wiilbag ta oppress others, déserve and can society, and the goverament of the United
meet with no sympatty when they themselves States of North Americai particular. It is in
complain of being oppressed: and itbis idle for fact a juducial sumnming up of the case as betwix;
Fenîans ta expect that they wl be credited North and South-or ta speak more correctly,
vith dîsinterested ove of justice for Ireland, betwat State Rights and Centralisation-mhich
when they approve themselves ready to-amiciu having been submitted te (he arbitratioo ai the

unjustice upon Canada, a country fron whose sword, bas unfortunutely been decided agaunst
people Irishmnen have ever met with the most the former, and in ftavor of the latter.
iospitable and generous treatment. But what Dr. Brownson, thongh a strong advocate ai
,hall we say of the neutrality of the Wasington the victorious cause, is toa ielligeat a man, and
government, which allows these hostile daeon- tou honest a man ta describe the case as one te.
t ations te he made under its eyes? 1which made twixtl " Slave Labor" and "Free Liber." He
uch au outcry against he conduct of our Cana- knows, as does eve.y man n tan idiot, and as

dian authorities un the St. Alban's business; and very onet man admits, as Mr. Lincoln him.
Swhich sanctions the presence of its own officers, self repeatedly and emphatically asserted, that the
wearing the national uniformn, ai meetings where- late war tas not undertaken on the part of the
ait the invasion ai a friendly pOwer us openly dis- Federal Goivernment wmth any idea of enfranchis-
zussed and advocated ? .ng the neg;oes. That slavery was one of the

The Reciprocity Treaty negotiations are at au side issues raised at a late stage of the coîlliet is
end. Better that it shlud e so than that our very true ; but in its inception, or formailly, the
Goverument sbould bave made unworhyi co- war was a war betwixt "State Riglhts,"uand
etssions. Centralisation as represented by the FederaI

His ExcellneCy the Governor General arrived Government. This is frankly admitted by our
in tawn tram England, n Tuesday evenîng. learned sulthor: -

TuaE A MEntO IN RzEPUc, frns CoNsTIUTrrIon, " Thero is no doubt t<b.t the q'iaîtion e? Slavery
hb.d much ta do wth tbe rebelhoan bot it was not ias

T1ENE uE5s ANE) DESTINT, - 13f O. A. aos cause. Tise rest cuse musi he souigi mite
Brownusou, L.L.D. New Yuuk, P. O'Shtea. 'progress thsat baud beau made,eap.scidiy in ise Braies

In sema respects the lutte ef titis bock seems thaeiel, lufri ande auinserg ei re-
lu te a misuamer, sauce it professas ta treat not ermet inacornea asr oli atiu be ories bor-

ouily of te aid Constitution af tite Unîited Stalas, rwed fram Eumusan spactulôt nr u ovaereni,

but of ils tarndencues, sud its desliny'. Non [ha have sud can bave no legitimte applion.Aion lu ite
Constitution cf the Unuited S:ates is a thing af Unired Brames. Tise tendency cf American poltuies

Lt usdafunl : ud asdesdeau ave(r te last thirty or forty' > ears, bas beau wtii the-
te past. Iisdfnt:adadedcnhaesererai sates themîalves bu thse dirootion af cen

neîtheor tendencîes nor a desmuny' before it, sinca îralised deomocracy"-p.p. 9, 1o. -

<hase, preperly' speakîng, belang cil>' ta <ha Àgam: -.

living, and to the praseut, not ta te deadi sud toa 'Ttis tendancy' me a centrallsed demacreacy hau!
moere ta do vih prevok'ug seceasion aàd rebellicon

thepat'thtan te anti-Slavery eentimuents ai' tise Nurthornu
Whtat te Constmtution of the Uutted Staies Central, and Western Sswsea"-p. 1t.

iras belote Nnrthtern democracy destroyead it, Os thsis point ne ara, wre sinays bava beau, nt
-matters little sn, except ta te isstonan, and ana with tise Dactor ; and ne differ muith hum

toa thse archîmsaogist. To tem il mnay iong afford only as Ca te rigbt ai lthe Soumtherns Statas toa
'matter for interestig study> ; just as ne meay nesist this tendenecy "to a centralised deIstudyv witht curniosit>' and autarest bisa muchent moera5cy"~ by force, und to assent uIth armsi un
constituti France. The naine cf bte coun- tuair cibizansu' bauds, thit-r a< Rights,"~ autonomy,

try ie gaographical huits remaun tise sa, or or savereignty. This eia thue question aI us.-u:;
prety nearly the sarme as tey were in the days and this quesion the Doctor, se it seems ta us,,

when perinigged courtiers, and noble dnaes,4untairly begs, by applying to that resistance, and
gorgeous ta bops and powder, dispuîed eagerly that armed assertion o! ine " State Rights"
the right tc asistat the mornhnrg toilet of thetheory, the epithet of "rebelon." Of course,5
Grand Monarque ; but even the old conitilution if "secessin" and& ." rebultion" he one and the
of the France of Louis XLV, eve the ancien saute thun, there us no room for further dispue;
regsne is not more completaly a thing of the but thies ithe vesy question at issue, as asuerj

it seems to us as silIy and uniîat lo apply it to instant, by a Solemn Requiem Mass un oheIe " State Rigts" men, as it would be t ap- Parish Church. Lt is axpected tat from alj

ply it to the armed followers of eitier the Wute parts of th'e Province the ecclesiatcal dignitaris
Rose, or et the Red Rose. will be represented on thie sad orcasion ; and

: And erainly iut des not seem te us that Dr. certainly ta this Cty of • Mnatreal, where lhe
Brownson hlas clearly made out the title of Rev. M. Granet so long labored, where he was

iha L prty whoe case le ladoy s 1 1 Oen ail kuowna, &&ndthenefare se sincerely' love 4j,
at part> .huse cause le f-day espouses blier il offered inay a eary prayer to tawith a versatili<y, if not with a sccess, re- Ghrone of Grace for the spiritual repose of it

maukable as 'that of tbeold Bari o Warwîck. reipcted and lameated Pastor.

4-
-
y

ta whicb (e Doctor at once assumes in b For, if prior.toJheir acceptance, and ratification
tivor, tbagh as h nhimseifl shows, 11t ,solution of theconstitution or 'Unioaiut 1787, the States
dependaapontbe.salutag of some very aicat Were nosQyeraély, indepena t aindtaoe,

bistorical problems -The questios -in shortre- by. was it saubmitted te their several accept.

volveà itelf into this. Wer the several States, ince and ratitcatio, instead et eiag amposed
or any ofthem,ofwhitch the political agglomera- uP. .tem by ther commun soverego, tha peo-
i 0on ne ko1n aaeo the United States was sob- pe of the United Smatea collectively 1 What,

sequently formed, ever, for one moment, either we wou.id as.k, would have been.the result, if one

de jure' or de facto, sovereign and andependent cf the States had absolately and finally refused-
States? if they were, then their sovereign<y (a accept or ratify the constitution which all the
l inherent in (hem stli; ater, as welI hefore ather States had accepted1 - Would the recal-
<heir political' contratîàr'Uaion with.the other cirant State have been coerced into accept-
States; therefore they had the right to secede, r ance 1 or would it not rather bave been allowed
withdraw from tbat alliance or Union; and ta remain out in the cold, sovereiguand inde-

cherefore any means necessary te enforce that pendent 1 But if sovereign and mdependent
right were ta them lawful, and therefore ot re- then, -thorefore sovereign and independent be.
bellion" which neyer can be lawful. This Dr. fore; since its simple refusai ta accept or ratify
Brownson aduints:- . i theerms Of the Union proposed ta it, conld mot

1 The question, then, whether the United States bave conferred an it, that to which it had no in-
are a singie sorereign Stati or nation, <r a confoder- hereat right. The very act of submittng the Con-
-%oy oindopondout sovereigu States, dopenda on he stutution of .1787, to the States severally, for ae-quostion, te thIb Amorioapeoapla origîilly
ezlsted as one people, et ai severa independen: ceptance, implied the rigbt of any one of them to
SLtoaes-p. 195. rject it absolutely ; and wias therefore a (cli

Mr. Jeterson, Mr. Calhoun, and Mr. Web. though implicit recognition of Stale sovereignty
ter, Dr. Brownson tells u, naies of no inean snd independence ; nless indeed it be precended,

authority, ail held and asserted, that criginallj, either that the States accepting the Union would
ud bafore rstifying î 1787 tha late coastitution, have bad the right ta impose it upon a single re-

the several States which voluntarily accepted calcitrant State; or that becaise of the refusai
and ratified tbat constitution, ware sovereigu and of eue, ail the ether States would have bad te
independent ; and our author adld -forego a Union for which (bey tere strongly id

if e severa Bames r the Uin thevre severaliy favor. Besides, historically, what shal e say

1they areos anow.u-p. 106. f Texas? lWas not Texas once recognised
" But if the soîereignty persista in the States aven by the Goverument of the United Statea as

aeverally, any Brate, saving its fath, my, wbonever a aovereign and' independent State7 and yet at-it coosea(0 deose, wirhdraw tram the Union, ah. ii néedn ue u e e
sulve its subjeeu from aIl obligation to the Federal cording ta Dr. Bownson, if once sovereign and
aunutîea, and make it treason itbeun ta adhere to independent, the State of Texas is se still, everlte Ioderai Gaveanunnt. Saession ta, thon, a uet6 d"aeso"usdee u et

incontestable right."-p. 196. must b; and "secession" is, and ever wil be to

Se that, accordung te Dr. Brownson, the ques. Texas, " an incontestable right."

ion of the right ~of any one of the Southern But ut is <dle te talk of "rigbt" now, ln con-

States-say of Virginia-to secede,eis incontest- nection with the Government and polucy of the

able, if at any one moment prier to ber a.. United States ; and Dr. Browison's book is as
ceptauce sud rauficaîion of the canstitution ai the French would say but as "mustard after

1787, shte etire de jure or de facto, a sovren dinner." A clever book no doubt, and valable
and independent- State. Surely it is scarcely te te etudeut for he arudîtion wicit dispiays,

just ta brand as "lrebels," as gailty therefore sf and the fruits of deep and earnest thinking, whieh

a moral offnce, men who upan such a mee or in- it bears in great profusion. For ail these it u
tricate point of lawr, and obscure historical ques-. valuable ; but as any index to the future, what-

Lion, erred-even adînttig ibat they erred-in ever may be ils value as to the past, it is naught.

èompany with areat statesmen klie Jetfhron, Ail that we can say is (bis. Tte(ndency of

Caihoun and Webster, and we may add with Dr.' the United States long lias been towards "cen-

Brownson himsetf, Who, but a few years ago, tralised demoeracy, as Dr. Brownson hinmeif

held and powerfully defended the saine error.- ndmits. Certainly late events, and the tnumph of

Rebellion, or the sin of rebellion, consists, net ineneucy, but htare rater given te il s violent
an error as ta the person to whomn allegiance is forward impetus; and withouît any affectation,
due, but in reistance to autbority whose " legal therefore, of the possessionni tprophetie gifts, we
rit." is not, and canno be contested. In the-iay logically couclude from te expcrieuce of

case of two rival claimants fur the throne, the rced a ti su ever acceieraing oriyveo i tli

tubject Who sîdes conscientiouJly even wi h limt fd its leaitimate consummauion in unbridled
whose title is defective, provided the latter be inu5despotism. Uuless indeed it su happen, in the
possession of power. and of the symbols of a.interests of liberty, and of progress un the right
bor'y is, by the law of England, (c.Il., Henry directio,, that the old battle flig of " State

VII) wisely declared ta be no rebel or trator, gIts,"t t ait bloody, torn andaramped in
tra thîe dast tlîougb ut t e ho agaun resrad triumoph.

and exempt from ail the penalties ofttreason.--îaly a lo by soe bcld ad vigrous bauds.

Now this iras actuatly the case un the late terri- -

ble American war, which in many aiuts featfures he At page 28 ithe nathor ehirks the question, for
nire closely resemblei he " W ars of theh
Roses" in Engtand, than the later tars betwixt' DEAT or THE REv. M. GRANCT, SUP.
ibe Cavaliers and Ltrndheads. There were in .ROIt OF THE SEMINARY OF SP. SUAire,
the territory called the United States tor rival MONIS•r.ÂL -After a long and painful llnes,
claimants ta soaereign power, both challeoging6supported with Christian heroisn, the late Supe-
the ai!egiance Of the citizns. Not te be 0oo ror olf the Semuuary, the Reverend M. Domini-
precise in geographical details, it nay suiflue ta que Granet expired on the atternoon of Frday
say that, South f the Potomac "State Right" qh t ext. r.LP.de -3 te Dih jil t.-If.1.
was de facto sovereign, and claumed to be so The rcvarend deceased was barn in France at
de jure as well. North et lite Potamac, Espalen, in the year 1810. Raised te the

FederaI Riht" ns sovereigu de facto ; and Priesthood in 1835, lie arrived in Canada the
it aso elauied ta e sovereign de jure souti of 4th cf September 1843, where e filled tie
the Potomac. The titles whic bthese two rival post of Professor of Dogmatic Theology for
clatmants to sovereign power urged nere, at about thirteen years, when upon the retremer, onleast, as intricate as those urged by the ad' account of faling health, of the Reverend M.
herents of the Ilouses of York and Lancaster, Billaudele, lie was elected te the important
respectively, since their interpretation depend- charge ef Superior of the Seminary, the arduous
ed upan the right solution of the very intricate duties of which ihe discharged to nearly the day
legal and historucal problem above enuntiated.- Of his death. As our readers are aware,the
Hnow then were men dweing south of the Poto' post, if higliiy honorable, is also most responsble,
mac ta actiy Whose banner were (bey [Oatoi ànd b taxes ta tha utmost he energîe and the
Io n ? y T a t e t t e s v r egn actually it po s t' ad in s a ive abilt ias of hum a o fil s [t. -

spn, sud whoa climd aise ta lie soverign de Struggling, howiever, tb il itealh, no t ly and!
,ure'i or thsat cf bim whoa claîmed ter allegi- s(flydt ledcaa!(rln er
ace oly as svereign by rîgtt, sd whoa was disharge li its dutîs, ad now ike the geai

ha nn po s ion? A e di g < f i r rs sud steward, as gaue lu give an account f hisi
binnt :spshlouscf liefinrasStaureaistewardship fa is Lard andl Mrastar.

enryrner Se ent er h it Ia id Enl d yha T a the City cf M ontres, s wel! me ta thec
Scutterarsmar perecty j&iiludlagllyendSeminary o! St Sulpîce lthe loss et thealata Superuor

mnorally, in giîing their alleguance ta the sover- is a great calamity. Hie wasutniversally beloved snd
t-i~ icuily i posesîouimrspatuv cf(terspectd ; a titelagian cf lthe higihet rder, lis

'valdîty of huts tite ; [hey mare not therefore ne- audvice wras eagerly sougt fer in ail eccasions ef
bals, or aumenabla to te lairs a!samst rabais sud dificîuty, and in binm the puor and afllicted evar
traitors; sud te tarin "arbellion" applied la found the friand, nnd spurlu uaI comforter. Yet ha
.ui giîui tuge o .îg"SaeRgt'delighted un doing good im secret ; sud tha treasures
is as muct a misueomer as ft would 6e tiare ut suP. thereforo whtich ha accumudated un earth, ho bas
Pliad to the cruel wat betnixt the Lancastrian, carried tith him to tat woarld wheare aven the
sud Yonkusts, wich tram the fialdl ai St. Albans cup af càld mater given mn the namne cf Christ
to that af Boswortht, made ai all England fer thtaîl by se meane lilui its retard.
upwvards o! tirty yea, n Aceldama, et field of Tise hast obsequies ai (ha reverend dceased
blood. As ne understantd the word "rabeliien" wrere ta be eebrated on Thursdav le11
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DIFta REvw -Jaatury '8S-The
rrent ouber bas been rece ;ed, aàd is on band

for e ,by' Messrs. Sadlier .ef this City. Th'e
contenfieare as usugl excellent and intereatieg-
and.at *1e preseni norneat the articles o Au-
glicanism, and the anamalous posiion of Dr.
Fusey>' in Che.Estabilished Cburch, posses a pecu.
*iir interest.e !We subjoin a list of the contents
-1. Californiaýand.the Church. 2. TheVies-
roys of Irelat.d. 3. The Poundress ai the

athfu CoMpanions Of Jesus. 4. CatholtCl a-
etincts. 5. The Cromwellan Conquest and
Settlenient ofI reland. 6. The Papal Allocution
on Freemasonry. 7. The New Parliameat. 8.
Dr. PaseY's Apology for Anghieanism. 9. Let.
ter of T. W. Allies, Esq. to Dr. Pusey. 10.
Appendix to the October article ion Galbleo.

1. Notices of Bocks.

BLACKwoOD's EDaNUrGi MGAZIt N-
Jauaaary, 1866. Dwason Bros. Montrea.-For
the lighter reading matter in tbis number we
bare the continuation of the new tale, Sir Brook
Fossbrooke, and Cornelius O'Dowdee amati
notes, in which however, we are aorry to see that
the writer seems te thmnk that smartness means
sneering at Catholics. This is a pity, for 1t
greatly sakes away from tht. pleasure that we
derve from the really gond things of the writer.

We have been challenged ta point out any-
tbing in the Engl sh History used and taught, we
believe by authority (haugh na this point we
are open te correction if in errer) in the schools
of Lower Canada, te wbicb reasonable objection
can be taken. The work in question as Pinnock's
History of England, Arnerir.an edition, and issued
as one of Mr. L'vel's school books-and in it,
were we disposed to be captious, we could point
ot Mauch notoaly affensive to Catholics, but
false in fact, and mischievous in design. Often
the errer, or falsity is nîtsuuated rather than ex-
plactly asserted, yet noûe the less for that will

.rt pervert the intelligence, deprave the reason,

and corrupt the hleart of the youthîful and unsus-
piciouus pupil. For an instance of our meantng

take the followitng on which our eyes fall, as we
open the book at random. The stubject matter

of the lesson is William Prince ol Orange:-

ci William was a Csulist, and consequently averae
ta perstcution "-p. 272.

That Williamn was averse, personallv, to per

secution we admit: lie was out a cruel man, ex-
capt when bis policy-to which ail considerations
ofjustice and humaauity were by lim hfeld subor
dinate, compeled hin te crueltyrlie was no
bigot in religion, for i lis religion be was most
thoroughly a latitudinirian, and profoundly indit-
ferent t ail terms of creeds and ceremonies. He

had but one object, and that tu miny respects a

very legitimate one; that of iahmbliog Louis X1V,
and of establishing n E.trope a balanne,or coun-

terpoise to the colossal power of France. Had
be used only legitimate means for the attaitimeut

eo thtis object, lue would have been a good King.

as well as a great statesinta or diplonatist.

Blut ta say that Wilharn ras "averse tu per
mecution" b case le was a Calvinist, is absurd,
and sisulevous; it is an underh.ind attemupt
te convey te the tender minds of the readers of

this sliy assertion, a most faise impresion ; to

wit, that Protestants must be averse ta persecutici
of Catholics, since Calviniss, the very Protest-

itapi of Protestants, the very cream o the cream,

are averse to persecution, as the naturel con-

equence of their peculiar theological principles.

Now we believe thait there is no intelligent and

candid reader ae history but will admt that, of ail
Protestant sects, the Calvinists, the very extreme
clas ai Protestantsin one direction, bave ever
when in power approved themselves the most
cruel and relentless i persecutors-not of Pa-
pista only, but of Anglicans, and of Quakers, and
tu short of ail who would not repea. their parti
cular sbibboleth, and swear by the Vestminster
Confession of Failh.

Leltaus pass over Calvin himself, the coltd
bloodedi Robespierre ut Genîeva, comparedi with
whom the livid, peagreen Terrorist of~ '93 appear-
genial, and warmn-hear ted, a jolly, amiable anti rol-
ihekmgsort cf dog ; Iet us pass over Knox, the
Marat ut the Reformation, andi turn aur eyes only
on what was done in the way ai persecumtion -on
this Continent by the Puritans or Plgrimn Fa-
thers~. Calvinists cf Caîliuists thsese nmen were;
brave ne doubt, sîncere in thetir opinions, andi in
(exible in their logic, but of persecutors [the
most bitter snd ruthbless. They persecuted
Papists. thsey pereented Episcopahaans, they' per
secuted Quakers ; tisey flogged, hunag or buarnt
ail who dîflered fraom thsem on a point of meta-

phsysacal divinity ; and lin their eyes thse wholesal,
slaughster af thse red mati was a merîtarious act,
and uof pleasant odor ta aihe Lord. Theur enhire
code 'sas based upon the right and dluty of per.
secution; and for tiss [hey are the more to be
blamed, since none lotier thtan the Puaratans had
ariedi aut agaanst the iniqity> af pereecustion when
practised agaièst ibemselves by a Laud, or the

Star Chamber. The truti as that what Hallain
asays. of Protestantism, i 'n a particular nanner
true of CalvinisiI; love of persecutiona is ilin
herent or gnaîl u;aof.which ne baponm will ever
purge i.

Again, if the PretestaMt eiteea reasenaly

-a

whose duties ie has long discharged in a inanner]
honorable to himseif, and most satisfactor> toe la
fellow-citizens.

.. 0 li.aM. Adchibaid McGIlivray, St. Fraia
lavierGullege, AouigonLk N.S , bas kindly on-
sunted to aet as geut fr d a Tuîas W&ema la Aa-"
Uigonish aa$ uaciary. -

-Wobjeot to tbe, se i tuhe Catholtc schoolu o6f
Lower Canada o aa book wberein the Catholic
religion is spoken of as ësminentdy favorable to
tviliiation, and' ahe eflects of Protestantiaa are

represented -as nokions ta it, surely Catholieu
*ith as mach show of reasoa on tbeir side, may
complain of the esploymenat of a baok a ithe
Protestant dissentiet schisols Wheren-e àlfi
passages as tese occir

" The vices and imposetuons of the Chureh or Romet
Were Dow malmo's aim tah. bead."-p. 53.

The incease of arts and learning among the laity
propigated by mans of prlintii, wiob bad bee,
tately invented, bea to make them resist that power
wbieà wau originally tfunded on aes .

Other passages of a similar import might we
cae, but the general spirit of the work tI suifi
ciently clear from the above ; and we put it to
the candid rearier whether the Catholicb as not
as muach ta complain of n the above cited pass-
ages, as the Protestant can bave to complain of
in those extracted by Mr. Graham front the Ca-
tholic Reading Book which wie commented upon
last week. '

On Thursday fast, (ie Union Ca&ioique
favored thie public with another of heir pleesant
and bighly !çaeresting seanae a tbe Academical
Hall of St. Mary's College. We can only say
a few words as we have very little room ta spare.

Mr. Joseph Royal, one of the officers of the
Society, explained in a few weil chosen eloquent
words the end and tendencies of lb Society:
good solhd historical and phlosophical studies to
counteract the evil erroneous doctrines of the
age, which tend to Sap the very f onadations of
religion and society ; and unin of its members
in the promotion cf its prinLiples in the cause et
religion and country.

The musical part of the .eance was very cre-
ditably.executed, and deserves ail praise. We
eau only mention brie>y some parts of the pro

gramene. A piano duo, "Norma," by Messrs.
Fouldhe and Maxaretta ; a trio, "1Joseph," was
very nicely sung by Messrs. Lavrie, Beaudry
and Hudon. Tnte IlAdjoint du Maire" was
ail that could be desired. The trio GuWaume
Tell was beautifully sung by Mears. Beaudry,
Lavrie, and L:tmoth. Thte Concert ended by
the operetta "Les Deu:e Ricdards," and was
performed and suang by Messrs. Trothier and
Boucher. Te£e two gent.iemen are se weil
known for the able and spirted msnuer in which
thy always perforan their parts, that it would be
common place te pay thewa conplments in the
present instance.

The Reverend Father Rector of the College
addressed a few words to the aud:ence, taoexpliît
the euds for wtich the ilti had been estabhistied.
The words "Religioai, Scent/, Artt(us," in
scribedi ol the froutspiece of the stage, were the
true and exact indication of those ends.

The Hall was exclusreely appropriated te the
use of the College pupils and neabers of the
Union ; and it as to be hoped the publie ali
lend their entire encouragemsaent to such higbly
deserving ends.

The Union Catholigse deserve the greatest
credit for the ir tsucai. sore. We wsah ti
Society fuil ucceýs an atlits future undertak.
ings.

TRAGIOAL END Of A DRUINKARD.
(oOungtAua .)

Did you ever enter the habitaion of a drunk
ard? a bleak, cheerless but douwa ai isolated
laute l itis the abode of porery, mitisery and
woe. Therein are young cathildren, destitute oi
the commonest necessaris of life, weepiog ir
compaty viti their heart broken mother, over
exhausted with grief, excessive labor, want ot
food and ill-treaiment. Tuey are hungry, cold
and naked, while thesr heartteas faitier ts in the
tavern, brutalizing bimsaelf with drink.

But it as ite in the aiglt and lie has net yet
returned. lis distressed wife bas been waiting,
watchimg for hiin for long hours, and se now
stands-on the th.reshold, listeninîg with anxiety ta
every noise. "I rust to God nothing hasbe-
fallen hin."

At length sie can hear a sound-the approach
iang soundO of . . . tuprecationis and bls -
phemies. "lIt is he," saysS ise, " drunk again.
Blessed mother of Goad, protect my tchildren."-
it is he indeed, beastly drukIl. "Unfortunate
asan, you have broughat nu bread, anud youar pour¯
chidren are dying of uger." Enragedi at this
reproach, hie groavs funatus. H-e en-ters wsith a
volley af cur~ses, andi seizang his treahng wile
by' ber liait, he bruatally tirags ber alonag ; strîkes
lier repeatedily, andi ba-barously ; tramîpîes upont
her breast, uuntl lbe leaves lier hlless s; anti (O
barrort!) coveredi wthb bloodi, lihe murderert he
unconstcioui by the corpase ut ber wboan het bas
Juitn. He as not aware ai tht atrocity' be bat
perpetratedi, othîerwise hie wsould not have donc
it, for hse wsas whien saber a humane, generaus
sud good-hearitd anan; fondilf attachedi to Lis
avafe, and alwvays kindi te fier asti thse childraen
whIen nut dron't, Andt shue brui>' deservedi a bet-
ter fate, for se also aus alvways an alfectionate
nothear,-a plais waauna amat a faithaful 'aie.

Tht next day libe n inthe bande of justice, andi
a fewy wseeks after hie expias by' a ninous
death, bas hotrrid criant.

The mother, wve trust, is an heaven, but wshat
wsili becoane of the orjihans y

No F[rIION.

Mr. .insice Course.-It is reporled that this

gentleman it about te be remnstated ins tise officel

VAiR NCotATONs.
I As? WAna .- Proposed by Meseri o1 Beaudry

and Patrick Jordan, that Mr. Alexis Dabord be elrc.
led.

Proposed by Mesara J O Mercier and J A Lapie:·re,
chat Mr Mederia hLnctot ha eleated.

Poll grante d.
Cazras WÀAr.-Proposed by Mr R Sharply oe eon

ded by Mr John Mink, that Dr Aldis Bernard b
elected. There being no ailer candidate, Dr Bernard
was declarid elcted.

West Ward.-Proposed by Messers T.O'Brien, Thos.
Eealy and W. Watt, that Mr. Maili be elected.-.
There being no other omudidate presentaut the place
of nominati-, Mr. Mal.in was declared duly elence:.

St. AnCd Ward-Proposed by Mr. Patrick Brennan
end Mr. Wm Weaver, that Air. William Rddeu bu
elected. Mr. liedden was declared re-eleeted.

St Antoine Ward. - Pr posed by Mesur John Mc-
Artbar, Miles Murphy, Valiter Mdsfarlane and Jean
iecarie, th it Mr. Thos. ae Jready bu re-elected.

Propoead by Mr. O. S. Rodier, that Mr, Narctise
Valoisbe aelenred.

Poil grented.
St Lawrence Ward.-Prpoed by Messus S. C.

Bagg and Ni-holaa K-at tha t Mr B. Devia be re-
t-ltcted. Mr. Devliw w3as dchred re - ldete.
' dt. Loui: Ward.-Propoed b> Mesura Ml-hel Lau

reni and laude Melancon, Ltha r. Joel La.ua b,
ce-etected. Mr. Laeduc eu declared ra elected.

St. Jaes Ward.-Propised by 'Mers Alfred Tru-
teau, Jumes Tha.mas, or.. Jaepb Rob=rt and Joseph
uorange, thai Or. . X St. Obrles ta elected.

Proposed by Meara. Gotleib Riabirdt and Gee-
,ire Lariviere, thir, Mr. Guillanme Lamothe be
elected.

Poil g ranted.
St. Marl'e Ward.- Proposed by Mesure lames G.

Davis, Am.ble Marion, Franeo1s X D-laerier a:td
John urry thatUt. iL bele be re.esoeoêd.

Prepoesed by Mes rs Patrick Lytb and Antoine
DnaiSmel that r. Calixte Daprai Dc eleeted.

Poli granted.

Sounn Daina x airou-At ae erly bouc on
Thurtday mornt , a aidow soma unamedR anRnagb
Powers, residiag cn Maia Letet, in dt. Patricka
ward expired y ry enddely.. As we are meformed,
.he wa engaged tn 1 gbting a re, hi'ing j tat got up
frIm bed, wben she telt lver &ad died iastasntly. De
ceased was aged about !fty ye-aru, and the mother et
a grown up tamily.- Hiads res Tiers.

Oe o'Bîayan, a colored preseber, of the Metho.
aisu Episoopat cOuroub a i :atbam, C. W., and

aisset- Palmer, his mastress, bava beai àrrested for
the muirdar of huir ilegiiimaute chità, the bod et
wbich was foond in a privy. At the time uof the ar-

- ret, Ut& tuyau was holding protraeted reliies meet
loas at ib ih-msL. 1a-e insCater instance oi the
hardaf ire fetends o the altasr.gil r for h. eAi-
ana ad the gospel-Beaiag Tekpre

FWSERAL 0 Tifa LAT Mir. G&auRm&U.-
The funerai of the late:Mr. Garneau took place
on Tuesday morning. Among those present an
the French Catiedral at the funeral service, were
-Hi. Lordship the Bishop of Tion, Administ-a-
ter of the Diocese ofi Quebec ; Very Rewd.
Grand.Vicar Cszeau,, the Rector.of the-.Univerzr
sityT the Archbishop's Secretary, the Principal
of the Normal School,'and many other clergy-
men. High Mars was celebrated by the cure
of Qaiebec, and the funerai service was performed
by the Rev. Mr. Casgrain. Tue pali-bearers
weret: Hon. Sar Narcisse Belleau, Hon. Mr.
Langevin, Hon. Mr. Cauchon, Mr. A. B. Saros,
.11r. P. Legare, and Mr. J. M. LeMoine. The
remaîns -were interred in Belmont Cemetery,
Quebec. The Chronide says a aMovement is
projected to erect by national subscription a
monument to las memory.-Quebec paper,

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
At the Annuel Meeting of the 8t. Patrick'a Total

Abstinence Society. held on_ the 2Su ut, the fo -
lowing gentlemen were unanimously ejented OMe-
bearers for the year 1865 and proolaimed as such et
the Montly Meeting of the Society, held lest Sunday
ln St. Patrick's Cburch. We are pleased to learq
from the Annul Report thlt the Society is rapidiy
incteasing. sud mumbers 9Y80 munthera; L1251 cew
members aionelb. beSociet> durlgm te peut year.

It is also a pleasing feature te notice a donation ta
L.the oetybyOwe t MGvey, Esqr., of ten sharea
in te propcoed St. Petrick's Hall.

OnICes Bsiaas.
Revd. James Hogan-President and Director, ex.

00lda
Edwrd Muruhy-Ist Vice President.
Edward Skiddy-2nd vie do.
Edward U 'Cnnor-Treasrver.
Michael Soeclan-Senrtary.
T. J. Donovan-Aset. Secretary toSi. Bidget's

Branch.

Christopher McCormaok, Owen >oarvey, James
Howley, Daniel Menatyre. Peler E ihrkin, Patrick Dia.
nelly, James Conaughtu, Edward Burns, Arthur
Hamail, enry. Galtagher, Richard 0'Uonneil, lames
MeDermott.

VIGItAEna rKXtTTI,.
Centre Ward-rhoms M okar; West Ward-John

PIlynn; East Ward-William Dmnnelly; St. Anune
Ward -James Nary and Obarles Mßo'ati; Et. Antoine
Ward-Timothy O'Connor; St. Lawrencu Ward-
Tnouas Uaiata; St. Lewis Ward-B-rtholomew
-owty; tSt. Jami Ward-Andrew Emerson; Su
Marfs Ward-Michael Cuddv.

Grand Karuhalt-Michael Kennedy.
D legated to St. Bridgeats Brwaeh- P Riley and A
uEsneron.

ST. ANN'S TOTAL ABSTINENIIg BOOCIETY.
At the Annnai Meeting of the St. Aun e Temper.

ente Soiety, bed on Blind% y, litn o? February, the
fulliwing gientlemen mwe eleased Olttie Bearers fir
the eaunlg ye tr.

Preairient and 'Treasurer-Rev. M. J. O'Farrell.
Vice Preaident-1. Parmrand Jams bbn.
Sortaary-T. M .ahews.
Executive Committee- P. Dosmond, J. Lynch, C.

Caran, E. F!anrg iu, J Gorman, P. Curran, T. Sex
ton, T. Sullivan, M. Tolon, P. Duggan, J. Mcgarthy,
nd J Poley.

Vigilance Committee-,T. Price, P. murrav, J. er
ding, M. K-1y, 4 MiGurren, J. KeanAdy, J. bicoar
by and J. Orow.

Tnis Society is flnnrihing rapdly ender the inde
'atigable care of the President, the Rlev. Mr. O'2arral.

MUNICIPAL ELTICTIDNS
The nomination for the oflue of Mayor othis city

for the next civie ye sr, took plscs yescerday mnrning
at ten o'clock, a the west end of the Bonsecours Mar.
ket. Tee attendano at the openiog of the procaed-
ings was emlil, but increasul, thongh at no time was
it large, uni, uwing to the abaonce of any very tavgi.
io opposition, no pirticlar intereat was msuitested
by the rowd. Mr. Caasidy, the reLurning offleer,
said etey bd mt ta nominate a candMdate or sindi-
da·es f ,r the cfHe otf iayor. Mr. B. Atwater theun
i roposed. and sir. Andre Lmpierre ned Mr. P. Lattkin
setondad the nomination oft Mr.g enary Staruea. Mr
lo>tobim Dubrule proposed and Mr. Francois Ledoux
msconded the noiationu of the presentb iayor, Mr.
Beaudry, but Mr Beatidry bimself was not pre ut.

The tollowing is a list cf candidates for the
Wards :-

INSOLYENr A T OF 1864.

THE CREDITORS of the untLeined ste nified
to M 31at the ALB!O aO'EL, in the 0 y ot
Montrentl, n TIIUMLDÂT, t"a FPrINI Rday
~Of FIRU&RY A.D 181, nRLI'Ri1 'luek
forenoon, to , reiie statematas of bi irýr, ad ta
Damesa, A ar, A.D. 1815.. .peWILia A22WMlegL.

.Barat s l t Saur.t a.Rar.rItiY. -.Th miedicit
tudents ofo clity ara becoming an objaat of terror

and perhaps of vindictive hatred te the people of the
French p% lohes of the no-ghborhd, and several re.
eent incidents are creatig great indigatie. One
coeurrat d n the ight of Sunday or Monday lat,
rhen sorne students front Montreal arrived belore

the Church of Sault-su R'oolflseandentered- it, as - i
thounghyi,-y- m- ia of filse k'ey. Once inalde, la
arder to reach the vanlt, they out an openiag through
CC lacr. The they ltighted their w.y down WLith
laper. taken fromi the alitra, and, after comaitting
everal exceses, they doparted wi h two dead bodies

!eaving traces of blof o in the chnrch The above
de' ails aire upp'ied by a correpoandence in L'Uion
Nationale. These outrages shoor the necessity o
better legislation fir supplying the etndidates of
science with those martal remiinus indispensible te
their proper training. The present stae of thingo i.
not ly a subesj'of onstanI altm to the rural po.
pulation,bnt is alio extrenteir injiriau ta the charao.
ber of those young men concertned in this tnbaltowed
robbing af th grave. The dtudents o? the MoGill
College and French Canadien School waited upon
Obarles Glackmeyer, Esq, Oity Clark, for the par.
pose of oalliang bis attention, as uispector o AnatoMy
to the evasiona of the law which continually take
place in Ihe Nunnery an i other Hoapitals, whereby
they are defranded ut tbeir rigit to the posseasion of
the persons who dia unalaiaeid ai those establiab.
menti.

Dr. Gusrr.--This individual, for whose extra-
dition an order bai beas given by the American
Goverment, bas beea brought to Toronto and de-
livered over ta thi authoriie. HRa will be brought
up for trial t the Aseizea next month, on a charge
of having, in company with acuther quack, adminia.
tered a poison,-us drug to Mr. McKinnon af Toronto,
for which offence the grand jn -y have alrsaidy
bronght in a true bill. He gives, says the Spsciasor,
a mest ?leasing aocount of the way in whieu ithe
prisoners in the States are treated. He sys hat a
billiard table is provided for their amusement, for
which 20 cents a game is charged, and whom tired
there are luxurions smoking roumis in which ta wite
away the weary houra. A eamptuna table is pro.
vided at triiling coat, at which the best cheer li set
before the captives, who, in the iawing bowl, sue.
ceed in driving away dui tare. The prisoner Gus
tiff vehemently asserta his innocence and feels con.
fident he will regain bis liberty by the verdaie of a
jury. E bas detormitied, immediately an his escape
fron the clutches of tbe lîw, t commence au action
against Mr. Arcaibald, the Britia rCaasul at New
York, for the wrongs bhabis eustained by whit h
calla the malicious prosecution which is being made
against him.-Trancrîpt.

Mar.Nsaoar sDaATE.-[t is with very great pain
thai we record the 8ad death af a young advocale o
ibis city, Mr. Eli Aiolaire; who was foutnd on Wed.
nesday last butried in the aoue in the road tu lt
Vincent de Paul. [i appear tha, ho left town on
tout on Honday, for the purpose of proceeding tu St
Vincent de Paul, where bi tamily and wife reside,
and that about half past 8 p. M. tha e hbiants of a
bouse in that village huard a person euff.c.iting on
the road. They went ont, and seoing a man lyiitron
the road became frightered, and went in again with-
out extending him any asisrttance. Half an hoûr
afterwarda they pluckedo p courage and cane out
ugain, but the man was gone. Mr. Auclaire's
family becoming alarmdti ait bis absence proceeded
te search for him, and ultimately fotnai him, as
stated, dead in a snow bantk. A jury was suminan
ed, when lthe mdilt ren stated that he had died
from apopiexy, caused by expa-sure tu the cold.- lb.

We accidenalty omitterd to mention some days ngo
that M Uleary Kavanagh hbd boen appolated [mspea-

or of Ports in tbe place of r. dkuel, who cuntia-
ues hi. dutias as Inapector of KKeiae. Mt:. Ktvanagi
ias previonly Colle:tor ofC usatom fut fi- 7e e-ire et
New Carlisle, By des oChaleura ; tienoe bu was pro.
moted to Gspe, ad served lire saira there dointg eut
only the Iaiperial but ithe Provtincil duty ala. It
was tben a Paort of Regietry. He w-ia sube qinti
removaed te Montreat, as qAsita-t Comptroiler o?
Unstoma and Navigation [ ta. H b lthis hai u
apportunity of sqruiring extensive iaform tioan bith
-heoretiual nd prastical, and during Mr. idamilton'e
absenca le .gland, a•e0 iai soi on utroller of the
mootant post. These arrangm meeas have been midt
wib tbe uingla view ta promote e-loiercy, and sre
be.ieve thy will be succeafI ta thiat end. - Gazeile

A DaWNtu Btrue:aARny Toa')t-r -One -of tht
mont daeinrg r bberies which bas evar committed ia
t'oronit ? tork phice at Viccer't bNt!:ern Lxprcees
Ule-, Y.snget tree. Al i rn-y prackîzes iatended
ta be sent ta thei north, on Mu adiavrrni-nS, are kept
looked up in a slargi s fe in Mir. V ickera' aolie. To
hi sde noue but fir. Vickers anîIt r. Frser, the

-zprese messenger, have accesa. 0:i Saturday a'ter-
noun, all the moneys reoived at the utli-e for delivery
at difforent staions on the Northeru -ilway, after
the laitex rera for tbat day bad goneu-inl al a.nout-
ang te Over $1 200-sas placed leci th ' a f and yea-
erday aorning r. Frasrlefti theoffice, everylting
b-iog in order. He swent ta the coîunatry with Mr.
Wilkie, biok keeper in the Proviorsal Telegraph Com.
pand a tffi:,e, -ex door douth of the Nortbern Expreas
Ufie, and stortly bifore ten ctlock both gentlemtn
rturned. On app'ylog bis key tri the Express L. fil e.
dear, Mr. Fraser was strtled at finding tht it would
not tura, and an moving te handie of the dnor,
tound it bad bean openied. Un entering the offize,
a package of m ney, iu an express anvelope, ws dis.
rovered on the R>or , along with a numb»r o! letters,
erbile the door of the safe, which B etîcd in a corner,
.vas aj tr ; a vie"r of the sati-.ock ehowed the and
if the burglar had been at work The monpy pack-
ages in the safe were examine-, atnd a number of
rhem were miosing, au alo a few baga of siteer. IL
.qaa sEcertained tnat ab»ut $800 nr $L 000 bal been
-aken Thr.e money enveuap-s were lef; untouched

ay the thieves in tbeir burry, and a la-g. package of
slver la a lo wer compartment of the saefle The thieves
.la o to wstih tant other expree suveltopes, cintain.
ngy drafte, & , wichai Lthey, of' course, sua peoted con-
casn-d moneey. le aise meauntime, Mr Wîlkin' bad ut.
eumred to open Lte door of rthe telegrap b oflice, hast
outid thaet thsat dut>' bad been pe-rf.rmed tor him b>'
tde thievas, wsho, however, atritought uhere wsas a ,afe-
te tisa place, with mono>' inaidte, m sale ne attempt tot
opta i, or if they' did, their uffunor wer, ftiie.

REIIITTANCES RINCEIVED-.
Little Rid-ea, J Brennan, S$ Toto nto, Rer. J P

Rooney, $2 30 ;SA Ttendtorp, Rev J 13 Marcotta, $2 i
Penah, G Norîtagrave, $; ; Orunrok, Rer J Mur-
crisy, $2 ; (Jat-beltligan C-. Louth, [renti, Ber
P McCullaght, $1; Vant:lek Hill, D Flood, $2 ; St
Andre Ws, 5> Mntiilan, $3 ;ad O'.'eilt, $2 ; Taicirtier,
Bwv. J1 Kelly, $3 ; relleville, J O'd Soally, $1; La.
torna, T R-ddly, $2

Pur J Mcecormick, Peterbut,-J Dingea.n, $3; A
K-in, $2 ; J H ,try, $3; J 0imes, $1 ; Ashtbarnhamn,
-E Wall, $2 ; Doora, M1 Beatly, $3.
IPer W i Har>y, L scolle, -l Lyons, $2

PrF Ford, Presect,--J Sarage, $:2 P Morsn,

Did,
Ta this aity, n thle 85h iostant, Aifredi Heetor Pet.

~rack, son of Jasrns Ford, agedi 5 years mnd 4 munthu.

ST. PATRICK'8 HALL
NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.

TE DIREGUORS of ihe ST PATRICK'S HALL
Bnilding Pud are prepterd ta receire competiev
destigs ftor a NEW HALL tobe erecte4 in tis ekv..

The Directors do not pledge ihemaelves te empty
the succeastul competitur in the eecution of she
work, and they raerve L themselves hbe right eg
keepiing and using any or tie designs sent to the.m
upoun paymert of a BONUS of $30U tu the maikue
cheruof.

If however a competing Architect whose plan ie
adopted is emnplayed to carry out the work, no pee-
miiurn will bu aliowed fur the deignu, but he wili be
paid the usul prufeasiunaL comrnission allowed .
ainlb works.

TLe Duectors desire that the makers of the planm
may ont be known until à.fter a isiun is come te
and therefore requtet competitors to attach a mott
only to their deign aud Lto hand in a aeiled envelope
contining said mott, and the natue of the arclhitect.

Printed inStructiOns, containing pLrticulars of bu
propused 13 ilding, &c, nmy b ab d on pplicatien
to the Spcretary, at the 01flee of ten Direotors, N..
40 Little St. James Street, from 2 t, 4 P. M.

Platat (cddressued t the uandersigned) to be seatia
on or befure the loth MARCH next.

By order of the Directuora.
R. MeSHIAN,

SecreLarr.

JUST PURLISIIED,
PRtiC, 7 cBNiE,

SADLIERS' CATHOLIC

ALMANAC AND ORDO,
PJR TaB YR&R OF agi LORD,

1866.
With CutllRaturnes a the va-(ous Ditesei l te,
United States and ati.sh North A igm:ioa, nand a List
of the

.&ROHBISBOP3, B[iBOP3, AND PRIET'S,
1N IRBLAND.

For Sale at J. & D Sadiier & Ci).s B l.ktrN
Corner of Notre D.mna a 2à St.FPr.noii X tier Streao
Montreal.

COLLEGE OF REGLOPOLIS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

LUder the lIimmediate Supervision of the Rtg*t a-
E. J. Horan, Biskopa of Kingsein.

PHE aabove Institution, sittuated in one of the m
igreeable and bealthful parte of Kingston,is nOw
completely organized. Able 'eachers bave beenpre
vided for the varions departments. The object.
the £mstitution is to impart a god and solid edetos,
tion in the fUllest sense of the word. The healU
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objel
of constant attention. The Course of instruod
wi include a complete Classical and Commerci
oducation. Particular attention will be given totis r
prench and English languages.

A large and well selected Library witt be 0PE
to the Pupils.

T Il R MS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst 2ep.

embner, and ends on the Firt Thiuraday of Il.
Jaly 21st 1861.

SPEGIAL NOTICE.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig ad.
St. Lawrence Streets.-W. D titoni reapeotfqully i-
forma bis fiends and the publie, that hu keeps oen-
stantly for sale the fullowing Publication@:-

Frank Leslie's New::paper. Harper's Weekly, Boet».
Pilot, Irish American, [rish Canadian ,Comic Moe&
[y, Yankee Nations, Nick-Na, N.T. Tablet, aeata.
Zeitung, Criminai Zetung, ourtrier des Etats Gi -
Frinco.Amerioain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribe
News, World, ad ail the popular Story, omie
illahtrated Papes. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Denoeut
Faskion Book. Lelie's Magazine, Godey's Lady%

, -uand Harper'. Magazine.-Vontreal eaird&
Gaemtte, Transcript, Telegraph, Witoess, Trud WUt
noess, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, r.'Unian Natim
,le, Le Perroqueti La Soie and Le Defricbeur -1U
,[ovelette, Dime Navels, Dine SOng Baokse, Jot
dock•, Almanauk, Dies, Maps, Gnide Boek% ow-
sic P.sper, Drawîng Books, tend ser>' datisipt&emL *
Writing Paper, Cavolopea, and Saiool Rteriala, er
the very lowest pria.e. Albums, Phiotographi au&.
Printe. U@6aeriptionseosiv. t f Nuwalap.oe adi.
Ugasedm

KOMTRAL WEOLESAIN kAREUTS
Mentreal, Feb. 14, 1Mm.

loutr-Pellards, $3,00 to 3,35; MIddlngs, M.
$4,0 ;, Fine, $4,25 to $4,45; duper., Nu. à $4,10 to
$5,05i Superfine $5.40 to 1,50; Famey le,» la-
1.00 Extra, $7,50 c $7,5 ; Superior EZxtra$a,

$8,35;S Bag Flour,;83,00 to e$3.1 pe [LA lis.
Eggs per dos, 20a to 2So.
Tallow per lb, 000 t go.
Pork-Quiet'; New Mess, $23,50 te $34,06 ; Pime

Mes, $00 to;$0,00; Prime $00,00 te $00,00.
Oatmel uier bri of 200 is, $4,40 tu $5,60.
Wheat-IT. 0. pring ex ara $1.15.
Ashea par 100 lbo Pirat Pote, a% $.68 te $5,6

Seconde, $0,00 to $7 ,75; Pirs Pearts, ST r to I$0,.
Dressed [oge, per 100 .be. .. $0,00 te StM
BEoef, live, per 100Ib o 500 te T.0»
Sheep, each, ..$40 to PW
Lamb, 3.5 te 41»
Calves, each, .. $3,00 g $10,1

MONTRNAL R TAiL MARKET PRICES.

Flour, country, pur quintal,t .16 a te il
Oaimeai, de . ilH 9 te làI
[ndienMeal, de a te a
Wheat, per mie., .. 4Ote à 6
Barley, do, per&3-bel .... 2 4 ta 3
Peai, do. 4 0.t40 4G
Oits, do. 2.. z ta a
Butterfresh, pet lb. ... S taw1. .4

Do, salt do1. i te * t
Beans, small wbste, per Mien .... 0 0 to 4
Potatoes, perbag .... 2 6 te 3 6
Oniona,pe rsaiot, .... 4 8 ta O 0
Beeftperib 0O4wte0I
Pork, do 0OTito 8 a
Muttoando .... O 0 te 0 a
Lamb,prpquart..er. 4 0 te C
Lare, pertlb 1.0Ote 1 3
Eggs, fresh, par dese. . 0 Gte a
Apples, per bri .... $300 te $5,».
Fia-, pet 100 bundlea, .... $5.00 ta $t'go
Straw. $3,00 te $160
Plax Seed .. a te 5l
Timothy Seed, .... 7 e ta y a
Turkuys, par oumple ... 0 te 14 0
Geese,. 0wta1
Dciku, d4..... 4 te

zisd.... 1 4to Z
Obieks de, .... e 4·



fG ~ LL I G R bave.jbelIlin bo r.oe f irethé mrajodics et sociae ywhichh i" Wini noW 6 aWen#es o
-0vue er'e: agcilt %inThb' soddy. t'Thé gUaia tLEianaîcfrJantISy111 pàblie'es the

r î ee h tv fofllowù etrs#4 Enisidens are ota, elet ,' hh Ie mot er .LTetoflo¶ ng era oÛ dI . The.Dý1 10 qmecic-Scuyifè,ea
dh1 Scourt yardsetej entetbrightoneè fso ù tE a fogdajydonue I6. H

esòfla- hrea y genera .1el 'b p"ing âiîj~rt t 'tmhladjure<êrdàîr, à;&-g. har
Passages hof àheteicsd1t6'prote' sSb'aaf.e-y».ùIlrIl tip

cf Ri Ms.jety'i, ci gcr in mcuth rl,éýi
portatspasagjssapeeck t.will be ovr-eehs Sb'oddybhiniètf, eak nrot òesgeiopoue uesh edifrainporl thatthe portiln eati t1oihereCal et the it se neyver'et éeeptehat' drink or a pîi-onages, -p urng tîhe;pre ioos-health- ofthe:greatsst citzén.

c he- icng ,I aver.totbm,11e consultWbistàa'ch, a costly afair, ak f Ial, JosephMs;zini. t .

S Sizeiletn théetelclockhov hie eworld kno ur.geerous,friendhi
- m n g in . o ing:-- -. hintidg thbt ltis'lunch time states 'hi iatentionof fr heeif. t isgratefuI te yon. ,fer i. Wae are

datessiiSr es 2eaeIurs-e.VssiEUr )tisDeptets,- p;..uttnginalfàcieide"fsomtthiag rightâffU' -. bold as te:beg yen t o"Sed -s thé 'a förifiatian
The openuing of the -legislatlve: season- permits Of a * ,Th'e ladies replyinciibruagbheir noseaii'th y, wbich we avait with aïiet 6'hIold yOu 1e'so

riodicalçex;osition of the situation f ;the iMpre* have no objection' thie olbe pariyséhine and raite uiud as te -grant no the favourwe ,sk habe pleaed' '
sad theŽkpreession toyou of My -;iews. A,in pre- up thée step, sud are éoo engaged rin talcing stek' disect your r.eply ta the: second oftIhë underosigned,:
ceding yeara, I: will .aa-mine with youtheqceations -. thepbrase eis Beddy-Ocf- a light..nd elegant te U- i lQuoao iepnnT,. ..

whc itr s s,abroad Peace ses a Baured paat consis ting of Strashiurg 'pie, pickled Salmon "Pres. di.0 turno. a

everywhere. fcr everywhele the means are sought for -lobstér salad, bcnmber and cheose, washed dovn ; tS ahronl,
amieability,ettling difficulties in place of, eading bytwo bottle'ofolicqnot, and conc-uded with what " Segr. ier la Corr."
them wiihthte sword.a Tha meeting et the Enghshbthesladies deanominate à 'fréahener afrand' the gen- -"ÀSignorDomenica Sangiorgiin 'Bologna. •

and the French:Iete inuths samne ports eba shaown tlemen a 'corpe re'iverl' This glosions vision bad "Bi,-I am happy to tell y On that our commont
itat he .re'lations formed upon ath fieldof battle, scarcel vaniahéd'froni'hy view, whan my attention friend le slowly,impro.ving,. I transmit your inquiry.
bave no.beeri weakened. -,Time Das only cemented was callea by tbeirvery bigh voices,4to a meeting of te him. i 'will.cheer hlml I am with ympathy,,
the agréement of the two countries. In regard t ashoddy ladies ievhowere waiting, as they termed it, "fours, .
Germaay, ai; intention is ta nrtine te observe a- toe haulei up t theirt rooe by the diving bell.' . S:ANSD.
policy et natrality, which without .preventing us at They were yellower n every way than'the party I "London, January 4." - r

times from being displeased or disatisfied, leaves us, have just menioned, as brassy and aore bilious, This -l intereeting. iat as the Radicale are
nevertheless, strangere t aquestions in which our in- keeping op a high prssure conversation in voica nrging the Ministry -te repair the wrong -done te Mr.I
tereats ara nctdirectly engaged.-Italy recognised pitched te the keynote of a railway whistle. *-Stansfeld .by his compulsory retirement from office, i
by alimest aIl the powers of Europe Las strengthened Forced by circumetacces te become a listener, I and are arguing that bis renstallation- -in the Minis. i
ils unity-by inaugurating its capital in the centre of was favored in les-than five minutes wiim much do- try would be a:great proof of strength, of courage, i
the peninsula. We may count upon the scrupulous mestic iformation which, wiser than they, I shali and of wisdomon Barl Russel'a part, comes the cer-
execution of the treaty of the 15th of September and keep te myself, merely recording the tact that Jane, respondenee. One woud have thougbt that the
Dpon the indispensable maintenance of :the power of the daughter of one et the ladies, was ai that moment Democratic Association of Blogna could have easily
ihe Holj Patber. The bonds which attacb us ta 'fixing herself up' for a drive in the Bois, and that satisfied themeelves as tothe atote of Signor Mas. 1
Spain and -Portugal are etill more strengtheoed by Stephen had ganteout with bie father lo 'iquor.-- zini's health -by a Jetter addreesed te tLat worthy
:my latesinterviews with the sovereigne of these Iwo Do I eaggerate ? Certainly not. Paris, as I have gentleman himeelf; but no. So domplete -is the do.
luingdoms. "You have sbred with me the genral before said, is fiooded by Les nouveaux riche, cf sthe mestication of the Italian patriot, that he is treated -
indignation produced by the assasication cf Presi- new world,men who more thaa realise Bsn yobnsn's as Mr. Stacefeld's pupil, infant, ward, and it e toew
dont Lincoln, and recently the death of the King of comical conception, and are face. subtlaeand epicure the ex"I Minister o! the Marine" lthat the Democratic•T
the Belgians bas caused unanimous regret. In Mammoe combined. . Association of Bologna addresses its enqtuiries after ;i
Mexico, te Government, - founded upon the will of- Signer Mazzini's health, in order :a publish both en
the people, la being consolidated. The opposition, quiry and answer id-the ", nita haiiana?-Tablet.I
conqueredi and dispersed, have no longer a chief. - The following subscriptions are enumerated by the , t
The national troops bave displayed valor, aid the Bien Pubhc:-Bien Public, 38,485 francs ; the other Rama.-The Roman correspondent of the Unionw

ceuntrybas found guaranLees of order and securit journals of the Dioceseof Ghent, 50 765t., the re. a;ys: 'In certain cireles they are talking about a i

which have developed its resources and zaieed is 'maining journals of Belgium. 165,5C00 fra. Nor are curilos fact, which Maye a Weil be publiahed, that £

commerce with France alone froml twenty one te the Balgiana assisting the Holy Faiber with pecu- the truth or falsehood of the assertion may be ascer-

seventy-seven millions. As I expressea the hope nier; contributions clone. Twenty five fesh volun- tained. Among the varions methodi ibat have bee

last jear thq.t en e.xpedition was approaching its teera quitted Ghent os Tuerday ]ast for Rome, and proposed with a view to erect a proper adjustment of!

ermination, I am coming te an undersvanding with . îhe sermon which vas preached for their intention the Pontifical dbit thers il one, according te which t

the Empeeor Maximilian, to fi an epoch for the re. -on Sunday last in the Obureh of the Redemptorists, the Piedmontese Government l to Tay into the

cati of.our ire tpe, befre their return, withont com. had a powerful effect la kindling the enthusiasm of bands of ieesr. Rothschild of Pariseo much of that s

proiicgLthe French interesis in Mexico, wbich we the audience, many of whm are about ta follow the dbit as attaches t itself, in otrder that the above- t

bave bea defending in that remot country North example of their gallant couitrymen. mentioned film may pay.of the holders of Roman in

America, issuing victoriously fraim a formidable ROLL AND.- scrip, without having recourse t the money furniah-.

.tatioo, bis teîng blihid the Unionc omd ble HLcd by the Holy.See. It le reported that the Floren- in
struggle bas reablth eUnion ofslaery.Fancemh We red I n letter from Amsterdam that the tine Goverment relishaed the proposaI, and offered te cpreclaimedthîe abolition c! laver;. France vhien ora eTd a ied olctdtwrslsbadOe aMsr
forge nem noble page of ber history, offers ber sin- Journal de Tyd Las lread; ceoeted toarde its hnd oves te Mesre Rothschild a sum sufficient te a
cera inhes for the prosperity o! ths great Amcerican New Years gits for the Pope 80,000 fforins, (about pay the alf-yearly dividende which fall due in 1866. t

•enh tè'ancaof th amicble 170,000 francs) Wben we remember that he Ca- But the r' a-e said te have replied that, although m
Repubhîl, and for the maintenhaneohIa e e tholica for scarcely two-fihs of the whole popula* they were willing te receive the fuonds, and t apply r
rduatens, vhchvii m otion have bcd teniured tion of the kingdom i;that tbere are ne people of tbem te the proposed object, the receipt could be sdtation. Themeieon prodcpin the Uniced great weelth among them ; and tbai th eybelong, for made out only in tht name cf the Pontifical Gavarn-

tsoilwil bei prcefied cf heu rkesof ou tdtexca e most part, to the working classes, : wil Le seen ment; that they did. net intend te do anything, or to nso iTih tus pacifiedb;i p frankes etfau- declara- Loy unanimous and enthusiastio their feelings muet create any precedent frein which it might be inferred atioes.x-Tha omerica people ivit cemprben bat Le, te produce sncb a resuit. that ttey ad consented te change ther seccrity, ad taur expedition, te whicb we invitoL thleul, vasca -Deotp heFeetn ovrmn stai cui;t
opposed to their interests. Unquiet spirits, under SPAIN. . t accept the Florentmne Governmentné their securiIy t
the pratext of discesing the Liberal progress t eGor The national sentiment o! Spain, the population instead of the Roman Gavemrment.'iPerhaps the fi
vernement, would binderi itfrom marching by taking and the clergy, are, of course, on the Queens emillionairethemselves ave more confidnc in the fa
from i ali force and initiation. rhe constitution of side ; but the rebels have choien their time wel, for tmanncy of the temporal pwer of the PapacyP
1852 submitted te the acceptance of the people, un O'Donnell as deeply wounded the ncational nd ne- ta that of Italiaunity, t
dertook to establish a sbetem rational and nicely ligious feelings of the Spaniards by Lis desertion of The assumption o! a part of the Pontifical dbt by a
based opon the just equilibrium between the differ- Le Pope' cause, and bis anti Catholie policy. But the French Uovernment le the principle fact I have fi
ent powers of the Stite. It le tan t quel distance itjis Lneiter with the people nor the clergy that the te notice this week. The Pontificeal Government s

fr:,m two extreme situatious With a cbamber mis- immediate success or defeat of a political movement bas all through its misfortunes refused te treat with
troe of the fate of ministers, the Executive le witb- restS, I Le with the army, and, so for, the army has Italy on the matter, and does se still; but the debt f
out authority and without spirit. la th*eame way, remained faithi-l. As for General Prim, the new on the anrexed provinces to the amounit of 20,000,- fi
it is with )t cwetrol, if the elective Chamber is not number of the Revue des Deux Mondes centaine a 000 Ir, will e paid by Italy to France, and returned c
indepebdent, acdna in poesseio of the legitimate pre- biographical sketch which completely disposes of the te the Oly Se ;Dy the same power. This ta, I believe, a

Ydy Our constitutical forme which bave a claims ce patriotism ofthis.unprincipled adventurer. a settletd matter, and so faras the offer lis concerned
certain.analogy wit hhose of' ti United States are The rotion of Iberlan Unity Las been repudiated in le l lthe incorporatien Of a certain portion of French: S
net deficisnt becuse thet differ !fro Le of Ecg- France as weil as uin Spain and Portugal. Itaps-. trops into the PLapil service. Itmey, however, ha i

jgpg. Bach people shaould hafl. inottuitdn i co- trons were the Italian révolutionary party and Prince hopr.d that the great number of volunteere, who are n
formable to ies genias ant traditions. Àssnrmd!; Napoleon.-Tb ct. daiLy arriving for the Zouaves and other branches of -d
every Gevernment bas its defecte but casting a look the srvice may prevent the necessiy of reling on ca

a the past I r.ejoice in seesig, after a periods of four. Such a support. It l very doubifl with wbat me
ten years,.France respected abroad, tranquil within, PsIEDseT.-Jan. 13 -From Paris reports reach us tiveas the ofler is m4de, 4and hw fan prudence would
withont political prisoners, without exiles beyond iis Ut psasible coups detat and dictatorships in Italy, itate its acceptance,.-Tabie. d
frontiers. The nation for four score years halara. .anmd tere are alt ispenrsnshere reatt teoabcep i ,,cPOPS AND Rosa.-The Times Vienva çorre-c
pi; diecusseti théories et Geverament. Itla i no neantimakes the Most cf snob rmerns, no matter irbence 'É c nRass-hMie Ven arp
longer usefal te seek the political mean et improv- they come. To those now alluded to no weight pondent has the following :-' On New Yeare Day a.i
ing the moral and meteriml conditions of the people; need h attacbed. The most bas beer made of cer- moat unpleasant scene was enacted in the Vatican.- g
le: us amploy ourselvesrin spreading everywbere in- tain hastily epoken words of General Della Mar- After baving offered bis congratulations to the Pope, j

telligent and healtby economie doctrines, the love of mora, but nobody setricusly believes ether him or his Baron Meyendorff, the Russian Minister began te talk E

What l good, and religious principles. Let us colleagues capable of overstepping constitutional politics ta his Boliness, and at last he roundy assaut- t
solve by the freedomo f Our transactions the difficult boundaries, and the character f the Ring se an ad- ed tbat in Poland Roman Catohiciasm and revolution s
problem of the just distribution of our productive ditoral guirantee. Few persons here will venture were synonymous. Te this meult the Pope calmy ca
forces, and let aS attempt t Imeliorate the condi. te predict what avaits us when this new and undis- replied 'Tbougb I respect the Emparor tof Rssia as c
tion of labor in the fields as well as in the work ciplined Ch.mber shall again come together. It l a aona:ch, I am necessitated te request bis Envoy t
shops. Wben all Frenchmen, invested with politi- not evenr known what changes in the strength of the withdraw from my presence. lBaron Meyendorff t

cal rights, sha llhave been enightened by eucation, different sections Of the House will have been caused quitted the room, and Cardinal Antoneli lest no time

they will discern truth vithout difficuty, and wili by the 80 eletions that have taken place in the re- .in requestieg Count Menedorff to male knowa what c

not suffer themselves t be seduced by pssible ceSs, and which are not yet at an end. Many new hadl occurred te the Russian Court.-VYienna Times. j

theoriés, when aIl those who live b; daily wages men have corne te, and the Italian provincial papers PtUSBIA. -

jball have soon ineurred the benefits which assidu- do not generall; take much trouble to ascerain and Thé Ring et Pruesia bas conferred one et hie grand
ous t9i1 procures, tey will be mfirmsupporters of a declare the political sie a of candidates. Tho ge- cThéeKipn Vicier Em antes. oTh.s, v a noe
society, which guarantee their welfare and their neral belief iasthat the Government will not .h 0tee n'osos n itirmmanuel. he is, we ruppoe,

dignity. Finally, when al shall have-received from beau strengtbened by e- latter lcto m es meant as an intimiato t
infare those principles of faith and-moraity, which P'orence Cor,. htrio rcf the feeaig myu vhich th; fviewdy Berlin

eleats anin isow eeBthy wil kowth ' 1hie recent toisofethîe amiable cutd fiontl; feeling
elevatos n'on in hie own eyes, the; mi knov tht t daé not seem a lit th nchange of capiial Lad that prevails between France and Austria in the
above humn intelligence, above IL efforts tofimproved the morality cf FloreDoe. At leset, we inves !ture of the Prin ce Imperial with the order of
science and reasod there existe a Supreme will, wili hope, for the creditaI ascny, that robberies Mania Theresa. As Austrja and France approach
Wbichtales the destinles of individuels, as well as of of al kinds were nu2Q!steaays se frequent as they are each other in amity, Prassis; advances to Italy. The

i1n',at present. The M?-pers tem uwith accounts Of of- selfish and dishicenest appropriator of Schleswig Symr-
- The medical journals state that no case of choera fences againsft roperty. The Florentine pickpockets pathiles naturally with the Piedmontese robber. As

bas been noticei in tLe hospitals or privait hoses do great crodit t0 the Italiau Fagins, who educated the Ducal House of Brandeaburg has become the
ln Paris for sone days past. It may consequently them i the art of relieving their neighbors of purses, head of a great kingdom by the plunder of neigh-
bc onSidered thAt the disaselhas q•iitted us, watches, and handkerchiefe. Lately, there was a bours right and left, il is but natural ihat its chief -

Âcôôciante fronBresel etaîts tis!Le ehaéa, Wihich r-o.ata upon staircase lampe; things of no great ehould fraternise with the chief of the Ducal House

prevaileint lthtneighbrbedt thas tpperea le(nLa value, tin stars witLhi s Of loking gasese i the of Savoy, who bas become the head alse of a gret I

powati sntverl esiodiersoe th pgarnison hve centre, which teople suspend on their landing-places kingdom of similar profligate and reprahensible
-oilar.il eerl. Ther clof6- tAh priae6 anightfall, asd wic net un!requently tisappear means. We presame tht complirnant wilbe reci. i

daie Cacti fto sema heyslr, buhic prneailed Lans the course oftite e-vening. Few hnues haro have procated, anti ltai îLe Cross cf Bave; will decoratea
atCan orsoe daysat dhereitea oraltgha pnore, anti the majarity et house doors remain open tht breas: cf-tht Hohenzolieru, as it tees îtatf

not beon great, asa rsn eraig ntil au; heur, boesa lu le nobody's business ini Gallenga, the aasassinating ageut cf Mazzint .dpro
The Empoer cf the 8 renchi bas -roceivedi ne less particular te shat îhemn. As te tht police, ln thain pas to the motter, it le statedi that Connt Carelyf,

thon Beven; pstiions s'guedi b; Iualian nues anti glazedi Lais andi long blacks coate, their valus le quite the Austrian Minister et tht Cenrt of Pruss, Las
monka against the abalition e! the couvents inmItai;, nominal, andi yen wers laiely told et their aversion recenitly returned te Berlin; ont thas the instructions
A meetiing cf the prions anti generals et tht dliffer- ta Lad weather and their habit of disappearing et ha receivoed before hie deparnturs tram Vienna, woee
ect erdena Las taken place lu Rotas fer the purposa sundown. Sa there is great sceo for ahi teose to tht effetci thtat ha is net to du anythiag le thet
of waîding off the common danger..-Paiu .Mall rogues who like pursaits mors adventurous .thon Duchies question unîtess tht Prussien Goernment
Gacelle. •keeping chopa or acting ce servante te foreignears. sihall moae new ont 'acceptable propositions fer ihes

There la ini Paris living ln the ver; hertof tht Thora are a few picces whiere it lu neceEssar; te keep settlement o!fluhe sevrns peints ai sesue between tLe
Faubourg Et. Germain, a countesa who won ber a brîghter look-ont thon le Floronce, if jeu do nlOt uwo Goveernents, anti between Prussia and the
coronet b; bot loes; site vas a danseuse. She ne- vish to Le despoiledi et sema pari cf jour prorty'. Centederation, on ibis subject. lu the speech firm
centdy invited !1'me ta Lagraugo (a Cutnts toc) That thieves ln ibis city are not particuelar site what- tht Throne, with vhich Cont Bismarck opanedi the
te ring at ont o! hon receptiions; tht price agroad un the; luake, sut hava a toisai for turning iLs mos5t Piussian Oluambers ce Monda;, tht pluederer has
1000f. M'me de Lagrangu bound she could not leave enpromising booty te acceut, is provet b; the tact annunced, whtal ws fully baliere, bis fixed purpose
the theatra anti) aftar miduight and wrota te the ex- thai tht night betora lest they stofe the bandIt cf the te stick te hie boaoty.-- Weekhy Register,.
danseuse. The latter repliedi b; cffering baif prie pum cf the barracks-yard.o eth e regimcat cf Lancers
fer bol! t be night. hVme de'Lagrange answeredi that quartered ne:r tht Piazza de!l Indepetndea, mach -RUSnIA.

uhe couldi net accept these terme: 'Head I egagedi to the confusion et the morning watericg parade. Tliero can ha ne dutlinlui pointing with unqueat
jeu te tance at m; hanse(soa se concludod haer PSOTKSTANT Psnseoro.--We readin he it1r-, tionablaeeacness ta tht country from whisch Rassis
nota) I shoulti haro paidi yen double.' monia a! Tarie :-' dama menthe agot îLe Protestants derives ber nation cf the sonrt oferm vhioh she

DDYnt In-PÂsIs.-Shadd; is haro at last, anti et Ferma bat managed b; quite au artide te erav considetre good-tor Fellah Oatholies'. itai; has set

tht mouth cf Paris waters, anti the ers cf Paria duidarent membersa! ofs poor Cathelic touai! mteoL out with hiebfctin theat seae;csthogh
tingle ai the souand et weli-fiilt pockets. I Lava berey, oneaf eter another ; the faîhar, the mether, et,es wde bs aliareeaninIly he mresd-aboughnd
u'st returnedi from hal! on hour's lounge uIbm thenut anti ths daghter, a girl of fitteen yeers oftage. Thars choritsdcal.rr Theste issovenmnteieing, ce

bnluhise magnificence a liareclia geraeful y a;y thouighi bhy couitdseuil; proveir tar deîitig antiot withoutreason, that the m'ainspringeof Plal
pntvchais th an wnev over the bock e! ha impessible te God's grace; tht ·cbiudhad fat, nationalty is the national faith, seems determined, ati

the tiuidi hieieol ete resting, at an elevatian and tha.t vas sufficiant for hlm. To alibat iLsy ait Lazuîde, and ine tht taseth e! ail opprobrium., toe
hi he than hbeati cocn tae of onae! îfLte soid te hm Le simply replied . i wil! net comomit se ub ua h.Chercb; Some -er ag theenutes

wooden tubei that contan the fan-like palmiers He great a -sin.' 'Neither advice nor exhortation, nr e t epartiai; apprepnteteefrthenaoesthere theaa Or arh teamet eoc bg taotiton 'l, 1f thletr werepri
iesEmoking Lis seventhcigar, while ha waits the te- iteata nor Larsh treatmontshook hjs reolntion. it et theat. As a set.off-t Lthe pluader, the grv-
ture of-hie vite and daughters from the drive-be it The moat violent means were adopted, ha was de- ernment ageedi to pay one-third of the ecclesiastical
recorded en passant that female shoddy - never walks privedof foqd; -he was shut up in a dark room and expenditure. Notwithstanding thisa splendid lib.rality,
-ad,here they comel Fa-sallowand long past fed for a whole day ,upon nothing, bdt bread and the priests'did not shrink, from îarticipation lu the
forty,-the matron slioddy sits bolt upright, for if she -wateri e:was beaten, mocked, : and hardly uset. litetruggle, wbich Phey. urged forwattrd by et and
reclined the world would lose half ber attractions, Nothing, bcwser,.couid uove him or induce bim toexhrtation. -. aindredts othem.were ,captured, axe
-and- whileseeing, sh'edrivesto be seen. g - a g evoenéeeiher tothe Temple or to the Protest- cuted, fiang mio prison,tir exiled ; but no penaly,

Bheh las sdiamonden ha-ier ersi he-t bas pearls ant schoal. - The persecution laEd long ; but in however evSe , could deter them fro. doing that
aroundher:neck;-and a:Niagara.of, pearlsfinig - the end Gad revardetitht fcuîbrulneErnothe chiI, wbtcwas net merly p6liiic but confessedly<,righi.'
orer er mountalinous bosom- She Las heavy btrce- who hadithe' joy of seeing hii parents snt bis ier iT o gotd shepherd.lays'down hia life r hie'goci'
lets on ber naims, rings opon her flgere, and would sincorel; irepanantai returtato îhe Catholic faiho ai -sait te ne ceaggetion tasu; that the .priests o!

teiïbergaltmc'rat'i as ttdéo&déduithithÏ' f e'ydliîî'û
lon 6 1an»frazhi QçL.ecbhep itBy are-,
:lteoeee a't«ire prep'ri';f the Ohurch hn Po-
aid àbed'nc'bfiiêàfed. ITlIîè'uiddéd"esïà 'tea'td'
hOusethe ready .espital, stoksplaima are to'he
swelWat one-huge haut hnto the eagfeetf the<Ipe;
ri -sexchetbè.J.Wë ire, lfr6örm.dithšïÎ funds a -
ci"Mated befora the -late, rising amountqdhtéate
tbantwo andi a half millions of robles, and tht the
vlue of ths idd' ow nWedto thtiestpropgf y
my b, countat ut six times that:figure.' Whèt FIS te:
;bcome of the iprieste? ?, Thessr, wlth runexampleil
generosity, provides for them bym aàkingihem pan,
alentît on ia ¿bnny< S bishopvill get,sà muoh,
an.arebbisliop so much more ,;a preia priîest.wiiil he
entitid to thiseun, and acuiate to that.r If after
tis'ehargiag these claiàsoa s'rplus should remain, it.
e te b divitied amongst te aclesiastice who shall
Lave best secondéd andsesiporteil theaction of the
governmsnt. As for the laity:they.may pay tithes if
they, like ; but tithes wili nt be redoverable by
any of the-ordinary procsese of law. The oaly de-
teat in this plan le itatotal want -Of feasibility. In..
stead of attaching the.clergy to the state, it can on;ly
despen the gulf thât already séparates tthemfrom il.
Sometbig more solid.than au.artificial arrangement
will be requmiite to convince the Polish nation that
the power which overees thLir"nationality, aid con-
spires for the corruption of their liriests, le the fornt
of Governrment which Providence intends they shall
obe.- TableS.

A BasAND's CAMP. -The firet wéek we were sup-
p]ied at intervalsof two or threeday e with a amall
çuantity of meat half cooked. I camen for the under-
dons portions, for nOtiîng an Italian dislikeaS uauch
as crudely cooked nieat. No bread was-pirocurable,
with the exception.of a very emall place otrye bread .
This tasted to r-e mest delicious, for, with the ex-
ception ef two mouthfuls of maize bread, we had Lad
none for afortnight. There was great:grambling .,t
the diet for we only had enough just to keep us from
starving. I thought that bere I might manage to
wash a little, and commenced by taking off my boots
n eider to begin with my feet. I bad washed cne
and was doing the sa e to tht other, when othat
wretched Scope rushed at me and began hitting me
with a stick he piLetdup, because I did not imme-
diately put my sock on mtiy wet foot. I did net pay
the s&ightest attention to him, and wiped my foot dry,
and then put on my sock ard bot, he. continuing to
trike me alL the time. I teld him that it did not
curt me, and I supposed it amused him (remembar-
ng un anecdote told me once by a noble earl s ithe.
House of Lords with excellent effect), and I recon
mended him t take »care what he did or I abould
omplain te the captain, The others took my part,
nd though ha did not repeat the cffencea h often
hreatened me, and I really was frequently in fear of
ty life by reason ot his brutal disposition. One blow
aised tue skin on my forefinger, and I suppose ihe
stick muet have been in coaiact with some decayed
atter. Thé woand became troublesome, and did
ot beal for three weekes, when I bal got tome breadi
nd made a poulticea for it. The captain did not re-
ara at the end of the week, as he Lad promised ; atl
he money was gone, and no food came for thre taeys.
was so hungry that I begged for some of the raw
, three weeks old, that they bat kept for the pur.

oie of greasing their boots. This I forced down my
bhroa, after masticatiag for a quirter oftan hour, but
t the end Ofhat tim it was just as colammy as the
rst. I three times ate a littledf tbiso tearful rancid
tuff. At last one night, half a eeep was sent up to
me, wbich four of the men itook down again te couk
or Pavore, who stopped with me, would not kava, a
re made where we were. The greedy wretches
oketd and ate nearly ail of it, putting a quantity
way in their pockets, and brought up a luttle to
avoue, but anly gave me a Ecraped legbone Which
cope tbrew ie uMy face, hurting me a good deal ; 1
t was perfectly raw, and ad Lbut very few signe of
teat about it. I gawed au this in the dark like.
og, eating as rmuch of thetsinawy appendages asi
ould manage to fi an o te its; ithen put it by
so after the manner of doge, tilt the morning, being

coo famished to lome so precious a morsel ; but that
ear brut Scope ,eeing , tok it ve; htesas if La
naîtd matsee;iyhing cfit, thaugh Lt Lad plant; e!
Meat in bis pocket, and finding nothing on it threw
t at my head again, Nota morel would the others
,re e; for itwo more days I badtogo without

ood, or te take the raw and stinking fat again.
Each day I ad been getting weaker and weaker,
iti at last my voice failed me, and I could oly
peak in the lowest.whisper, as at last £ lay stretched
on the ground praying for death. On tht morning
f the 3 th of July, Malone and Nicenzo were sent to

get food at aIl bazarde, for they saw I was in a bad
tate, and they alil (particularly Pavons) were get-
ting very queer for want of something to eat, but no
one was se ill as I was. At about 10 o'clock we
seard a low whistle above us, and I saw Antoeni
coming down with something la hie handkerchief
Slung on hie gun- Whon Le came a t whers Fave
trou sittingehoturnedtioheaves and a number of
pers out of his pocket. t was so excited at tht
itghl et uhis ibet Ibrgeunatoie tars ai îLe gcadnees
of God in sentg foot ino I had qutagiven ap
hopes o lite. I tried to say ' pane,' but I could not
manage it, so pointed at the bread, which tbey gave
me Immediately ; and by eating a smcia quantity at
the time I soon feit btter, and bythe evening te-
covered my voice.-Jr. Mafen's English Travelers ani
ialiatn Brigands.

A Mens. BANK CLERE.-One Of the reporters of a
New York paper a few days ago, pickedo p, on board
of a Brooklyn erry boat, a few ooely written psg'8,
torn from a memorandum book. Un examination
they were fond ta constitute part ot a diery of a
New York bank clerk. Thinking that they may baeof
iate rs te car reader we bave conc·uded to pub-
lish a few extractu fiom them:-

Bundm;, Ang. 20.- Went te church ant Sabbath
school ali day. la the evening veut te lM/s place
and ls $900 ai fane. Aftervards vont te sapper
with Anonyrna. Clae punen, as usal,.

Monday-Was at the bank tarI; althocgh suffering
tram c confoundted headmche. Why vas I snob a foot
asmto mix olanet anti loger. Told the President that
Ihbat Leen occupied since oe ocock la going eoer
some cf ta bocks. He seemead mnch pleased at te-

Boruvd $50 traom îLe hanS te pa; ls night's
suppert

Tuasda-Smv ene ut eus' messengers trop a fiye
cent stamp. Compiained cf hlm, and Lot him dix-
xaissed tut carelesunss. Was thanisod by the officers
fer ta; fideity. Hat te teks auother $50 te pay for
a ring te Anenyrna. -

Went to Olymplo with .A, afterwarde to the -

Wednesda-Dropped lu for a fer moments lut the
Talton stress prar meethng, knowing that two cf
the Directore vers te he there. Tas; saw n'.-
Mode e few feeling remarks about îLe hideocus prava-
lance e! Sabbath Lreaking onmong- ;oung n'en. .Di.
rectors vers visibly affeated. Barroed $75 from
tank, sud poiti livr; stable bill.

Thcrsdmy-Drunk again last rfgLt-Anonymasu
feuilt thought this timne, and net mie. toit îhe Prc-
aident that I bat a ait np oll uight with a dying
friand. .Saler>' was raisedi te '1,500 fou mv geutral
faithfulness and good cendmet. Borrowedi $100. Lnu
ie evening went to the G;aeies andt bradwa y
Garden. Gave Maud a bracelet. Este got angri
and thrvew glass of beer at me, Not -to go to that
Baloan again. :, -'

Left saloon at 7:30 and went weekly prayer meete-
ig. ,f th vnu c àim au . bfd,

priday--1nthe eenjigswÅoya n.ehd
a little diit!ly. - She Wan to m uh mone.-o
Càra2 an'd won't give hr$1,00 o aorow. Trank
oeither too much and amashed theiuritu She<lll

bafll*ngym afraid> y-f' Y

Bt.al .uj. _¶&nonyma came 'do*n to
thebaniri mancd)d that'nthoaànd from me.
President aw er. D vil'of a, r . Brr.Wed $s4.q

0 and t .l assage 'br r ¾ k

ki *I~ HO'Is' MRs. ÏÊL0

.As s quetio i twewil

ply-saythatbzshe isla lady who,ifortpwai-ds of. thii•tt
years-hbasenatiringlyrde.oted her time:and,talents at.

imale Physician -and nurlea principally. among-

:children. She has especiaIly4otudied the constitulin
and wants of this numeron clas, and, as a resault o
tbis'effort aid >jlactil 'knoiWièdge, obtained in j
lifetime spent o nurse and physician, ée bas carn--
ponded .a Spothing, Syknp, for children teethint .
operates like magie-giving rest and health..and l-i,;
moreover, sure to iegulate the. bowel. .la conse-
quence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is beccming
world-renowned as a benefactor of ber race : chils
drea certainly do rise up and blesa ber; especially is
this the case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Sootbing.Syrup are daily sold and need.here.:We
think Mr@. Winalow bas immortalized ber. amè by
this invaloable article, and .we. sinerely beheve
.thce,.nds of children have been saved from an early
grave by its tirnely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share its benefits, and unite in calling ber
blessed. No mother has disoharged ber dntj to ber
suffering little one, in our opinion, until abs bas giren
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothicg Syrup.-

Try'it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies Visitor, New
York City.

Sold by ail Druggista. 25 cents a bottle.
January, 1866. 2m

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMA,
And ail disorders of the Throat and Lunge, are te-
leved by using ' Brown's Bronchial Troache.'

i I have been elflicted with Bronchitia during the
past winter, and found no ;elie nûitil I found jour
Bronchial Troches.''

O. H. Gnn,
Prin cipal of Rutger's Female inatitute,. N.Y.

'Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of
breathiag peculiar to asthma.'

Rsv. A. C. Eooraeo,

Nev York.
9 It gives me great pleasure to certify to the efE-.

cacy of your Bionchia! Troches, in an affection of
the throat and voice, induced by public siiging.-
They have suited my case exactly, relieving my
tbroat and clearing the voice seo that I could eing
with ease.'

T. DucBAMtM,

Chorieter French Parish Church, Montreal.
When somswhot boarse troa cold or over.exertion

n public speaking, I have uiformly found Brownt
Troches afford relief.'

IENRY WILxEs, D.D.,
Past' of Zion Churcb, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a bcx.
January, 1866. 2M.

DiNNA E EEAR TES SLOGAN 7-When the lait t ir
;ering ray of iight eeems gene, and crue olareet 1w-
pasiayle, though long wisbed for evet transpires ba

brings back both hope and life, it le a circumstanèe
not easily frgctten. Not more j 'yfui wae the eonnd
of the elagan to the ears of the Scotch girl, JesEie a;
Lucknow than the assurance to a sick and dying man
that yon bave a medicine that will cure him. Down'e
Elirir bas caused n any a heart to feel glad by re-
toring the sick. to health wben ail other med cines.
had proved worthlesr. See advertisEment in another-

Sld b; ail Druiggits.
Jthon F.Henr & 0o. Proprietors, 303 St. Pau

st. mentreal'O E.
February, 186. lm

GaAT TRUT s 3N« A Sý4ALL CoMPAs.-The sub-
stance of volunes of medical advice may be com-
pressed into sentence, thus : Keep the digestive or-
gane la a vigorous condition, the bowele regular, and
ihe liver fairly up to its work. But how to do this
ls the question. Puzzling as It may seem, every
man and woman who le acquainted with the virtues
of BRISTOL'S SIGAR-UOATED PILLS, oan
answer the query prompt;l. Their extraordinary
properties cover the whole ground. Is the etomach
weak and apathetia ?-Tbey give it vigor and acti-
vity. Are the bowels constricted ?-They relax and
regnlate them. Is tbe liver aluggisb or congested ?
-- Tbey brng it back to its duty. is their office
to restore the system co a nattural condition, without
undue force, without suffyring, without any revolting
nausea, and they do it. Many complaints of the
organe referred te are complicatcd with disorders
that affect the kin, the muscles, the flesh, and the
glands.

They sre put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In ali cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA shoil, uu used la connection with the Pille.

433
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agente for

Canada. For sale in Mlontreal b; Devine & Bolton,
Lamplongh & Oampbell, Davidson & O., K. Camp-
bel! & 0e , J. Gardrer, J. A. Harte, Pienu t.& Son,
u. R. Gray, J. Geaiden, R. S. Laîham, and all deal--
ers in Medicine.

GoeD FoR HoRsEs.--Mr. Morrison, agent et the
Philo. Lightening Roed Co. l:aving occasion to em-
pie; a great rumber et hoises, f'und Heur;'s Ver-
mont Liniment superlor te an; gargling cil habeta
ever usecd. Xi was not oruinaully intended te ha
ueed. it was net originaly intendcd to e aused ln
this -way, but was deeigued fer ihe peine and aches
te which hamac fleeb le heir. It cures teottache,
headache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseases cf
the bowels, ht le a purely -vegetanle medicins, anti
ne bar' con resuit lrom the use et it.

Sold b; ail Druggists.
John F. Hfenry & Go. Proprietors,3038L.PauiSt

MontresaC. B.
February, 1860. I

MUnRAY k L ANMAN's FLonIDA WATDR.-I le.
a stranga thiug that tbis fine peri urne, monufactured
la New York fer tweonty years, for the Sondi Amern-
-oan andi West Indion market and esteemted- b; dth
entire population et Spanieb .mrerica, aboya: ai
ailher fragrant waters, ohouldi ont; re cently hava

in ou d in thirscountryb e esgernes rwith
which our fair countrywomen have adopted t, proves
that the Spanis lodies wie prefer i te Eau de Co-
logae, only jlace a justetirmate upon th e puritymen
delicacy of.the.article.

De" Sec that te Dames f' 'Murra; & La man
*û.WuPen ever; wrapper, label, aad'beîde ; witteutt
this LDS l a genuins. .e - -O -. 20&
· Agentefor Mentrea:-Devins & Bolton, LawP.
lenugh & Campbeisi, DavidBon & Oo.,K. Campbll
'Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, -
c ra..Goulden,R.,S. Latbm, and all Dealre in
Kédinme,
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ld be niivera~knownfoeiattrictly -WANTED,

tr'eA--thaiuïdigeltiíii t MZh TiEle pr& THO5i& 4&.B SSif aýprivtate fanily.
portion o the fatal distases. Dyte[tery, Dirrh None but a Lady with goodereference noed apply

oïofetrMo!hïN'LiVer fd. . Applicationsto bamade to the Rev. Father Dowd,
diénadem ao ndoeerad libei iPcOî St. Patriek'é Chn'rcl if by letter, post paiS.

sin Thaluke cai, aepptap! îbik 9o SfLEIGES f SLNdEIS I i S LEIGERSI iV

it, ail who suifer.frorn. dsordered stomacha, ud LSLEIGHSS biaud, andi mado to

700 are wiliic. 10 Me gui4ed.,byr.sdyic! fanr.ded0.lDES LàGSo ad amd,
ap epe i re don, dr feapat FABIEN 1 AINGHGUDIS,

a Bitters,lprepade p i Jacks n, aloer.•tAntoine Street.
Jans o as'à &à, PhiIàd - lphi&,1 .whiobi, as au alter&.-
tive, curative, and invigorant. standsaonaOaud nun-
approahed. We have tried tese Bttera, sifkaow E&LSd,-DEALS! DEALS
that they are excellent, for hé diseases speeified
abore.,-Phüirdelphi Cdy lie. n50,000 CullDeats,

Pôt Sale by Drùugi5te sud Dealers generauyT. 5,0 uiDa
F.. SaJàh lfebny Drg0., GenexAgentsefat sada. CHEAP, FOR CASHE.•

3OS St.Paul Sr..Mentral.C.E J. LANE & C9.,
St. RcbQhs, Quebec.

A CITIZEN OF QUEBEC
cusD os

FIFTEEN RUNING SORES.

The follwicg letter was received by onof îLe
mont reepoctable Drnggists l Quebec, Canaada.

W E., BrunIet, Esq., Druggiet, Pont St. Ruch (or
Craig) Street, Quebec.

bIar Sir,-This is to certify that I have been tho-
roughly and entirelyicared of Fiften SoiesvhirO f
had on my right arm, by the use o BRISTOLS
BARSAPARILLA. These sores ad been on a i
atm for over four years, and duriug thatalimead
beau aontioually dischaiging, vbiah veakoaed me
se uueh tat 1 was unabled ta leave my bed for four

months. Havingbeard of BRISTOL'BARSAPA-
RILL A, I made up My mind to try it. I used six

bobles, and with the lest reucte; for I amx now as
stroûg and as able a workwoman as I vas balaie
having the sores OraG NsÂu. ,

Sworn to before me, thia 10th day o february,
18B3. as. Rogag , M D.,

And Justica of tae Peace, Quebe.

Agente for loutres1 ,Davins& Bolton, Lamplough
k Campbel, Davaiso n & Ca., K. Campbell & Co.,

Gardner, J. A.Harte, H. R. GrayP icaultSo.n,
J. Goalden, R S Latham and ail Dealers ia Medi-
ciue. 476

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
[Oanservative.]

The EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig ]
The W USYrINSTB R R;EVISW llRadisal]
The NORTH BR[TISH REVIEW [FPree-.ChurcL.]

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBITRGH MAGAZINE [Tory

The interataof these Periodicals to American
readirsnla rather increased than diminished by te
articles they contain eon ur late Civii Wa:, uand
thougha sometimes tinged with prejudice, tbey maoy
stit ebusidering their great ability and thedifferent
stndpoiuts ras whirh they are written, b reasd
sud Badlied wilEsadvantage by te people of this

. country, of every creed and party.
TERMS FOR 1866,

(Payable in United States aurreney,)
For Sayoune of the Reviews, .. $4.00 per annm.

* For any two of the Review, .. i,00 do.
Par auy three of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
?or al iturif the Reviews, ..012, do.
Par Blackwoad's Magazine, .. 400 do.
For BLakwood and neus teview, - 7,00 do.
Fr Blackwood and any two of the

FReBaoo ... 10,00 de.

Far Biackwadsud three af the .

B eviewo odae .... 1300 .d

: Po Btadwood and the four Re-
.... 15,00 do.

vae vs,. CLUBS:
A discout of t uenty per cent will b allowed ta

* cluba ai foui or mois persans. Thub, four copies af
3laokweod, orof on nReview, wil benst t. one

. address for $12,00. Four copies of tbe four Reviews
ia Blackwood, for $48,00, and so on.

POSTAGE.
When suet by mail, tje Postage te anY part of the

United States wili be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eighbt Cents a Year for each of

eo Revirme.
Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive

their Nos. fee of United States postage.
REDUCED PR[CES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.

Subscribers may obtain the Reprinta immediately
precedig'1866, as follows, vis. :

Blackwood from September, 1864, t Decomber,
1865incu4ie, at the rate of $250 ay1or.

Thae Nortk JJrdùIu frou a Jsuary, 1863, ta Dec.,
1865, inclusive; the -Edinburgh and the W:stminster,

·fro April, 1864, ta Deaember 1865, inclusive, and
th LondonQuurierly for the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

D3- A few epies yet remain of aIl the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT k C.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.

L. S. & Co. alio publieh the
FARMERS GUIDE,

by Henry Stephens, oiEdinburgh, and the labe J. P.
Norton, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo,
1600 pages, snd numerous EograviDgs.

Price $7 for the two volumes-by Mail, post paid,
$8.

fan. 19, 1866.

ST ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHDOL,
Undor.the Direction of the Sioster: of the

GONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

M'CORD S«TR EET,
Wae RE-OPE.NID'on TUESDAY,'Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education.includea the English and
Trench languageos.. GraimmarWriting, Arithmetio,
Geogaphy, History, Use ofi he Gobeis, Lassons an
practicai Sciences, Aihale, Draving witha plain and
ornamental Needie Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, peu Month,............$0.75

01 1.00
* Senior Classes...................... 1,50

Musi%,...... ............ .. 2.00
Drawing ............................. 1 G
Rutrance Fee (annual charge)......... 0.50

HOURS CF GLASS.

- Fram .... 9 lo 11* o'clock .... A. M.

No deduotion made for aocsional absence.
Dimmner per Month-$2.50.

ST. ÂNN S SEWING ROCM,.
The Sisers a! the Congregation take this opper-

atun g cfonu ncaing that thye ii re.opan th

day,.Septembher.5 1865. .
*Tht objècu eof ibis establishment ls ta instinct
young girls, on leavmng school, la Dressking la
all is branches, sud, at the mamea time,' pi-oteai theci
fram the dangers .they are exposed to ini public
factorias.

Gbhimitable Lad les are, therefare, requeàse ~to
patrouise, Ibis institutIon,.as the profite are dovotsd
'te the baeenf ethe girls employend la it.

Sept. '1186. *

Nov. 9, 1865.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.1

JUST COfPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND EOLY SEASOYS.

By Res.B. G. BAYERLE;
To wbich il added-The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS

for each day,
Bu Re. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Tranlslaed from uthe German by Rev. THEODORD
NOETEHENI Pastor of oly Cross, Albanyi N.Y.

PFBLISHED UNDER TEE APPROBATION
CF?

The Most Rey. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbiehop of
New York, -

Ths Most Rer. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archoishop of
Oiccinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

TheMost ev. . F. BAILLARGEON, Arebbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioceses ta
which we have bern able to etend it. A work like
the ' Ecslesiastical Year,' fou wbich

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PlUS IX.,
bas lately awalrded the great St. Peters medal to
the author, Re. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulatian. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and eau be had of all
Bookeellera, Agents and News carriers throughout
the United Stiates and Canada, in single parte or
complote volumes, bound or unbound, with or witbout
premaiems. The style of binding is moat elegant,
the cavers being ornamented wib religions emb;ems
in rich gold stamping Two different editiona are
issued, soas bring it within the reach of ail:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Baci sbscriber will receive otv preminma (on the

sdditianal paymet ai 25 e. osah,) via:
With No. 15, "SANCT!SS[MA IRGOf1, (Tas

HOLY VIRn.)

With No. 30,I" ASOENSIO DOMINI," (Asamnsrou
o Caaisr.)

These splendid engravioga, on accaunt o bLeu ex-
cellent oxecurian, and bing capieseai original ail.
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater value
than the smalt steel-engravinga substibers nioastly
receive with similar publications. * Being 22 inches
wide and 28 luches bigh, they will be au ornament
ta any parlor. TheI Holy Virgin as well as the Son
f God are in fulL figure elegantly colored upon a

biack ground which printed symbolicai border. The
rotail price of each engraving ia $2,00. These pre.
miums, thereforealmost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwitbtandin'g we anly demand an addi.
tional payment of 25 ete. for each picture, for the
p'irpose of paying importation-expoeses.

11. CHE AP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only differance between this and the Premium

Edition la that with it no Premilu Pictures are fur.
uiehed.

The price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Eucfclop. Sro. in
the beast style of ty pography, free aof postage, is as fol-

PREMIUM EDITION,
30 parts, unbonnd, and two Pictures....... $800
30 parta, bound au two vois., half leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures............... .10,50
30 parts, bouqd in two vols., in frli leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures.............:11,00
CHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (wittout the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather and

git edge,'tVo Pictures...................8.50
30 parts, bound in two vols., full alther and '

git edge two Picturea·.................9,00
Ail ordera promptly attended ta.

S. ZICKEL, Publiaber,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

P' Agents wanted for Towns, Conaties aad
States ; a iiiral diseount given.

UFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
Mrs. S. A. Allen's Jworld's

«air estorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengt hon
and lengthen the liair. .iey
aet directly upon t1 roots
of 1Mw hair, supplying re-
quirod nourfsment, ad
natural color and beauty
retwrns. ey flair disap-
pears, bald spots are cv-
ered, hair stops failing, and
luxuriant groit 8is the re-
sult. Ladies and Chiludren
ziii appreciatethe deUîglêt-
ful fragrance and 6rich,

glossy appeatance impart-
.6 to the hair, and no fan
of soil'/g ti scin,scalp, or
Most elegant iedd-dress.

eold by alfl Druggiast.
Dep0 198 & 200 Greenwioh St. B. Y.

MAY bas came and so have the BUGS15-Now is 1the
time to get rid of thorm, which ca ube effected at
once by uuing HARTE'S EXTERIINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subsuriber la receiving twice a weelr fresh

supplies ot this celebrated Mineral Water, wbioh is
prononnoed by the lesding Physicians of Canada ta
be the best in use. Sent free ta ail parts of tha City,

SEDSt SERDS!1
AIl kinds of Garden and F.ower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn. &c., &c., warranted fresh.
toeerctrated Lyo, Horsford's Yea Powder, Fresh

GQd Liver O c, a.
JA.. MARTE,

Dauoaotr.
May IL

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITS a8. LAWSNCS HÂAL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon.Hand Stampo of every
description furnisbed ta order.

TfHE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY 000DSe at this Estab-
lishment ba commenced. It will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will b
given ta the public, and a large rash of custaomerg
muât be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of dam8ged Blankets ; 2or
300 thonsand sets of Hoop ekirte ; everal extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goode; alL reduced-some piles
of tlannels. a litde touebed in the color ; very cheap.
The Springiand Wiater ready made lotbing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. lu the Tailoring Depart-
ment. Genta' Saita will b3 made up from $3 ta $6
under the old prices. Gents Fui Suits will be com.
pleted within 24 bours; Youtbs withm ton. A cou.
siderable reduction wil be made an ail orders from
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those concoctodi
with the pictin« depsftoetet. Frhe Tiota.wilcLe
given ta enatamers going by the Oity cais. Parcel
dlivories raer times esch day. Doring Ibis Obeap
sale, gome valuable articles willDuhopapered e re.
with each suit, sBch as Underahirte, Fants, Gloves,
Mitts and the like. Those holding R&FTER'S
alarm telegraph card, will please refer ta his price
List, reverse side, beforecalling. TEE M A RT, Main
stret, (I. A. Rafter) 10th store rtm orug on the
right.

WANTED.--Partiez requiring lashionable Winter
Suite of Tweed, ail w o!, can bave the same made ta
order far $14, by calling at the MART, 31 Main street
(I. A RAPTER'S>

SES THE RUSH TO R&FTETS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fasbionable Paute for $31j;
Stylish Testa at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAPTERS STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
101h on the right from Oraig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OMM IS SION M E R CH A N T 8,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREA T ST. JAfES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments ta our
rriends in the United States.

Special attention given ta the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and evèrything con.
nected with îbe Oil and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

MI

GÉAND T R UNK RAILWAY
COiMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows :1

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdenabrg, Brock.

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaeriob 8.00 A..
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
pointa West, at ................. J

Night do no do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommedation Train for iiigtor 9 40 A.

and intermediate Stations, a .... 4

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

sud fntermediate Stations,.......
Mafl for dittoansd Portland, stopplu gý 0 M.

over night at Island Pond.......
Night Expreso.for Threo Rivers,Quebec,>

River du Loup, Parteuad and Boston> 10.IfP.{.
wiesleeping est atttahedeai..

Express Trains ta St. lobas con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
sud all places in the Estern tates a 8.30 AN.

. ~3.15 P.M

Dec. 4,1865.

O J BRYDGES
Managing Dirootor

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS,
--STOR5KEEPERS, &tc.

JUST RECEItED,'ialarge supply of Fnesh
DRUG6 and. OHEMIA.S, from Londo..

A Fresh supply at SHAKBrS HERBRS and:ROOTS,
and FLWID' EXTRAOTS..

_E%&Y R.. GRAY, Chemiet.GE

GRAY'S EX.PECTORk&AN T a
UOUGU LOZENGES. ai

The above lozenges are recommended to the no. tW
tice of the public, as a goad oothlng and erpecto. c
tant remedy for GOUGHS. • Their delioious avor S
renders tbm particularly adapted te cases la which a
the nauseous Drugs ueally prescribed are rejected,j g
and alo to men of business-who find it incorvenient t
ta &Cry a bottle of mixtures about with them.- p
Their contents have been made known t several t
Physicians, who.have giventhen their unqualified b
approval. Prepared and for Sale by .t

HENRY R. .GRA, Dispenaing and a
Faxuily Chenimt,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street. M
[Eetablisbed 1859.] a

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, c
OPPOSITE " WITNESS" OFFICE,.

39 Notre Dame Street, Montrea.

BUGS 1BUGSf BUGS!1

inw iaionnR, aas., Nov. 2418.Dear Sir:-I Lave beau siflicted many yeara with
severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
hands, and a general disordered system. Phynicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some frinds in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a

malil wine-glassful after dinuer. Feeling better by
degrees, bu a few days I was astonisbed to find the
coldness and crampe had entirely leit me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I had not dont
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength have ale greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thoueands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
hal the veaknese, prostration snd dietrees expE-
rienced hy tbemn woud vaniah. James Mamah, Eeql,
of 159 West 141h Street, N.Y, says, 'te has three
ahildren, the firet two are weak and puny, Lis wife
havinz been unable to nurse or attend them, but
ihat s bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two year, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
wich she Las nursed and reared herself, and both
are bearty, saucy and wel. The article is lnalua-
ble to mothera," &c.
Sucb evideoce might be oentnned for a volume.

The Lest evidance st t h> thes. Tbsy apsak for
theciselvos. Persans ai sedoutary habita trauhlid
wit veakness, lssitude, palpitation of ate beau;
jack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
Constipation, diibetes, ko., will find speedy relief
thraagh Lease Bittera.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States as a metal cap and green label around
the unIrc.
Be ea of reillel bottles. See that the cap bas

not been mutilated. Any person pretending lt si
Plantatior Bitters la bulk or by the gallon le an uic.
postor. We sil it. only la battles.

Sold by principal dealers throughent the habitableglobe. -bP. H. DR4.KE k-C.,
New York.'Jo.n P Henr> & Ca, 303 St. Paul Street (nw D.

515) Montreal, Whleaale Agents for Canada;
Match 1,1865 * i ... 1.. .i

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and their
Results. By T. W. Karshall. 2 vols , ve., cf
600 pages eaoh-. Cloth, $5; half morocco, $10.

FATHER MATTMEW ; A Biography. By Jokt
Franci Maguire, M P, author of ' Rome aud. t
Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pagesi; clot% $>M4

NEW BOOKS NOW READr,
CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, The Gatechismin

Ezamplees. Tranelated fr m the French by lirs.
J Sadlier. Vol. 1 contaius Examples ou the
Apositles' Creed 75 cens. 4

THE OLD HOUSE BY TEE BOYNE; or, Recollec-
tions Oan frish Borough. An Original Story.-
By Mr. SadOla. Outb, St.

THE TZAR OFM AR'; or, The Viue Servant 4f
tht Blessed Yuugin. Tranelated from the Frenchsud Eduirnd b>. Mia. J. Smd lier. lZme, ofnai
600 pagzes, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD ANOUIIIS BLESSÎD
MOTHER. By Hii EnAineuce Cardinal Wisama .
8ra. Cloth, $2 50.

SERMOCYS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B> iri.
nence Cardinal Wiseman. 8vo GlotC $2 ,
half mrocco, $3 50.

FLORENCE McCARraHr. A Nationa Tale, Bj
Lady Morgan. 12mo, 584 page; Clo, $ a.0B;
Paper, $1 25.

TUE DEVOUT LIFE. BySt. Franois of SaLes.-
lime, CloUa. 75 cent.

0CS0[LTA. A Roman Drama. Prepared for Cath.
lie School.18mo 81 pages, Paer, 50 cents.

KTS SEC ST. A -Drana. CWr'enfor the Youug
Ladies of St. Josepb'a Academy F isaing. *LL-B>' Ira. J Saaller l2uno, 32 pagea, Fpr,I . 0

BANLWS WORKS. Nos. 1à2 pac , 25 e.in
THE LITES AND TIMVES of the ROMAN pQg.TIFF$, irons St. Peler la Pins IX. Translatai

from h ue Frsnch and Edited b> Rev. Dr. Nalat.
To be published in parts; each part ta Nlian.il
trated with s ver o Stee Ecea.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. a yiAge tS.w
art. lot, 75 cenis. g .

STORIES O? OF T E BEATtIJDES. By- Ago,M. Stewart. Clot, 50 cents.
D. & J. SiDLIER h 0

Moned--'
;.Montroal Dec. 7, 18(5.

r

ESTABLISHED 1861, A D L E R.Co'a
NEW PUBLLCATIONS AND BOOKS LT pn am.

A.DDREU SNew and Splendid Bocks for the Yone
O •a . - BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST PTHE .,

LNK&BITANTS O. MONTEBAL. TE! 00MPETE SODALItY MANUiiI k
EYMN BOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young..ENTLIÇEI,- .Witla the Approbation af thi eutaro. JahlX
Hughes, D.D., bite Archblabep ai Nov york.

1 heg ta thauk you for the great amount ofa suppo r. S hitaMe fo pr ail Sodaliti, Confraternitia; Sebos.nd patronage yon bave hithorto o liberally beestow Chairs, and the Rome Circe. 12mo., eloth, Idî,I upon me, sud trust hy MY eantinued cars sud ANOTHIR NEW WORRB nO E
tetion ta secure the same las et11 largerdegreaA.E WORI BY NE OPTE

lith this abject La view, I beg ta soliait the favor of a . f PAULIST FAWTHERS.
ail for the purpose of iispecting my new Sunmer GUIDEprT for OLI YOUNG WOE evd
tock, consisting of a choice selection of Englieh signed particularly for those who earn their Own
nd Foreign Tweeds, Doesleins, Angolase, c. Ahl Living. By the Rey. George Deahon. 16ino
ood I warranut viIi cot shriok, and are made up Il iloth, 75 cents.
he most finisbed style and-best workmanship. The TEE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale of Catel.
revailing fashions for the. ensuing seasoe will be By Mrs. J. Sadlior. 16mo, 500 pages (With a view
he Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. Those I of the Rock of Casbel) Cloth extra, $1 ; gdi, $1,86,
.ave-always in stock in an immense variety of Brat- A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAygg
Iass materials. My much admired Eclipse Pante BOOK.
lways rendy in various patterne, ready made or DAILY -PRAVERS: A Manual io Cathoile Devo.ade to measure frons $300; Vest ta match $2 00. tion, compiled frons the most approved sourma
y Juvenule Department la unrivalted. The most and adapted ta ail states and conditions in liie.-ultable materials and newest designe introduced. Rlegantly illutstrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.

Assuring yo of my most prompt attention ta all Sheep, 75 conta; roan, plain, $1; emboeasd, gitdors,sudaa liating thefavorofi acali during the $1,50 jitsi.,rolfltgiit, $1.16 cslap,a$2
oming yack. TEE MASS BOOK.. ,o4;kaieiug the Office fo«

I romain your obedient servant. Holy Mass, with the Epialles and Gospels for it.. G. KENNEDY, MaacHAT TAînoaî. the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Ha[i
42 Su. Lawrence Main Street. Week, and Veapers and Benedirtion. i8mo, cloth

May 1L 12m. 38 CIa ; rOnt, plain, 50 cte.
-- - - -The heapEdition of this e lthe best editior

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. a H epîtiesand Gospels for Schoals published.WEST T 10Y ELL OUN RY.TEE MRTHOD OP MEDITATION. By tha e%7
fEstablished in 1826.1 Rev. John Roothan, Genoral of thr, Society a
TR Subeoribers manufacture and Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
have constanty for sale at teir oId SONGS FOR CATEîOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aid
established Foundery, their superior toi Memory, set ta Musia. Words by Rev. iO
Belle for Churchea, Academies, Fac- Cumminge, Music by Signor Spereuza and M
tories,Steamboata,Locomotives, Plan- John M Loretn, jun. 18mo, hal bouud 38 jt,
tations, &c., mounted in the mont ap. Cloth, 50 ets.
proved and substantial manner with MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tabr
thoir new Patented Yaks and other Mises Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, axtra, 31

mproved Mountings, and warranled in every parti- gilt, $1.35.
calar. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen- A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAP

lors MAntîrga-aranted,&c.,scnd fais circu- A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARy; togeUse,Lai. Adrese th six Nitlons for beirag Devout tae tua lease
E: A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y. Virgis; anfo Tru Devotiun ta her. Byjsà!e

- - - Heaney, a prie e-if the Order of St. Dominica.
18mO, clotL, Pri nuiy 38 cents.
To the Second Edîtion is added the Ruaq o th

Scapulare and the Indulgenceasattached ta enS
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRCK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. n
Iriuh Priest; i16mo, 380 pages, cloth,75 ces;gilî $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1882
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama fer 7oulu!
Thbe New York TribuetsBaye, the reason why Ladies. :By Mrs. .T Sadlier, 19 ot.

DraIke's Plantation Bittera ar sa universally nsed A NEW BOCK BY FATHER WENINGER, lB.
and have euch a immense sale, is that they are al- EASTER IN HEAVYEN. By Rer F K Wuningoxways made up ta the original standard, of highly D.D. 12tno. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.iuvigorating material and of pure quality, although * NOW READY,the pnces have ao largely advanced," ko.

'the Tribune just hits the nail on the bead. The Chataubriad's Celebrated Woet.
Plantation Bitteras are not only made of pore mate- TUE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Laat Persocution
ualbut ibe people are tolid what itl is. The Recipe of the Obristians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
is published around esoh Boutle, sud tLe botulesaire teaîîbriaud. 1rne, 450 pages. Cletb, $1,25j
ot reduced iu se.eAt Bnst twenty imitations A POPULAR BISTO R ofgIRELAN, 1,ra2te
and counterfeita have sprung up. They impose upon Earl[est Period ta the Emaneipation Of the Gatbe.
the people once and that'éi the lst of them. lics. By Hon. T D M'Gce. 12mo, 2 vols Ct 4

The Plantation Bittera are nov used in all the Go- $2,50; balfcalf or morocco, 3,50.
vernment Hospital,, are recommended by the best TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERRNCES. BY Ftîua.
physicians, and are warranted ta produce an imne- TRieai Sals, UL auIntroduction By ran.
diate beneficial stifot. Facts are stubborn things, Wisemas .lso, clth l $o1,.o

" . . . t owe much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plbttation Bitters have saved my life. NEW INDIAN SKETOHES. By Father Do Smot..18mo, aloth, $1,50.

REY. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. V."he Cottage and Parler Libary.
Td -a1. The Spanish Oavaliers. A Tall o liae foer. -la Thou wilt send me two bottles more e |Wars in Spain. Transiated from the Franch,te ePtantation Bitter. MXY wife has been greatt Ul ra. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clot, 75 cente, gi, cho

beuefited by thoir use. 2. Blitar Preston; or, Sc3enesai H ome aud Abrosd,
Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa." By M s Sadlr. mo , clath, 75 e, gi d 1,00,

. . ae been a great Baueer irom Dya. 3.B lessy Cauay ; or,6The Irish Girlein Amerioe..rbaebea rn ufrrfm y By Mis 1 Sadier. 1Gmo, ctoth, 75 conta; gil,0)
pepsia ad Lad ta abandon preaching. . . . T O The Lost Son: An Episode of the FrenohR gevolaîîor
Plantation Bitters bave cured me. Tranulated from bthe French. By Mre JET. J. S. CATHORN, Roebestor. N.Y." 16mo, cloth, 15 cents ; gilt edge, 1, a

Send us twenty.four dozen more of your Old and New; or, Taste versus iFasiion. -An Origi.
Pn o -nal Story. By Mre J Sadlier; with a PortraitlPlantation flittia, e, iLspalarity ai whicb are duiiy liSmo, oo,1,00; gitedge,1230.

increasing with the guesta of our hnuse.
SYKES, CEADWICK & Co., Cathdzc Youaks Library.

Preprietors Willard's Rotel, Washington, D. 0. 1. The Pope's Nioce ; and other Talcs. Prom Ls- - French. By Mr J Sadlier. 18mo ai, rmt8
1 .b.have given the Plantation Bitters to2.idleneoss. or, the Double Leseon, and U8 rTa

hundrede of our disabled soldiers with the groo Frenm the freqch ;by Mr 8adiler; 0aOtt .
aatonishing effect. .... eudoti ndo r .t.

G. W 1. ANDREWS, ,Frecthi daier lmacloes.a ron the
Suporintendent Soidiera' Home, cinciua O. d French. By Mrs J Sadher ; 18mo, clothpr2a

. i g edges, 50 ets i fancy paper, 21 ots.

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of 4 BaerEMoehy- A Tale of Tipperary Ninot>.
liver complaint, with wbich I was laid up prostrate Years Aga B y Mr J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38
and bad to abandon my busiueed. Cts; gilt, 50 ais; paper, 21 a.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oiifeland, 0.1t 5. The Dagb ot iTyrcunel.• A Tale of the
Beige cf JAMes tIe Tiret. By Mus J Sadlier..

. . The Plantation Bitters have cured me o 1mo, leot 38 ets; clotb, gilt, 50 ais; paper 21e.
a derangement of the kidnys and the urinary or- •.gnes a Braunburg and Wilheim; or, Ciaritia
gans that has distressed me for years. It acta like Forgivenesa. Translated from the Frono, by Ars!
a chari. Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 ots; gilt 50r.

0. 0. MOORE, 254 Broadway." 3- M.ARSEAL'S great Work on the Contrast be..
tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.

N:.R Bn - t,.... r--M-).



HE TIUE WITJR$S AND CATHOLIGcHaÔNÑICLE.--FBILUAIIY 16, 1866.
WiLiAmH.. HODSON,

ARCEITECT,
No. 69, &t Bonayntare StrwLt

M t ofUÌldangu prepared and Sperintendee a
moderate obarges.

am rassntt and Valuations psmptly atended to
mneal, May 28, 1865. 12.

ROYAL
NSURANCE_ COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

IREDEPARTEENT.

.ddvantages to Fire lasurers'

U C.mpany is Enabled to Direct the Attenfton of
te Public ta the .fdvantages Aforded an this
bra&ct
lot. Seonrity unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
trd. Every description of property ineured at m-o

-drate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.

moted for term of years.

2A& Directers Invite âttention to afeto of the Advan-
tages theI "Roya" affers to its life .dssurers:-
lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

]Uemption of the Assured trom Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premiaum.
Sr. Sa.ll Ch rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
1th. Dave of Gtace allowed with the most liberali

atetpreimuu.
b. Large Participation of Profits by the Assurêd

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies then two entire years in
zistence,

HL..ROUTH

iebruary 1, 1864.
Agent, Montroal.

12m.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

rhe most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
sa delightful of ail ry,maintained its as-
perfumes, tontains I, cendency over all
jt ;tenignest degree other Perfumes,
%weellence the ar. throughout the W.
2n0af ia-vers, lun 4 Indies, Mexico, Cen-
ftn naînral (rosi- scf '4 rai sud SouthÂAu..
mes. As a safi and - rica, &c., &c.; and
speedy relief for ve confidently re-
fleadache, Nervous.0:c 0 commend it as an
mess, Debility,Faint. article which, for

2 i turns, and the n asoft delicacy of fis-
8 rdinary forme of r4 vor, richines of bon-
?ysteria,ttls unsur-O quet, and permanen-
jasd. It is, more- jM<W cy, bas no equai. It

-ver, when dilutedP : will alo remove
tth weamr, tne very ; rjb tfrom the skin rough-
but dentrifice, ir a< k;1ness, Blotches, Sun-

partig to the teeth z &burn, Freckles, and
that clesr,pearly ap-, Pimplos. Lt should
pearance, which aillA' Ç always be reduced
LadiOe 50 much de- 4 J U with pure water, be .
gire. Aes aremedy C4 0 tore apping, ex-
far foul, or vbad4 cept for Pimples.-

lrthqi la, wheAs s teans of im.
aiuted, most excel- > Z n parting rosiness and
lent, nentralizing all X clearness ta a mast
impure matter ar- M low complexion, it ie
mund the teeth and without a rival. Of

sand making E4 course, this refera
Ihe latter hard, and ouly to the Florida

f aWater of Murray
With the very elite ; 4  Lanman.
f fashion it bas, for
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Hous)

iantreàl, General Agents for Canada. Aleo, Soli
- aWbolesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Nor Sale by-Devius a Bolton, Lamplough &
- Campbel, Davidson k àC.E, K Campbell & Co., J
zardner, J A Harte, Picault t Son, H RB Gray, J.

Coulden, R. S. Latham; and for sale by al the lead-
ag Druggistsuand firtelcis Perfumers throughout

-e world. .
tb. jf 1864. - l.

STREET, PHILADBLPHIA
JONES & EVAIIe,

Succesuors to C. M. Jackson 4 C.,
PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by Druggists andDealers in every town
in the United States.

John P. Henry t Co., General Agents for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E

latch 1, 1865. 12UL

S. MATTIIEWS, 
MERCHANT TAIL.OR,

BEGS leave to inform bis Patrons and, the Public
geuerrlly that ho iii for the present manage the
buainees for i brother, At

130ÔREAT ST .TJAMBE, STREET,

(Next Door to Bill's Book Store)
As aIl goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establlshment will sa aTAt lest
!I'wenty pet cent.

A seleut Stock of English and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

-. 0, SALVANIZED t SEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLAR D STREET,
se Door frot Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Charch)
MO N T R E AL,

ADENTS FOR LIFFIN.GWELL'S PATENT
PREilUM -

GA S-SA YING GOYERNOR.
k psitively lessens the coneumption o Ga 20 to

Au peure wt wlth au equal&Mount ai1Ilght,

1SJob tg punctually altended to.

MUTVAL PIRE INSURANCB COMPANY
Or' TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS.
Bin. COMT, Esq., President.

Bubort Pare, Eq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel. Lefebvre,
L. A' B. Latour, H Joseph Larammee, "
adre Lapierre, ".. F. J. Durand, "

The eheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY in this
fity ls undoubtedly THES MUTUAL INSURANCE
40MPANY. The rates cf Insurance are generally
Abau le&§ than those of other Companies witb ail de-
oirable security ta parties insured. The sole object
»f this Company is to bring down the Coat of Insur-
aSe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
-he interest of the whole community. The citizmns
Bhould therofore encourage liberally this fourishing
aumpany-

07F103 •-No. 2 S-. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12ui

Y' EASP E S TlA 7ROM

DISO0RDs-s 0F TifSLIVEZ

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured b>'

ROOFLAND'S

GERNA N BITTERS,
TUI -GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Oures;
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony',

Rave more r apecabe peple to Vow fo

Thau any other article in the market
We def any One ta contradici tbis Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
Ta any one that will produoe a Certificate publiase

by ns, that la not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER I

. Will Cure every Case of
Chronic or Nervmus Debity, Diseases of th

Kidneys, and Diseases anszng from
a disordered Stemads.

Observe the following Symptoms:
Resudting from Dorders of the Digesti

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnese of Blood to thi

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Dieruat for Food, Fulness or Weight

in the Siomach, Sour E:notations, Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stamac, Swimmg of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen.
Mtions when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi.

sion, Dota.or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Doll Pain in the Head, Deficienay

of Perapiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Eyea, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, tc.,
Sudden Finubes of the

Head, Burning in
tis Flesh,

Constant Imagininge of Evit, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C 1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonin in the World.

g7. 'EAD WHO SAYS S0.

From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORlNCE.
Prom the ON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the BON. THOMAS B. PLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lt, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbay to you, h

have no hesitation in writing the fact, i:at I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofind German
]Bitters. Duriug a long sud Iodions session o! Cou-
gies, presing and onrous duies near> prostrad
me- A kind friend auggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. h touk his advice, and the
resait was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particalar relief I so much needeâ and ob-
lainei. Others may be similarly advantaged if theJ
deaire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel It due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my tetimony tQ the deserved reputation it has
DblaiOèd. I hané for year5head nIdU er50 troled
vhîib gresl disorder la my hosd sud flenvous aysiorà
[wa advisedb>da fri ed to try a bottle of your Ger.
msn Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health tas beeu very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar t my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effecte.-

T. WINTER, Rororongh, Pa.

Fram Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Antztown, Berke Connuty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson-Respected Sir : I have beeu trou-
bled with Dysppeeia nearly twenty years, and have
nover ased any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofibnd's Bitters. I am very fich improved in
bealth, after havxg taken five bottlea.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From JuliB Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesunt street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my.
self. I find it to be an invelunble tonic, snd unhesi.
tatingly recommerd it ta al wo are suffering (rom
dyspesa. I have had Liai diseasne lu lus mousd i-
naIs form-fiatulenc-for hmsuy yesr, asd jour
RBies bas given me esse visa everythiug ela i
failed.-YourtS tly, JULIUS LIEE.

From Lie Hon. .ÂO ROII
Philadelphis, Oct. Tuh, J 863.

Gentlemen : lu toply' ta yonr inquiry s ta thea
effect produaed by the use of Hoofiand's Germanu
Bittera, in my family', I have na hesitatian lu saying
that i Las been bigly' benefiaisi. lu one instance,
a case ai dyspepsie o! thirieen years' standing, sud
wich had becao ver>' distressing, the use af anec
battle gave decided relief, ths seconding effecting a
cure, sud the third, it seoe, bas confirmed lis cure,
for tiers has besu no ayrwptoms ai ils returu for thec
isu six > ers. Lu my' budividual use ai it, I find it toa
ho su unequlled ioula, sud sincerely' recommend ils
nEie ta the Buffcrers.--Truly jours,

JÂCOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street'

B13-'eware af Coonterfiets ; son that the Signature
SC. M. .dCKSON' le an tic WRAPPER ai each

Boutle.
PRIOE-$1 pet Botle; half dozen, $5.

Sbould your nearcet Druggist not have tic article
do not be put off by au>' oh the intoxicatiug prepa-
rations liai mnay be affered lu its place, but, send toa
us, and vo will foîvard, secaureiy packed, b>' express.

Principal Office sud Manufacory-No. 631 ARBH

. r. iroM
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Sdicitor

'n Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Xr- Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
RLrmmos-Messrs. Fitzpatrick t Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,u
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Gaog and St. Dens Street , andt Conte
of Sanguinet andi Craig Streets, sud on the W BARD
inRear of Boansecours Oburob, Montreal.-The un-
dereigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lat, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
OULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANE~-let,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inc and 1-inch BOARDS-.
varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. PURRING, &., c.,-alI of which
will be disposed of ait moderato prices - and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

JORDAN& BENARD,
35 St. DenisStreet.

March 24. 1864.

Now ready, price 8s, gilt edges, Sa, Volumes 1 a 2 of

THE MONTH,
Containing Contributions from

Iis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Re. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. D., Russelli,
Aubry deer oe,Barry Conal,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

"IlTHE LA MP,"
New and Improved Series, in Montbly parts, price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. Tic Lamp r, 1865.

It is little more than two yeare ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfactionb as been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the bappinesu
of the Conductor of this Magazine ta receive the be-
nediction cf the Bo:y Fatter on the undertaking. A
distinguisbed Prelaste wrote from Rome as follows ta
the Pioprietor of the Lamp : ' I bave presented the
Lamp ta the Boly Fatber. He was much pleased,
and directed me ta send you bis bleseing, tiat you
sud aIl jour waîrks may prospr. ' We bave aiea
bad t e assur6ne of th satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is publiebed, and wvose kind assistance ta the
cndtrtaking bas bean evincod sveral times by tho
contributions from bis pou vticb are ta ho found in
our columns. We are authorked ta say that "ais
Eminence bas beon much plesed with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never uufsuitful, snd ibe approvai
af bis Buinonce, the Conductar cfte Lsmp -Jacks
confidently for increased support from the Catholie
public. Much bas been done ta improve the Lamp;
much remaine taobe done; and it resta chiefiy wit
Catholica themselves taoeffect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and aek
why Catholice caunot have sometbing as good in
point of material, ability, illustrationa, &c. Notbing
is more easy. If every Catholid wo feels tis, srd
who desires to to see.a Catholia Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, will take in the former fa: a year,
there is at least a good chance of his wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the un der-
taking le bis parish once a year, and encourage his
people tO boy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications ta ràpidly making their way amoag

iur yout, and our poar-pulications which can
bardly be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
succesa of the Catbolic Magazine would be assured.
It l itheir immense circulation, and the support tbey
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, wich onables these journals ta hold their
ground; and unlese Catholics will give their hearty
and cordial support ta their own periocals in a simi-
lar- manner, it is impossible for them ta attain supe.
riority.

The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of any
Catholic Periodical in the Engliah language. It
contains tbis week a New Story of great interest,
and* ther articles ofa stering merit, with illustrations
by the first Artists of the day.

Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Monthly parts, 9d.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier k

Co,, Booksellers, Corner of Notre. Dame and St.
Franci ie Aier Streete, Moutreal O ».

BOARDIN&' SQHOOGRE Y9UNG ADIES,

THE GREY SISTERS .

CONV ENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER TIIE PATRONAGE OF HIS LORDSEIP

TI RT. REY. DR. GUIGUE&

TRIS lnstitutilon, establisbed nome Twenty years
ago, is ll calaulated by ite position between Upper
snd Laer Canada, taafford the greateet faiclities to
Fronei sud Engli Young Ladies, for a !Diriifa
complete knoledge of the French ad Engli:h lan-
guages.

Bothing Las been neglected that could contribute
te attain this double end ; sud the ample sud mner-
able :estimsny ooueandy rnderod, proves the effort
ta have been uaceseful.

Among many means employed ta develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Novepaper, edited
excluatvely by. the yonug Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation le
excited by a Bani and Commercial Rooms, in whic
business ii transaeted in both languages.

It le a particular point of the rule that same of
the recrearons of the day are, sch alterna ,eeek,
ett ici]>' Pronci, or ontirely Englisi, for thie vha
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those who etudy Musi will find everything that:
couid meune tem rapid and brilliant suacese; for
ibis, A enfies ta sa>' tbst no foyer tian Six Toaci-
ors are devoted to this-Department, ihich embraces
the Rarp, Piano, Guitar. Meladeon, O-gan, ec.

A similar number of Miatressee preside over the
different kindeaof Painting in Ol, Pastille, Poonai
Painting, and the different kinds ai drawinga, E..
broideryp, Wax Work, Artificial Flowere, &c. The
Ornamentalla not permitted ta supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged ta lear the theory
and practice ofiDomestie Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Papils. Children of dfferent denominitions,
thoug hobliged ta confor: strictly ta the order of
the Bouse, are not reqnired to assist at the Religious
exercises of the community.

Circulars eontaining particulars cau be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes wili reopen on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. lOti, 1865. S-m.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MOrNsTRÂ,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teae, cifees, Sagars, Spices, Mutards, Provisione,
Hame, Salt, &kc. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrupe, &., tc.

Kr Country Merchante and l'armera would do
wel to give thiema cail as lhey w il Trade with tbed
bu Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

O. & .T. MOO R E , -

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FUR S
xo. 376 NOTPE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO VE S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALWýANIAN i " "J

NORTHERN LIGHT" "

RAILROAD " "

ROT AIR " " l

BOX, PARLOR and DUMEB g"
KULER COAL COOKING STOE.
ROYAL 000K (vood> I
STANDARD ' "t-

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rue.

a IranC

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO. their sole and ouly Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale y Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportuanity of
announcing to the itizens of MONTREAL and the
publicgeoeraily, that h 1ii from time taine
.luring the ousuiag S9iig. offer ai hie speciconud
well eosttblished premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varioud extensive consiguments direct
from ibis as]ebraîod establiuhmont, embrscing ail
the nev styles of ieir elegantand elaboatel ycarved
and polished BLACK WLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande a fmodern tas sd aeuvnd!co nrte.

In addition ln the Stilo aibils ove Sinres, lis Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
tbe private resideoce of parties declining Bouse.
keepîug or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and all OUT DOOR SALES of tbis de.
sc-iptioin are respecifully eolicited. Jncreased facil·
ities bave been secured, with the view ta the effi-
cient carrying oui tis department of sthebuinese,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch l dispoaing cf property, Sa 0tat parties seU-
ing out ean bave their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after ai uale.

Special atteation viii ho given ln lie Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, snd as
tis department of the Auction business is becnming
more important with the inerese and extension of
the City, the urdersigned offers tlie most Liberal
Terme to parties wishing ta bring their p:operty into
the market far public compelition.

A great hardsbip bas beec felt by both buyers and
sellera, stheformer being tared illegally with one per
cent, on the amount of purchase, and the later by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisaing--
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away with this
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condi'ions
whicb, il is oped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
let-There will be no charge of one per cent tso the

purchaser.
2nd-When bonc fide sales are effected nt exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and an
amounta from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-

. clusive of the cost.of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

Brd-When property is bought in, reserve, or tt.
drawn, no charge wili be made, except thoe ac.

- tual disouraement for advertising.
The undersigned avails bimself of tis opportunity

of returning hie sincere thanks ta the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
.paeti four years, and trusts, by prompt attention ta
business, and etrict adberence ta the foregoing pro-
gramme, t meet a continuance or the Bame. -

N.B.-Ail orders left at the Office wili meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEYANY,
Auctioneer and Comm:ssion Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27, 186q. 1Mm.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
la partionlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
whuen teblood is thick, the circulation ologgdeasud
the bumors af lhc bai7 toudeîod uuioaiîiy by the
beavy and greasy secretion of the yiner mouts..
This safe, thougb power tol, detergent aleansea eve7
portion of the oystem, and shaould be used day au

A DIET DRINK,
by all wo are sick, or who wish to preventeickrnse
It e the oly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OT DTEA

MOST DÂNGEROUS AND CONFIRMED OASE&
or

Scrofula or s Old Sons. Soil; Tumcn-s,
Abscesses, V7cers,

And everykind of Scrofulon sand Scabiouseruptionaa
Itis aiso a sure rdmedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
BEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and nit pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPEH.LIS, even in lta worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.oases arising from a vîtiated or impure state of theblood, and particularlyg o when icuse in connectionwithT
BRISTOV

MàVogotablo),-

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CUR E

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonacli and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;
Tiese Pille are prepared expreasly t operate Inharmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-

TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
-depraved humours or impure blood. Tha most bope-less sufferers need nat despair. Under the influenceof these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thatbave heretofore been considcred utterily inc-rables
disappear quickly and permanently. in the tollow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and abould beat once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LIVER 00MPLAINTS. CONSTIPATION, BEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Oniy 25 Cts. per Pl>al.
FOR SALE:BY

J. F. Henry & Ce. 303 St. Paul Breet, Montres!
Genorsi agents for Canada. Agents for uontroal
Devine & Balon, Lamploug tCampaeK. CaMp-
bell toC.,oJ. Grdor, J. A. Harte, Davidon hCa.-
Picauit & Son, I. R. Gis!, J Goulden, B. . La,#
isum, snd i GraJDer Gin oIuen,.

-71

J1. J. CURRAN,
AUVOCATE

Né. 40 Litle St. Jam Stret,
MONTREAL•

J. A. RON AYNE,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TRET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Atotoney-at-Law, Solict&r-in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCXR, to.,

OTTÂWA, O.W.
U- Collections in all parte of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
J'ne 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,-
OONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Oer the Toronto Samngs'Bank,

No. 74, OHURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

S AÂND G R s, &.

TEE SùBSCRIBlE toge ave t lfors
uomers sud lie Publi b&at he hai just received&
a CHOI E LOT of,TEAS, aoneistilng n parti

YOUNG:sysow
GUNPOWDER,

Oolored and Uncolored JA PANS.
OOLONG t: BOiCBONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PRgi
lIONS,

FLOUE,
RAMS,PORK,

SALT ISE, te. .
onntryl Merhants would de Vell to give ii

ea at
MSS ommisioner Street,

N. SHANNO]I
Nontreal, May 25, 1865. N.H N.

M. O'GORMAN,
Sueessor go th Ute D. O'Grsmn,

BO-AT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

I An smertment of Skiffs always ou hand.
OARS MADE TO ORDER,

8Y- S ,IP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALt

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lauence &reeDr4
• MONTREA L.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal] at bis eE.
tablishment where he will cosstantly have on band$
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood 0.
Motal. at very Moderate Prices.

Apil1, 1864.

BRISTOL's SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

L. a. BErnEr.
Angast 25, 1864,


